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ABSTRACT

This thesis involves an exposure comparison study of the traumatic stress and grief
experienced by a convenience sample of 40 parents in response to the death of their child.
The sample consisted of parents (77 .5% mothers) aged 30 - 62 years (M : 47 .2I years,
SD : 8.25 years) who, with one exception, were residents of Manitoba. Participants were
drawn primarily from the city of Winnipeg (62.5%), an urban centre with a population of
over 600,000. Thirty-five per cent were from rural, primarily agriculturally based
Manitoba communities. Deceased children ranged in age from 0 - 35 years (M : 18.63
years, SD: 9.14 years) and 58Yo were male.

Using a double cohort epidemiological design, the exposure group consisted of 23
parents who had experienced the sudden unanticipated death of a child due to external
causes (injury). The comparison group was composed of 17 parents who had experienced
the death of a child due to a previously diagnosed life-threatening condition (non-injury).
Parents bereaved from 6 to 24 months were contacted between October 2001 and April
2003. Data were gathered through quantitative questionnaires and personal interviews.

Both injury and non-injury bereaved parents experienced posttraumatic stress at higher
levels than the general population. 'When controlling for the age of the child at death,
injury death was a significant predictor of the intensity of posttraumatic stress symptoms.
The groups did not vary significantly on measures of grief. The intensity of grief and
trauma was not significantly reduced over two years, and patterns over time were
sometimes linear and sometimes curvilinear, depending on the dependent measure. Child
age at death was a significant predictor of the intensity of traumatic stress regardless of
the cause of death. Some small significant negative correlations were found between
measures of perceived social support and bereavement symptoms with family support
related to measures of both grief and trauma and support from friends related to grief
only. Parents expressed their need for validation, support and respite especially noting
the important role of the worþlace and non-professional bereavement support.

This research adds to the evidence that the death of a child is a traumatic experience for
parents. It suggests the importance for practice of assessing posthaumatic stress in all
bereaved parents especially parents of children who die at a young age or as a result of
injury.

Members of the examining committee are: Sid Frankel, Ph.D., Faculty of Social Work;
Sharon Taylor-Henley, MSW, Faculty of Social Work; John R. Walker, Ph.D.,
Department of Clinical Health Psychology, Faculty of Medicine, University of Manitoba.
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CIIAPTER 1

RATIONALE AND SIGNIFICANCE

Research Questions

The death of a child creates a crisis for parents of monumental proportions. Every

clrild death is a tragedy and each tragedy is colored by the circumstances of the death.

The sudden unanticipated death of a child due to injurypresents a specific set of

challenges to survivors. One of these challenges may be dealing with symptoms of

traumatic stress.

The sudden violent loss of a loved one has been shown to be predictive of

traumatic stress or posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptoms across a wide variety

of events (Green, 1993). Although traumatic parental bereavement has not been

designated as one of those events, the injury death of a child appears to meet the criteria

of a traumatic event as outlined for the diagnosis of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

in the fourth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-

IV; American Psychiatric Association,1994). Do the parents of children who die as a

result of injury experience symptoms ofposttraumatic stress? Do their symptoms of

traumatic stress differ in frequency or intensity from those of parents who anticipate the

death of their child due natural causes? Do injury bereaved parents experience more

intense grief than other bereaved parents? Is there any relationship between levels of

traumatic stress or grief and the parents'perception of social support? What services do

parents access? What do parents identiff as their service needs? These are the questions

to be addressed by this research.
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. 
Significance

The number of parents who experience the death of a child due to injury is

significant, as is the proportion of child deaths due to injury. An injury is defined as a

"predictable and preventable event which causes bodily harm and results from an

interaction between a host, an agent and the environment. Injuries may be intentional or

unintentional in origin" (Injury Prevention and Control Coalition,lgg4). Deaths from

external causes are seen primarily as accidents, homicides arid suicides. Current trends in

the United States reveal that accidents are the leading cause of death among all persons

aged one to thirty-seven and the fourth leading cause of death among persons of all ages

:

(Rando, 1992). "Accident" is the term applied to most deaths that occur as a result of

motor vehicle crashes, falls, poisoning, drowning, fire, suffocation, and firearms.

"Technological advances simultaneously have both decreased the proportion of natural

deaths that occur and increased the proportion of sudden and unanticipated traumatic

deaths" (Rando, 1992, p.50). Rando (1992) notes increasing rates of homicide and

suicide also add to the increased proportion of traumatic deaths. Although mortality rates

for children and youth in the United States have declined since 1900, the proportion of

deaths from external causes - injuries, homicide and suicide - has risen sharply. In 1900,

external causes accounted for about ten percent of deaths among children and youth. By

1985 that percentage had risen to.64 percent (Rando, 1992,p.50). The final source of

increase in parental bereavement is also related to technological advance. As adults live

longer, their chance of being predeceased by one of their offspring increases. There is no

indication that these trends will be reversed.
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There is also no reason to believe that the Canadian experience is markedly

different. Using Statistics Canada information for 1990-I992,HealthCanada (1998)

reported unintentional injury was the leading cause of death for children and youth.

Almost one in three deaths of persons under 20 years of age was injury related. Although

the overall number of deaths is decreasing, injuries remain the leading cause of death

among children and youth. The mean number of injury deaths in this age group rvas

1,542 in the years 1990-1992 (Health Canada,l998). The proportion of injuries as a

cause of death increased with age. For children aged 10-14 more than 50Yowerc

attributed to injuries. Among youth 15-19 nearly 75Yo of fatalities were due to injuries.

In 1995, the number of deaths due to injuries was 1,405 compar ed to 236deaths

attributed to cancer and 82 as a result of infectious diseases including 15 from AIDS

(Health Canada,l998).

In Manitoba, injuries - particularly car crashes - remain the most common cause

of death for children (College of Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba, 2000). The latest

annual report of the Paediatric Death Review Committee (College of Physicians and

Surgeons of Manitoba,2003) records that in 2000 injuries were responsible for 29 or 38

percent of all deaths of children between 29 days and 14 years of age. Among

adolescents I 5 to 1 7 years of age the percentage of injury deaths rose sharpl y to 7 I

percent of deaths (22 of 3l deaths). Each year in this province, there are several hundred

injury deaths. Manitoba Health (199S) reports that 519 Manitobans died from injuries in

1996. Forty-two percent of those deaths (a total of 243) occurred in individuals between
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0 and 39 years of age, and I 19 occurred in people under 25 years ofagel. In 2000, there

were 5l injury deaths of Manitobans under 18 years of age (College of Physicians and

Surgeons of Manitob a, 2003).

For the city of Winnipeg, the 1996 death toll due to injury was 100 individuals

between 0 and 39 years 2 of age. Of these, 36 persons died before they reached 25 years

of age (Manitoba Health, 1998).

Relevance

Understanding the impact on parents of the traumatic death of a child offers

insight useful for theorists in the fields of both traumatology and thanatology and may

provide an area for convergence of the expertise in both fields. Similarly, there are

benefits for practitioners whose focus is on either those experiencing the effects of

trauma or those suffering the grief of unanticipated loss. Policies that are intended to

ameliorate or compensate victimization may be informed by enhanced awareness of the

impact of specific occurrences. The following offers a brief synopsis of the relevance of

this research to theory, practice, and policy.

Implications for theory

Grief and mourning, the timeless responses to loss, appear to be as universal as

death itself. However, the empirical underpinnings of our theories to explain these

processes are relatively new. In studies of grief responses, bereaved parents have been

t The largest percentage of injury deaths occurs among the elderly. In 1996, ñfty-t'wo percent of fatalities
occurred in persons over 70 years of age (Manitoba Health, 1998, p. l6).
2 The death of individuals over 39 may also create bereaved parents. This study will concentrate on the
lôss of individuals for whom parents a¡e the next-oÊkin.
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largely ignored. Over a lifetime, adults can expect to experience many losses including

the deaths of loved ones. Of these, the death of a child has been judged to be the most

difficult death to face. For example, Middleton, Raphael, Bumett & Martinek (1998)

found death of a child to be more difficult than either the death of a parent or the death of

a spouse. In spite of this or perhaps because of it, parental bereavement has not received

a great deal of empirical review. The majority of the empirical work in the study of

bereavement has concentrated on the more prevalent experience of widows. Current

theory is, therefore, based on a n¿urov/ although prevalent experience ofbereavement.

In a general way, the experience ofbereavement and mourning is a common one.

However, there are a number of factors that complicate bereavement for parents in

general and for traumatically bereaved parents in particular. Because of these factors, it

has been suggested that the generic model of grief is inadequate to describe parental grief

(Klass & Marwit, 1988-1989; Rando, 1986). Any study of bereaved parents adds to our

understanding of their experience and the relevance of current models to that experience.

As previously argued, traumatically bereaved parents represent a significant proportion of

bereaved parents and their experience must be part of a parental bereavement model.

The process of grief in surviving family members of traumatic death victims must

be understood with the benefit of the accumulated knowledge of both thanatology and

traumatology. There is growing recognition that the fields of thanatology and

traumatology each contribute to our understanding of the impact of sudden, violent loss

(Figley, 1996; Green, 2000; Stroebe, 2001). The injury death of a child is an example of

a bereavement that is also a haumatic event. The study of this eyent presents an



opportunity to increase the potency of both grief and trauma theory and models as our

understanding of traumatic responses to bereavement is increased.

Implications for practice

The impact of traumatic stress on the individual has been shown to be significant

physically, socially, emotionally, cognitively psychologically, and neurobiologically

(van der Kolk, 1996). Indeed a traumatic stressor is understood to be "a stimulus that

provokes an overwhelming affective reaction that can jeopardize existing adaptive

capacities and impair psychological and physiological functioning" (Sprang & McNeil,

1995, p.56). The death of a child has been viewed as a traumatic stressor. The injury

death of a child meets the criteria for a possible subsequent diagnosis of posttraumatic

stress disorder (PTSD). There is some evidence of traumatic stress in bereaved parents

(Stewart, 1999). Where traumatic stress responses have been found to be coincident with

grief they have been shown to interfere with or delay appropriate mourning processes

(Rando, 1996; Raphael, Middleton, Martinek & Misso, 1993). It is therefore important to

recognize the incidence and develop an a\ryareness of the prevalence of traumatic stress in

parental bereavement

In practice, theory and conceptual models constitute the standard used in the

diagnosis of "normal" versus pathological grief. Because of the duration and intensity of

parental grief responses, and the lack of empirical study of this experience, parents are at

risk of being over-diagnosed with pathology based on a model that does not differentiate

between losses. Information on parental bereavement is needed to clariff nonns.
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The importance of this understanding is emphasized by Videka-Sherman (1987)

in her suÍrmary of research on the effect of parental bereavement. She suggests that the

most important implication of parental bereavement research for clinical practice is the

demonstrated need for social workers and health care professionals to adjust their

expectations about the nature and effect of parental bereavement. In addition to

modifoing their own expectations about the nature and duration of parental bereavement,

informed social workers "should play akey role in influencing the expectations of other

professionals and family members and friends about parental bereavement" (Videka-

Sherman, 1987, p. 110).

Further, the social worker has a role in maintaining and enhancing family

solidarity (Videka-SheÍnan, lgST). Parental bereavement often occurs within the context

of a nuclear family unit. The impact of the loss on the parents and the resultant

impairment of their ability to function "as usual" may have devastating effects on the

living children dependent on them. The loss of a child requires resolution on an

individual, couple, and family basis. Any impairment of the functioning of parents may

have detrimental effects on the functioning and development of surviving children. This

adds to the importance of providing parents with accurate information and informed

helpers as they struggle to understand their experience and navigate the journey from loss

to recreation of themselves, their roles, and their family. 
i

Numerous studies have noted the ameliorative effects of social support for both

the bereaved and for victims of trauma (e.g. Klass & Marwit, 1988-89; Panzer,1989;

Sprang & McNeil, 1998; Sprang & McNeil, 1995). However, the availability of social

support for bereaved parents has been problematic. Rando (1986) notes that it is
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cofilmon forbereaved parents to experience feelings of "...abandonment, helplessness,

and frustration as reactions to their experiences with other parents" (p. 38). As a result of

social stigma, "...bereaved parents are often left without many of the social and

emotional supports desirable for coping with the grief process" (Rando, 1986, p. 38).

Ensuring that parents have access to adequate and appropriate support is another area for

social work intervention.

The focus of social work practice is the interface of the individual and the

environment. Clarifuing the difñculties faced by individuals experiencing parental

bereavement offers one aspect for social work study. Considering the effects of the

social network is another person/environment interaction where intervention may be

useful. However, there is a third area that has been largely ignored by the bereavement

literature, which is generally written from a psychological perspective. That is, the needs

of the bereaved as identified by the bereaved. The social work problem solving process

begins with understanding the problem as it is seen by the individuals experiencing it

(Compton & Galaway,1994). The needs of bereaved parents have been implied by

researchers and diagnosed by therapists. To ensure the reliability of information on the

needs of parents, research must be directly informed by the parents themselves.

Implications for polic)¡

Traumatically bereaved parents typically find themselves interacting with a

number of social institutions, agencies, and organizations that may include: emergency

services, hospitals, the police, Victim Services, the Medical Examiner's ofFrce, Crown

Attomeys, the Court, and insurance providers including the Manitoba Public Insurance
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Corporation (MPIC). Understanding the impact of traumatic loss is important for policy

makers in all organizations dealing with victimizalion. Due to the lack of general

recognition of traumatic stress as an element of parental bereavement, information and

techniques known to assist in the amelioration of trauma are not readily available to

parents.

The Victim Compensation program of Manitoba Justice provides financial

compensation and counselling services to victims of crime. Manitoba Justice now

recognizes surviving family members as victims where a death has resulted in criminal

prosecution. MPIC also provides compensation to surviving family of car crash victims.

The policies of these organizations with regard to what is necessary for victims can be

informed by a more accurate understanding of victims' responses.

Where a death results in criminal prosecution, the bereaved have no standing in

court except to offer a victim impact statement prior to sentencing. Increased recognition

of the impact on survivors'may assist victim advocates in their efforts to provide more

restorative options for the bereaved.

The service needs of bereaved parents have been minimally identified.

Therapeutic approaches to bereavement have been outlined to some degree and include

social support as previously discussed. However, there is little in the literature that would

indicate what parents have identified as their service needs. 'What is recorded is

incidental to researchers' studies or anecdotal in nature. Empowering service recipients

to identify service needs is pivotal to the ideals of social work practice and policy.
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Conclusion

A study of traumatically bereaved parents adds to our understanding of parental

bereavement, haumatic stress reactions and PTSD. The development of sound clinical

intervention strategies, research programs, and social policy must be based on an

inclusive theoretical framework. From a social work perspective, an inclusive theoretical

framework is understood to have components that reflect knowledge of the individual,

the environment and the person/environment interaction.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

Traumatic parental bereavement can be viewed through a bereavement lens or

through a trauma lens. Each of these lenses clarifies portions of the experience.

Accordingl¡ the literature of each of these approaches will be summarized as it affects

our understanding of traumatic parental bereavement. Using both lenses provides a depth

of vision that is not possible with either single lens.

Defining constructs

The focus of this research is the experience of parents who lose a child to sudden

death as a result of physical injury. These are the parents that will be defined here as

traumatically bereaved. They include parents who lose a child to accident, suicide, or

homicide. The constructs of grief, trauma, and social support and the relationship among

them are critical to our discussion of traumatic parental bereavement.

The terms bereavement, gnef, and mourning are sometimes used interchærgeably.

For this discussion the following definitions have been adopted from the literature.

Bereavement is the state of having experienced a loss. Grief refers to the reaction to the

perception of loss. It includes psychological, social and somatic responses. Mourning is

the culturally defined expression of grief (Stroebe & stroebe, lggl). Grief and

mourning are usually conceptualized as processes (e.g. grief worþ that describe

adjustrnent and adaptation to loss.
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The definitions of trauma that are useful to this study are those that include the

concept of loss. Although not all loss is traumatic, loss is an inherent component of

trauma. Trauma can be understood within the conceptualization of stress. Stressful

experiences are conceived as the experiences ofan individual in relation to an event such

that the elements of the event in combination with the characteristics of the individual

result in stress and the disorganization and restructuring of the individual's beließ

(Stamm, 1999a). "The key differentiation between a stressful experience and a

traumatically stressful experience is the demand for reorientation"(Stamm, 1999a,p. 5).

The demand for reorientation is created by the violation of basic assumptions cor¡rected

with survival as a member of a social group (Brewin, Dalgleish and Joseph as cited in

Green, 2001), and by "the subjective assessment by the victims of how threatened and

helpless they feel" (Van der Kolk and MacFarlane,1996,p.6).

Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a stress reaction subsequent to a particular

type of stressful event. PTSD is defined by the Diasrostic and Statistical Manual of

Mental Disorders (4th Edition Text Revision) (DSM-[V TR) (American Psychiatric

Association, 2000). Its diagnosis depends on exposure to a traumatic event involving

death or serious injury or threat of death or serious injury to self or others. The person's

response to the traumatic event must involve intense fear, helplessness or horror.

Symptoms in response to the event must contain the following elements: the event must

be persistently reexperienced; there must be persistent avoidance of stimuli reminiscent

of the trauma; and there must be symptoms of increased arousal. These symptoms must

persist for more than one month and must cause clinically significant distress or
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impairment in social, occupational or other areas of functioning. For a more detailed

review of symptoms see Appendix A.

The literature acknowledges the full-blown disorder but measures of pTSD are

often made on a continuum that assesses the presence and intensity of symptoms not

necessarily the presence of the disorder (Stevens-Guille, 1996). When authors speak of

trauma responses (Rynearson & Geoffrey, 1999) posttraumatic stress (Bell, 1995) or

traumatic stress (Stamm, 1999), this writer has assumed these responses are reflective of

PTSD symptoms but may not meet the criteria for diagnosis.3

A discussion of definitions is not complete without drawing attention to the

confusion in the literafure around usage of the term "traumatic grief'. Some writers use

the term to mean grief in response to traumatic death (Sprang and McNeil,1995;

stevens-Guille, 1999). However, Selby Jacobs (1999) (also Jacobs, Mazure &

Prigerson, 2000) has proposed traumatic grief be the term used to describe a type of

pathological grief reaction that arises from the trauma of separation from the deceased.

This concept is unrelated to the mode of death and is grounded in separation anxiety

theory. Because of this confusion, the term traumatic grief will be avoided in this study

except where it may arise in quotation from other sources.

Social support, as used here, "refers to the clarity or certainty with which the

individual experiences being loved, valued, and able to count on others as needed"

(Sprang & McNeil, 1998, p. 50). It is the cognitive appraisal of support that is regarded

as the central focus for consideration without regard for the social network as it exists or

as it is accessed. Using an appraisal of an individual's social interactions or transactions

3 Rando (1993) adopted a similar position. She used the terrn posttraumatic stress to refer to both
diaposed PTSD and posthaumatic reactions that did not meei the criteria (p. 520).
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would provide only an external frame of reference (Sprang & McNeil, 1998,p.50). It

would not give any indication of the individual's perception of his or her social network

or of the availability of a reliable confidante.

Theoretical Approaches

Grief

The bereavement lens provides us with information on adaptation to loss. Loss is

an integral part of the human condition. Every change encompasses both an ending and a

beginning. Each ending is counted a loss. Often the new beginning compensates for any

loss and grief is .wìftly passed over. However, many changes are unwelcome and the

losses they bring initiate a longer process of grief and mouming. Death presents the

greatest loss that humans encounter. Dealing with the death of a loved one has been a

focus of contemplation throughout the course of human history. To clariff the modern

understanding of bereavement, a very brief review of the major contributors to twentieth

century thought is in order.

Our understanding of grief and mourning has been shaped by a series of scholars

mostnotablyFreud (1957),Lindemann (1944) andBowlby(1980). Eachofthesegiants

in the field offers a particular insight that has been the foundation for later theorists.

Freud's study of mourning was secondary to his psychoanalysis of depression.

Interpreting his early twentieth century work, the purpose of mouming was to free the

individual from attachment to the deceased (Klass, 1988). Freud described grief as a

profoundly painful dejection. It was marked by a loss of interest in the outside world, a

loss in the capacity to love and a withdrawal from any activity not connected with
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thoughts of the lost person (Rando, 1984). Rando (1993) summarizes Freud's early

insights. Freud theorized that in spite of the significant changes from normal attitudes

that grief produced, it was neither pathological nor amenable to treatment. Time was

regarded as the only thing necessary or helpful for resolution. He characteized

mourning as painful and associated with both a loss of interest in the outside world and a

loss in the capacity to love. The high energy required for the internal work of separating

left nothing for other purposes or interests. He described pathological mourning as the

failure of the withdrawal of the libido from the lost object and its subsequent

displacement on to another. Instead, continued identification of the ego with the lost

object resulted in pathological mourning.

Erich Lindemarur, a pioneer in grief study, offered his conceptualization of grief

in three stages; shock and disbelief; acute mourning; and resolution (Rando, 1988). As

summarized by Rando (1984) Lindemann outlined three tasks that constitute "grief

work". The first task was to detach oneself from the deceased, moving from a living

relationship to one of memory. Second, the griever must adapt to a world that exists

without the deceased. Finally, the griever must reinvest energy withdrawn from the

previous relationship in someone or something else. After the Coconut Grove fire in

Boston tn 1942, Lindernann wrote about acute grief as a normal reaction to a distressing

situation. Characteristics that marked the reaction syndrome included somatic distress,

preoccupation with the image of the deceased, guilt, hostile reactions, and loss of patterns

ofconduct (Stroebe & Stroebe, 1987).

John Bowlby, writing in the 1960's, based his understanding of loss on attachment

theory. He believed that attachment behaviour was instinctual and that both normal and
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pathological development could be explained by the history of attachment between parent

and child. His model, as described by Klass (1988), was based on data from the study of

widows. Bowlby charactenzed the problem of dealing with the death of a loved one as a

"state of disequilibrium brought about by a sudden change in the environment"(as cited

by Klass, 1988, p. 19S). A new equilibrium was formed when the individual ceased

searching and shiving to restore the lost object and formed attachments to other objects.

Two types of grief theories can be distinguished: depression models and stress

models (Stroebe & Stroebe, 1987). Depression models based on the work of Freud

analyze grief as an emotional reaction to loss and describe its synptoms in intrapersonal

terms. Bowlby added an interpersonál p"rrp"ctive to the depression model. Stress

models, such as Lindemann's, view bereavement as a stressful life event demanding

coping resources. Each of these perspectives offers insight into the grief and mourning of

traumatically bereaved parents.

Grief is broadly painted as consisting of three phases: avoidance, confrontation

and accommodation (Rando, 1993). All the grief reactions can be housed in one or

another ofthese categories. These phases are not necessarily linear or discrete. There is

increasing discussion of the oscillation of avoidance and confrontation/ intrusion and the

relative merits of each for an adaptive outcome (Stroebe, 2001). This discussion parallels

the debate over the relative merits of separating from versus maintaining ties to the

deceased (Bonanno, 2001 ).

The process of mourning has been conceptualized as a series of tasks, e.g.

Rando's (1993) six "R" processes ofmouming. The intemal tasks of mourning include

the intrapsychic work of decathexis and adaptation to loss (revision of assumptive world,
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modification of roles, development of a new identity). The external focus is on

adaptively moving into and investing in a new world without the deceased loved one.

Both of these processes are made more difficult by stressors specific to the individual and

the circumstances surrounding the death.

The Two-Track Model of Bereavement proposed byRubin (1999) attempts to

acknowledge and combine the two main approaches that have charactenzed the clinical

and research bereavement literature. The first approach considered separation from the

deceased as the critical response to loss. The second approach was more empirically

directed and viewed the outcome of bereavement as a biological, behavioral, cognitive

and emotional process that was similar to responses to stress or trauma. Rubin bases his

model on the understanding that the bereavement response "occurs along two main axes,

each of which is multidimensional. The first axis or Track I is reflected in how people

function naturally and how this functioning is affected by the cataclysmic life experience

that loss may entail. The second axis (Track II) is concerned with how people are

involved in maintaining and changing their relationship to the deceased" (Rubin, 1999,p.

684-685). Rubin describes the basic thrust of the model as one of definition of a

paradigm for the analysis of measurable behaviour and cognitive-affective responses to

loss' He suggests that the multidimensional nature of his model enhances the opportunity

to recognize areas of mutuality such as that between the fields of loss and trauma. For

just this purpose the model is useful here. Although Rubin's primary intention in

developing the model was to emphasize elements of the Track II dimension, relationship

to the deceased, it will be used here to provide a context for examination of Track I, the

functioning of traumatically bereaved parents. Using the Track I construct narrows the
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focus on the sequelae to loss and facilitates concentration on those elements ofresponse

to loss that are parallel to established trauma responses.

Trauma

Since the inception of war, literature has recorded the observation that exposure to

overwhelming terror can lead to troubling memories, arousal and avoidance (van der

Kolk, weisaeth, & van der Hart, 1996,p.47). Tomb (lgg4) draws our attention to

descriptions by Homer, Cicero, Shakespeare, and Samuel Pepys. The study of trauma

emerged from curiosity about the origin of the unexplainable physical symptoms seen in

accident victims and hysterics. Were they the result of physical or psychic shocks to the

system? (McFarlane & van der Kolk, lg96,p. 563). psychiatry has had a troubled

relationship with the idea that reality can profoundly and permanently alter people's

psychology and biology. In the nineteenth century, attention tumed to the connection

between traumatic experience and the functioning of the mind. Charcot (as cited in van

der Kolk, Weisaeth, & van der Hart, 1996,p.52) first proposed that the symptoms of his

hysterical patients had their origins in histories of trauma. Janet observed that his

traumatized patients seemed to react to reminders of the trauma with responses that had

been relevant to the original threat but that had no adaptive value in the present (as cited

van der Kolk, Weisaeth, & van der Hart, 1996, p.52). The First World War provided

impetus for a resurgence of interest in traumatic effects (Tomb, Igg4). In 1915, a British

military psychiatrist was the first to use the term "shell-shock" in medical literature (van

der Kolli, 'weisaeth 
& van der Hart, 1996, p.48). As described by Brett (lgg6),Abram

Kardiner observed the persistence of profound conditioned biological responses while
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working with traumatized U.S. veterans of World War I. The soldiers of World War II

and survivors of the Holocaust provided a fertile field for further study of traumatic

effects. Perhaps not too surprisingly, ". .. between 1895 and I914, the study of trauma

centered almost exclusively on its effects on white males" (van der Kolk, Weisaeth & van

derHart, 1996,p.61). Mostrecently,thefieldofstudyhasbroadenedtoincludeabused

children and battered women among other survivors. Throughout its modern history, the

etiology of traumatic symptoms, whether organic or psycholo g¡cal, remained hotly

debated (Horowitz, 1993). Van der Kolk, McFarlane & Weisaeth (1996) suggest that the

debate has always been carried out in a sociopolitical context that has had a profound

influence on the perspective of scientific review. "The history of PTSb has been

intimately entwined with the ways legal systems have dealt with disability and pension

entitlements. Legal systems have played a major role in defining how societies

acknowledge the association between traumatic events and psychiatric symptomatology"

(van der Kolk, McFarlane & Weisaeth, I996,p. xv). It was also influenced by whatever

the prevailing emphasis in the mind-body dichotomy was at the time.

As previously indicated, PTSD is defined by the American Psychiatric

Association. First appearing in the DSM III (American Psychiatric Association, 1980),

the criteria for diagnosis were adopted by a committee that relied heavily on Kardiner's

observations (van der Kolk, 1996). The genuineness of traumatic distress has been

repeatedly challenged and sufferers accused of malingering. "However, the exposure of

many young psychiahists and other future mental health professionals to combat led to

changes in the way that clinicians thought about the effects of stress and trauma"
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(McFarlane & de Girolamo,1996, p. 133). PTSD has subsequently been confirmed in a

vast literature as a relevant diagnostic construct.

Grief and Trauma

Death is a central theme ofboth trauma and bereavement. However, the

divergence of trauma and bereavement perspectives began with the 1980 revision of the

DSM-III. "...death, grief and bereavement were missing from any discussion of what

constitutes a traumatic event" (Figley, 1996,p.92). The field of traumatology developed

to focus on the impact of death and dying on the functioning of the survivors.

Thanatology viewed death as a natural part ofhuman experience and preferred to avoid a

pathological interpretation of responses to death. The majority of trauma research has

focused on veterans of combat and survivors of disasters. The history of trauma research

has been one of movement from identification of particular responses to particular events

(e.g. rape trauma, combat trauma) to recognition that trauma responses share more

commonalties than dif[erences.

At this point in time, there is growing recognition of bereavement-trauma links.

The revision of criteria for PTSD diagnosis in the DSM-IV (American Psychiatric

Association,1994) and the widening definition of traumatic events have converged with

the growing a\ilareness of thanatologists that the mode of death is related to bereavement

outcomes. The result is a growing literature of interest to both traumatology and

thanatology. Figley (1996) observes no difflerence between the stress associated with the

death of another and the stress associated with being scared to death. The violent/sudden

loss of a loved one is listed among eight generic dimensions of trauma (Green, 1993) and
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identified as a potent predictor of traumatic stress (Stamm, 1999b). ln relation to other

stressful events, death is more closely linked to events traditionally considered traumatic

(e.g. rape, disaster) than to stressors of daily living (Stamm 1999b). As the field of

thanatology has moved beyond a simple phase model for the grief process, there has been

increasing awareness of the degree to which the traumatic circumstances of a death

inform the process of mourning. There is also considerable overlap in the syrnptoms of

acute grief and traumatic stress. Figley (1996) concludes, "Even the most cursory review

of research provides considerable evidence of the overlap of symptoms between PTSD

and bereavement; that the experience of surviving the death of a loved one - especially

the death of a young child or a child as an adult - is extraordinarily traumatic" (p. 95).

The symptoms that overlap include recurrent and intrusive recollections, recurrent

distressing dreams and flashbacks, psychological distress at exposure to symbols of the

event or the deceased, and physiological symptoms such as difficulties with sleep or

concentration (Stamm, 1999a). While there is considered to be overlap in symptoms of

these phenomena, Raphael and Martinek(I997) provide an excellent summary of the

distinctions between grief and trauma reactions. While intrusions are syrnptomatic of

both grief and trauma the content of intrusive recollections is different. In trauma, they

are related to the event. The content in grief is the image of the deceased. Similarly,

anxiety is common to both trauma and bereavement reactions. However, anxiety in

trauma is general and generated by threat. In gnef, anxiety is separation anxiety. In

trauma reactions there is avoidance of reminders of the event. hr g.tef, there may be

avoidance of reminders of the absence of the lost person. This would be coincident with

fond remembrances of the deceased. In trauma reactions, arousal is oriented to threat and
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there is general scanning and alertness to danger. In bereavement, arousal is oriented to

the lost person and may include searching behaviour and scanning for cues of the

deceased.

The intersection of grief and trauma has been studied in.a number of contexts.

These include the relation ofbereavement to other traumas. Green, Krupnick, Stockton,

Goodman, Corcoran & Petit (2001) compared the responses of those who had

experienced a traumatic bereavement with a no trauma control goup and a physical

assault group. They concluded that a traumatic loss was associated with traditional

trauma reactions. Symptoms of intrusion, reexperiencing and acute stress occurred at a

higher rate in the traumatic loss group than in the other groups. Stevens-Guille (1999), in

a Canadian study, reported on coincident grief and posttraumatic stress reactions in the

surviving family members of homicide victims. Similarly, grief and trauma have been

noted in the survivors of car crash victims. Sprang & McNeil (1995), describing the

response to a drunk driving fatality as a post-homicide reaction, suggested that grief and

PTSD share common predictors. Stewart (1999) explored the relationship between grief,

traumatic stress and death notification, noting the increased difñculty of coping with

sudden, violent death. Amick-McMullan, Kilpatrick, Veronen and Smith (1989) in their

study of family survivors of homicide, argue for a multidimensional approach to

understanding grief that does not assign symptoms to either grief or PTSD formulations.

Instead, all dimensions characteristic of the complexity of survivor reactions would be

recognized.

Given the overlap in risk factors for complicated mourning and traumatic stress

reactions (refer to Table 1, p. 50 for summary), it seems logical to expect at least some
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degree of comorbidity. It also seems logical to assume that the parental role as child

protector would predispose bereaved parents to an elevated level of helplessness and

horror in response to child death. Certainly helplessness is charact enzed,as a typical

response in parental bereavement (Weiss, 1988). This would put parents at increased risk

of traumatic stress reactions and pTSD.

In considering the conskuct of trauma and its application to the bereaved, it is

important to assess the potential negative effects of diagnostic labelling. As discussed in

this subsection, grief and trauma have diverged in part due to the desire to keep grief free

from any labels ofpathology. PTSD is a diagnosis of mental disorder and, therefore, a

pathological reaction.

Labelling theorists posit that "negative societal conceptions ofmental illness

exist and are independent of and prior to, a labeled persons actual behavior"(Socall &

Holtgraves,199212001, p. 435). Deviant behaviour does not simply violate nonns but is

behaviour that is successfully defined or labelled by others as deviant. Therefore, an act is

not inherently deviant but becomes so because of the negative reaction of others to the act

and to the person who performs it. Both are labelled as deviant. Labels are applied

externally by others a¡rd internally by the self. Citing Thoits, Hayes (200012001) notes

that it is not necessary for behaviour to be outwardly condemned for individuals to see

themselves as deviant. "Taking the role of the generalized other enables the well-

socialized individual to anticipate and respond to the reactions of others before they take

place (or even if they never take place)" (Hayes, 2000,p. 2). The application of

stigmatized labels by the formal social network (doctors, mental health professionals,

agencies), by the informal social network (friends, relatives, associates) and/or by the self
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is an interactional process that can affect a person's thoughts, feelings, and actions

(Hayes, 2000). Labels can therefore induce stigmatization, and shame and serve as selÊ

fulfilling prophecies.

This suggests the question: would applyrng the PTSD label to the bereaved lead to

increased stigmatization and/or increased symptomatology?

The degree of stigma associated with PTSD is unclear. Stigma associated with

PTSD has not been widely explored in the literature. Because it was initially defined as a

normal reaction to abnormal events, PTSD may not be subject to the same stigma as other

"mental illness" diagnoses.

The possibility of negative consequences must be weighed against the potential

for increased understanding of parental grief to reduce the stigmat izationof bereaved

parents. Parental bereavement is already stigmatized. One of the difficulties for parents

is the disparity between the length and intensity of parental grief and the social perception

of acceptable limits for the length and intensity of grief. This stigmamay be alleviated

by further research into the parameters of parental grief.

It is certainly not the intention of this research to add to the labels that may be

applied to grieving parents. Rather, the intent is to broaden recognition of the

components of parental grief so that parents will notbe labelled as deviant grievers but as

normal parental grievers in general and, perhaps, as normal parental grievers of traumatic

death in particular. For example, although reactions such as anxiety and depression

might arouse clinical concern and diagnosis ofpathology in other circumstances, in

moderate degrees they are considered part of the normal response to significant loss.
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Similarly, it is the intent here to evaluate the occurrence of traumatic stress symptoms in

bereaved parents so that what is typical might be considered normal.

Murphy (2000/2001) suggests that "trauma theory needs to replace classic grief

theory" þ. 8) in theory-driven research studies of persons bereaved by violent death.

Clearly, knowledge of the incidence of traumatic stress in bereaved parents is essential

for future research and program development.

The question posed cannot be answered definitively. However, it is the writer's

opinion that the potential benefits of increased understanding outweigh the possible risks

of labelling.

Empirical Research

Glef

The present understanding of grief is based on accumulated clinical observation

and empirical research. The focus has been on developing a scientific understanding of

the process of and successful adaptation to bereavement, and differentiating between

normal and pathological responses to loss and their respective antecedents. If grief is

conceptualized using Rubin's (1999) Two-Track model, it is possible to see one area of

largely clinical exploration of the process of adaptation to loss. This is often a

psychoanalytically oriented study of the development of a new relationship with the

representation of the deceased. A more empirically focused approach (the one of interest

to this study) examines the dimensions of Track 1, that is the functional changes to

biological, behavioural, cognitive and emotional processes that are the result ofthe crisis

of loss. Defining normal grief and distinguishing it from grief pathology and from other
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disorders remains a persistent problem for grief investigators (Rando, 1993; Stroebe,

2001). ln 1987, Faschingbauer, Zisook, and DeVaul noted that the construct of grief had

not yet been fully operationalized or validated. In spite of progress, difficulties remain.

This is in part due to the previous lack of clarity in separating the axes outlined by Rubin

(1999). However, it is also due in part to the lack of psychometrically sound instruments

available to study bereavement (Hansson, Carpenter & Fairchi ld, 1993 ;Hogan,

Greenfield, Schmidt &Lee,200l; Lev, Munro & McCorkle, 1993).

Understanding the normal trajectory of bereavement "has been hampered, in part,

by the use of questionnaires designed to measure psychiatric dysfunction, such as

depression and arxiety, rather than instruments specifically developed to measure gnef'

(Hogan et al., 2001,p. 2). Those instruments that have been developed to measure grief

have usually been constructed using rational methods rather than the more

psychometrically sound procedure of empirically deriving instrument items from data

collected from bereaved adults. Rationally designed instruments typically rely on the

experience of practitioners and researchers who choose items for instruments from

existing instruments, from research findings, or from anecdotal clinical experience.

Examples ofthis process include the Texas Revised Inventory of Grief (Faschingbauer,

Zisook & DeVaul, 1987) and the Grief Experience Inventory (reviewed by J. Stake,

1985). Content validity of the instruments is also determined by a "panel of experts"

rather than by empirical methods (Hogan et al., 2001).

Without a clear understanding of "normal" grief, pathology cannot be consistently

determined. "In addition to imprecise and inconsistent terminology, objective criteria to

determine just when grief and mourning become complicated are absent, primarily
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because what may constitute pathology in one set of circumstances may not in another"

(Rando, 1993,p.11). It is not clear where pathological grief fits in a diagnostic system.

There remains a pull between the desire to ensure adequate help for those enduring

complicated forms of bereavement and the hesitation to establish grief as a pathological

phenomenon. It is, however, generally accepted that what is identified as pathological or

complicated grief is determined by measures of the intensity and/or duration of grief

symptomatology (Stroebe & Stroebe, 1987). Delayed grief is also recognized as

problematic.

Researchers have concentrated on examining aspects of the death event and

aspects of individual mourners in their search for predictors of complicated grief. There

are also empirical efforts at categonzing adaptive responses to bereavement. There is

empirical evidence that anumber of variables are associated with increased intensity or

duration of grief.

The age of the decedent has been shown to be inversely related to and a robust

predictor of the intensity of grief (Gamino, Sewell & Easterling,lggS; Gamino, Sewell &

Easterling, 2000). Studies have shown that compared to other bereavernents, the grief of

parents is particularly severe (Rando, 1986). Death of a child has been found to be more

difficult than either the death of a parent or a spouse (Middleton, Raphael, Bumett &

Martinek 1998; Sanders, 1979-80; Sanders, 1986; Raphael &. Dobson,2000). Compared '

to other grievers bereaved parents showed more intense grief reactions of somatic types

and greater depression, anger and guilt (Sanders, 1986).

The mode of death has been related to bereavement outcome. Deaths that are

traumatic or seen as preventable are associated with higher subjective grief misery
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(Gamino, Sewell & Easterling,2000). Unanticipated loss is associated with increased

symptoms. Sanders (1986) compared the effects of sudden and long-term illness death of

a spouse. In sudden death, the survivors experienced significant feelings of loss of

control, more intense arìger and frustration, and alarger number of physical complaints

especially 18 months to 2 years post death. She noted the shock phase of bereavement

which usually lasts a few weeks was greatly extended by sudden loss at times lasting into

the second year of grief. Although Sanders (1986) derived her findings from conjugal

bereavement, Fish (1986) found in a comparison of parents bereaved by sudden versus

anticipated death that more intense grief was only associated with sudden death for

fathers.

Violent deaths whether through accident, homicide or suicide have been

associated with anxiety, depression, hostility and cognitive disturbances in bereaved

parents. [n a sample of over 280 bereaved parents, Murphy, Das Gupta, Cain, Johnson,

Lohan, Wu & Mekwa (1999) found that all types of mental distress measured by the

Brief Symptom Inventory were present following violent death bereavement. Mothers

reported scores on 10 measures of mental distress that were up to five times higher than

those of women in the normative sample 4,12, and24 months post-death. Similarly,

fathers reported scores for the same periods that were up to 4 times higher than those of

men in the normative sample (Murphy et al., 1999). Mental distress was persistent. Two

years after the violent deaths of their children, parents'overall distress levels were more

than twice as high as measures of "typical" American men and women. Particular modes

of death have also been investigated. Exfreme grief is the experience of family survivors

of homicide victims (Stevens-Guille, 1999).
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Stamm (1999b) identified a significant distinction between the intrusion and

avoidance of grief and those of trauma. A comparison of intrusion and avoidance scores

across different types of death found similar intrusion scores. However, avoidance scores

for deaths that were likely traumatic were significantly higher than "normal" bereavement

scores. This suggests that reexperiencing (intrusion) is a normal part of bereavement but

that in traumatic bereavement the intrusive images are unwelcome reminders of the

trauma rather than the deceased and therefore avoided.

The intensity of grief has been shown to vary relative to a number of personal

variables. A greater number of losses and a history of previous mental health treatment

have been shown to be mourner liabilities (Gamino, Sewell & Easterling, 2000). In

bereaved parents, gender differences are significant. Measures of grief consistently score

mothers as more acutely bereaved than fathers (Fish, 1986; Schwab, 1996). Fish (1986)

found that mothers experienced notably greater grief intensity than fathers in the loss of a

daughter arid in the loss of an infant. Fathers grieved for sons with much greater

intensity than for daughters. The grief of mothers was found to be greater after two years

than it was before. Age appears to influence the grief intensity ofmen with older fathers

grieving more intensely than younger fathers do. Fish (1986) found the age of the child

was positively related to the intensity of father's grief but this was not clear with mothers.

(The coincident increase in the age of the child and the father makes this result difücult to

interpret.) Social class was found to be inversely related to distress five years after

child's death (Videka-SheÍnan, 1987).

Positive adjustrnent was predicted by constructive action to seek new fulfillment

(Videka-SheÍnan, 1987; Gamino, Sewell & Easterling,2000). It was also related to the
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ability to see something good resulting from the death; by having a chance to say good-

bye; by inhinsic spirituality and by spontaneous memories of the deceased (Gamino,

Sewell & Easterlin g,2000). The subsequent birth of a child was also found to be a robust

predictor of positive grief adjustment (Murphy-Mancini, 1988-S9).

Trauma

Epidemiological studies have demonstrated that exposure to traumatic events is

surprisingly widespread (McFarlane & de Girolamo, t996, p. 136). Van der Kolk and

McFarlane (1996) describe PTSD as "a very common disorder" (p. 5). Yehuda (1999)

cites estimates that suggest as many as I4%oof Americans will develop PTSD at some

point in their lives. ln the United States, the National Comorbidity Survey used an

epidemiological sample of 8,098 persons to examine the current and lifetime prevalence

of PTSD in the U.S. population. They found that 60.30/o of the male sample and 50.3o/o of

the female sample had experienced a trauma that met the DSM-IV (American

Psychological Association. 1994) criteria. The capacity of these events to produce PTSD

varied ranging from48.4o/o of female rape victimsto 10.7o/o ofmen wibressing death or

serious injury (Kessler et al. as cited by McFarlane & de Girol amo, 1996). The most

common trauma was tragic death (McFarlane & Girolamo,1996). Ehlers, Mayou and

Bryant (as cited in Blanchard & Hickling, 1998) in a prospective longitudinal study

assessed 967 persons injured in motor vehicle accidents (MVA). The prevalence of

PTSD was 23 .lo/o at 3 months and 16.5%o at one year after the accident.

By definition, PTSD follows exposure to a horrific event. However, as the

prevalence indicates, not everyone exposed to traumatic events suffers from the
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syndrome. Like grief intensity, posttraumatic stress is the result of the interaction of

elements of the event and the unique characteristics of the individual. Having said that

the objective characteristics of an event are not sufficient predictors of the condition, it is

important to remember that one of the most salient predictors of PTSD remains the

severity of the traumatic event (Yehuda, 1999). The type of trauma is also important to

the incidence of PTSD. Epidemiological studies demonstrate that interpersonal

victimizations are associated with the highest rates of chronic PTSD (Yehuda, 1999). The

prominence of ch¡onic PTSD symptoms is noted in studies of the survivors of homicide

(Rynearson & Geoffrey, 1999). The degree of life threat and the extent ofphysical injury

are positively correlated with both the occuffence and severity of PTSD (Stamm, 1999a).

Violent death "is a potent risk factor for the development of traumatic stress disorders"

(Stamm, 1999b, p. 32).Seeing another person disfigured, mutilated or dead is another

possible precursor to PTSD (Green, 1993). Rynearson and Geoffrey (1999) list the

degree of exposure and perceived responsibility as risk factors associated with the event.

Also, if the trauma involves a familymember, the risk is increased. Amick-McMullen,

Kilpatrick, and Resnick (as cited by Green, 2000), in a nationally representative sample

in the United States found 23o/o of fatrtily or friends of victims of criminal or vehicular

homicide developed PTSD at some point after the death, Resnick, Kilpatrick, Dansky,

Saunders and Best (1993) found a lifetime PTSD rate of 22Yo in female family members

ofhomicide victims. This was lower than rates for victims ofrape, other sexual assault

and physical assault where rates ranged from 3l-39%. It was higher than rates for

directly experienced non-criminal trauma such as disasters and accidents where the rate

was9Yo (Green, 2000, p. l1). Applebaum and Burns (1991) investigated a sample of
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twenty families who lost a child through accidental injury or murder. All siblings

reported some PTSD symptoms and 45Yo met the DSM-III-R criteria for the disorder.

Overall, 35Yo of theparents met the diagnostic criteria for PTSD (Applebaum & Burns,

1991). Rlmearson and McCreery noted a high correlation between death of a child and

posttraumatic symptoms (as cited in Rynearson & Geoffrey,1999). It can be argued that

the parental relationship predisposes parents to increased horror and helplessness in the

face of child death and therefore increases their risk of developing prsD.

A number ofpersonal risk factors have been identified. Cumulative lifetime

stress, particularly a history of exposure to trauma is an important risk factor (Yehuda,

1999). Childhood abuse has been noted as an especially potent predictor (R5mearson,

1999; Yehuda, 1999). Women arc at greater risk than are men. Yehuda (1999) notes the

prevalence for women (18%) is almost twice that of men (I0%). It is unclear if this

difference is the result of an inherent female susceptibility or simply a reflection of

women's greater victimization. In family survivors of homicide, \ryomen were more

affected by post-trauma reactions (Stevens-Guille, 1999). Risk is also elevated by a

previous history of behavioural or psychological problems (Yehuda, 1999). Most

recently, biological factors have been explored and there is some evidence of a possible

genetic predisposition to PTSD (Yehuda, 1999).

Social Support

Bereaved parent and author Harriet Schiffnotes the "need for support during all

phases following the death of a child" (Schifl 1977, p. l2). Social support has long been

identified as an important resource for the bereaved (Klass, l9S8). Its ameliorative
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effects have been noted not only for grief but for traumatic stress responses as well

(Sprang & McNeil, 1998). Both grief and trauma are stressors. Interactionist approaches

to stress conceive of social support as a resource that helps people cope with the demands

of their environment (Stroebe & Stroebe, I}ST). Stroebe and Stroebe (1987) have

summarized the person-environment interaction model of stress (citing the work of

Lazarus and Folkman) and applied it to spousal bereavement. In that model, the extent of

stress in any situation is described as depending on the relationshípbetween the demands

of the situation and the resources of the person. The degree of stress ascribed to a

particular situation is the result of a three-step process of cognitive appraisal. In the

primary appraisal, the significance of the situation is judged in respect to the well-being

of the individual. When a situation is categorized as challengrng, a secondary appraisal

assesses the coping options and coping resources. Reappraisal continues on an ongoing

basis as new information is received about changes in the situation and the impact of

one's behaviour. If a situation is appraised as stressful, the individual must then act to

master the situation and.ior control his or her emotional response to the situation. The

success of the individual in mastering the situation is dependent on the individual,s

coping resources. Coping resources are described as either personal or environmental

(Lazarus and Folkman as cited in Stroebe & Stroebe, lg87). One of the environmental

resources is social support. ln the deficit model of bereavement proposed by Stroebe and

Stroebe (1987) for spousal bereavement, loss of a spouse creates a loss of instrumental

support, validation support and emotional support. These deficits must be moderated by

coping resources. This moderation can occur in three ways. In the initial appraisal of the

situation/resource balance, the presence of coping resources will determine the degree to
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which stress is experienced. Second, coping resources can limit the degree of

pathological response to the situation. Finally, coping resources can be used to alter the

stressful nature of the environment. Social support especially emotional support is

suggested to be a most important interpersonal resource (Stroebe & Stroebe, 1987). The

protection afforded by the availability of social support is described as a buffering effect

(stroebe & Stroebe, l987;wethington & Kessler, 1986). As stylianos and vachon

(1993) indicate, there is no objective way to determine the helpfulness of a specific

support attempt. The helpfulness of any intervention is determined solely by the

recipient. There has been a debate among social support researchers whether social

support should be conceptu alizedas a perception of hypothetical resource availability or

as the actual transfer of advice, aid and affect through interpersonal networks. However,

the "stress-buffering effect is most consistently found when support is measured as a

perception that one's network is ready to provide aid and assistance if needed"

(Wethington & Kessler, 1986, p. 78).

While the majority of research in this area appears related to spousal

bereavement, there is evidence that bereaved parents receive or perceive inadequate or

less support than other bereaved individuals and that the support that is received is not

sustained over time (Brabant, Forsyth & McFarlain, 1995; Rando, l936).

Service Needs

If service is defined as support or assistance provided by the formal or informal

social network, then describing the need for service expressed by bereaved parents is a

useful area of inquiry for social work practice. Amick-McMullan, Kilpatrick, Veronen
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and Smith (1989) found that the most striki ng characteristic of those who seek help was

the "sheer magnitude of distress and the need to ventilate deeply rageful and fearful

feelings" (p' 33). In spite of the intensity of the needs of some survivors of traumatic

bereavement, this writer was unable to access any studies that directly measured the

service needs of bereaved parents. Some evaluative studies report on what parents find

helpful' Many authors, as a result of their research findings or clinical experience, infer

needs ofparents and/or offer recommendations for program development.

In reviewing what others have assessed as the needs of the bereaved, one or both

of two dimensions are typically addressed: emotional needs and problem-solving needs

(Murphy, 200012001). Problem solving requires accurate information and the

information needs ofparents have been documented in studies as summari zedby

Famrgia (199612000) and Rosenblatt (2000). Because parents are arxious, exhausted

and have difficulty concentrating, Murphy e00012001), in her evaluation of an

intervention progmm for traumatically bereaved parents, suggests that written materials

be provided as a backup for verbal contact. She further emphasizes the importance of

skill acquisition noting, for example, the areas of communication with spouse and

understanding the legal system. She states that most bereavement programs are brief and

affect focussed. Both those factors serve to limit their effectiveness.

Emotional needs of the bereaved have been more widely considered. Famrgia

(l 9 9 6 I 2000) has summ arized studies expl oring the helpfu lness of professi onal

intervention. Parents consistently noted the importance of a caring and compassionate

attitude on the part of helpers. Being comfortable with the expression of grief (Farrugia

1996/2000; Videka-Sherïnan, 1987) and using fundamental support skills such as active
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listening and allowing people to discuss memories (Famrgia, lgg6l¡000)were seen as

helptul.

In addition to these general comments, the literature outlines interventions to

assist the bereaved in their joumey to loss accommodation. As these interventions are

presumed to meet a need, they will be used here to infer the service needs of the

bereaved. Figley (1996, December) suggests that there are several points for meaningful

intervention in traumatic loss and has proposed a "wave related" model of intervention

for traumatic loss accommodation. In his model, the first wave involves crisis

intervention' The second wave is trauma m.astery and includes arousal reduction

techniques. The third wave is directed at resolution of acute grief. The fourth wave

supports healthy loss accommodation. This model will be used as a guide for organizing

the interventions found in the literature.

Crisis Intervention

A number of very concrete suggestions are made for assisting parents at the time

of death. These include allowing or facilitating contact between the body of the deceased

and the bereaved (Famrgia, 199612000; Stewart, lgggl2000} offering parents assistance

with the notification of others, and remaining with parents until the support system is in

place (Stewart, 199912000). The death notification itself can exacerbate traumatic stress

effects if it is not accurate and given in doses, that is, in small, incremental bites of

information (Stewart, 1999/2000). Also there may be child care or transportation needs

that are immediate.
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Critical lncident Stress Debriefing (CISD) (Mitchell, 19S3) has been used to assist

emergency personnel cope with the stress of violence and death associated with disasters.

It is also recoÍrmended for other trauma survivors (Bell, 199512000; Figley, 1996,

December). An approach adapted for families, the Family Debriefing Model, is

suggested for the bereaved family survivors of suicide (Juhnke & Shoffner, 199912000)

Trauma mastery

A number of approaches are thought to be useful for trauma survivors. Harris-

Lord (1996) indicates that survivors need to talk about the incident repeatedly and have

their personal reactions accepted and believed. Horowi tz (1993) emphasizes the

importance of early intervention for stress reduction and the prevention of chronic or

delayed responses. Reduced pathology is then amenable through brief therapy. Amick-

McMullan, Kilpatrick, Veronen & Smith (1989) in their study of homicide survivors

suggested the utility of stress management techniques such as relaxation, and guided selÊ

dialogue. There are a number of other techniques useful for trauma reduction. These

include Thought Field Therapy (THT) (Callahan, 1985), Traumatic Incident Reduction

(TR) (Gerbode, 1995), Eye Movement Desensitizationand Reprocessing (EMDR)

(Shapiro, 1995) and VisualÆGnesthetic Disassociation (Bandler & Grinder, 1979).

Amick-McMullan et al. (1989) found that psychological symptoms were significantly

related in a negative direction to satisfaction with the justice system. Almost 213 of the

variance in measures of anxiety and depression could be accounted for by that single

variable. Education for coping with the justice system was, therefore, strongly

recommended.
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Grief resolution

The acute phase of grief is the painful interval charactenzed by the most intense

reactions to the loss (Rando, 1993). Rosenblatt (2000) found bereaved parents valued

good non-judgmental listening, constancy, asking good questions, witnessing important

events related to the death, witnessing parent grieving and acknowledging parent

realities. Videka-SheÍnan (1987),responding to the needs of mourners in sudden death

bereavements, suggested the development of an outreach program that would provide

follow-up between two and three months postJoss to assess mourner functioning and

initiate services as necessary. Survivors reported feeling their loss most severely during

the post funeral period between six weeks and three months post bereavement. The

tendency of family members to isolate themselves and grieve ìndividually has been

noted. "Such isolation appears to have inhibited needed familial interpersonal support

and family communications" (Juhnke & Shoffirer,199912000, p. 8). Family intervention

was recornmended.

Loss accommodation

Gamino, Sewell and Easterling(1998/2001) in summarizing the responses of 74

moumers to the question "what has helped?" found that the common denominator was an

involved coping style based on actively engaging others, oneself or the environment.

This information is valuable to both the formal and informal support networks. They

may then enco'urage "mourners to proactively address known grief tasks rather than

reactively expect that the simple passage of time will be sufficient to assuage the painful

affect of grieving" (Gamino, Sewell & Easterling,199812000, p. l0).
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Methodology

Using the Two-Track Model (Rubin, 1999) to describe griet it becomes clear that

the empirical emphasis relevant to this study is that of the functioning of mourners and

the variables that are associated with symptoms of traumatic stress. A number of

instruments have been developed for measuring grief symptoms in general and comorbid

conditions in particular. The validity and reliability and diagnostic utility of the

instruments vary. Without offering a comprehensive review of each instrument, it is

interesting to note that the Impact of Event Scale (IES) (Horowitz,'Wilner &, Alvarez,

1979), the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) (Derogatis & Spencer, lg82), and the Grief

Experience Inventory (GEÐ (Sanders, Mauger & Strong, 1985) are widely used measures

of recent distress. The Beck Depression lndex (Beck, 1976) and the Beck Arxiety Index

(Beck, I98l) are also frequently used to assess grief sequelae (Horowitz &,};.4ilbrath,

1998). The Structured Clinical lnterview (SCID) (Spitzer, Williams, Gibbon, & First,

1990) offers another measure ofmental distress. This potpourri of instruments is

indicative of the previously discussed difficulties encountered in consistently defining

and operationalizing the construct of grief. It also demonstrates the tendency to assess

dysfunction associated with bereavement rather than grief or mourning per se. Often

several measures are used to develop a broad picture of mental distress. Some of the

measures have been standardized. Typical methodology would involve a single-cohort

correlation/regression design to test hypotheses conceming factors thought to complicate

mourning. Some studies have added comparison with established nonns or a comparison

group.
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The field of trauma relies on a wide variety of research methodologies.

Epidemiology, the study of the distribution and determinants of disorders in populations,

has been important to understanding the etiology of PTSD. It is the methodology for

investigating the relative contribution of exposure and individual vulnerability. Such

information is obtained from studies of entire populations or representative samples. The

role of the intensity of exposure for example, is demonstrated by increasing prevalence

rates with coincident intensity of exposure (McFarlane & de Girolamo, 1996).

PTSD is assessed according to the symptom and duration criteria defined by the

DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association,lgg4). A variety of techniques are used.

Self-report questionnaires, structured and semi-structures interviews, empirically derived

psychometric measures, psychophysiological approaches and collateral evaluations have

been developed for use with a variety of populations. Research into particular aspects of

traumatic response relies on inferences from animal investigation and brain imaging

technologies (van der Kolk, McFarlane, & weisaeth, 1996). Psychophysiological

measures typically include heart rate, blood pressure, muscle tension, skin conductance

level and peripheral temperature (Newman, Kaloupek, & Keane, 1996). A multi-modal

approach is recommended to increase diagnostic utility (Newman et al., 1996). Most

PTSD measures were designed to assess combat trauma and validated for that population.

There has been some development of measures for victims of accident and sexual assault.

The Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-III-R (SCID) is the most widely used semi-

strucfured interview across a range of trauma populations (Newman, Kaloupek, & Keane,

T996). Because survey data indicate that after an individual experiences one high-

magnitude stressor, there is increased possibility that helshe will be exposed to two or
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more stressors over the lifespan, it is recommended that any assessment of PTSD should

include an exploration for evidence of previous traumatic stressors fNewman, Kaloupek,

& Keane, 1996).

Methodologically, the study of death and trauma present some inherent

difficulties. Studies related to parental bereavement Le predominately retrospective

rather than prospective. This means it is impossible to be entirely confident in the

estimation of variables as they existed prior to the event. Understanding factors that

predispose individuals to traumatic responses or difficult grief outcomes is therefore

compromised. Murphy et al. (1999) describe the problems presented by sampling in

studies of parental bereavement. Samples are usually small and drawn non-randomly.

Bereavement support groups are a primary source of subjects. Data are collected at

varying times post-loss. Often, the ages of decedents and causes of death have varied

widely within a single sample. Each of these factors compromises the generalizability of

the study's findings. Further most studies are cross-sectional giving no indication of

parents' bereavement adjustrnent over time.

Gaps

Thanatological research has not brought trauma and grief together. Although

clinicians may recognize some degree of traumatizationrelated to bereavement there are

"few research studies dealing with the impact of traumatizationon individuals and

families, the interaction of trauma and griefresponses, or the clinical implications of

these factors" (Wolfe & Jordan, 2000, p.571). Speaking from a clinician's viewpoint,

V/olfe and Jordan (2000) note that better information about the impact of trauma on
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moumers and the impact of grieflloss on the traumatized would enhance current

understanding of the nature of the sequelae of trauma and loss. Effective intervention is

dependent upon accurate understanding.

Grief is viewed as an individual journey and there is considerable evidence to

support this view. However, bereavement is almost always a family affair. Parental

bereavement is particularly so. The systemic impact ofbereavement appears to lie

outside the concem of thanatology. This gap does not appear to be filled by the family

therapy field (Wolfe & Jordan,2000).

The role of social support in successful adaptation to grief and trauma is also not

clear. Many studies have associated provision of social support with significant benefits

(Raphael, Middleton, Martinek, & Misso as cited in Zisook & Shuchter,200l; Sprang &

McNeil, 1998). But in other studies social support did not appear to provide any

protective effects (Murphy et a1.,1999; Stevens-Guille, 1999)).

The service needs of bereaved parents have been inferred from research findings

and from clinical practice. However, they have not been clearly postulated from a parent

perspective.

The biological markers of acute grief and traumatic stress offer a research

direction that may provide another avenue for clarifuing the connection between grief and

trauma. The relationship of the biological sequelae of trauma and bereavement to the

compromised health outcomes noted for mourners is another area for fruitful inquiry.

It is unclear what the relationship is between traumatic stress s¡rmptoms, mode of

death, and parent helplessness. Is it the sudden violent nature of a death that precipitates

posthaumatic symptoms or the degree of helplessness felt by the parent or both? One
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might expect similarities between the helplessness felt by parents in child injury deaths

and in non-injury deaths. It seems clear that traumatic stress is associated with sudden

violent death. There is some evidence to show that traumatic parental bereavement

produces traumatic stress symptoms. However, the relationship between child death in

general and traumatic stress has not been explored. V/ithout that information, the

predictive risk ofparental bereavement and traumatic parental bereavement cannot be

delineated.

The interface between trauma and grief and their respective manifestations

requires a great deal more research. It remains to be determined whether these

phenomena overlap or are distinct. Are traumatic responses to child death part of a

pathological grief response that requires a diagnostic category or are they a typical

response that is manifest in a significant portion of traumatically bereaved parents? If

they are atypical, does that necessarily imply they are pathological? can atypical

responses be recognized and responded to without the label of a diagnostic category?

What is the process of adjustment for these parents?
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CHAPTER 3

METHODOLOGY

It ís clear from the literature that grief and trauma are intertwined in cases of

traumatic death. Studies have demonstrated that posttraumatic stress symptoms occur in

survivors of specific traumatic losses across relationships. However, there has been little

research on the occurrence of posttraumatic stress across events within a particular

relationship. Parental grief has been found to be the most intense grief without

consideration of the impact of the cause of death. Social support has been shown to

ameliorate stress in a variety of settings including grief and trauma.

The focus of this study is the exploration of the relationship between the traumatic

death of a child and posttraumatic symptomatology and grief in parents. Also the

relationship between social support and the impact of bereavement will be examined.

This focus suggests the following questions:

o 'What 
degree ofposttraumatic stress do bereaved parents experience?

o Do injury bereaved parents experience more s)¡mptoms of posttraumatic stress

than parents bereaved by other causes?

o Do injury bereaved parents experience a greater intensity of grief than parents

bereaved by other causes?

o Is parent perception of social support related to the g.iàf int"nrity or trauma

symptomatology that they experience?

o What are the service needs of bereaved parents?

¡ Do injury bereaved parents experience different service needs than parents

bereaved by natural causes?
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flypotheses

To study these questions, several hypotheses are advanced:

1. Parents bereaved by the injury death of a child for whom they are the next-of-kin will

report more symptoms of posttraumatic stress than parents bereaved by non-injury

child deaths.

2. Parents bereaved by the injury death of a child for whom they are the next-of-kin will

score higher on a measure of grief intensity than parents bereaved by non-injury child

deaths.

3. Bereaved parents'perception of social support will be negatively correlated with grief

intensity.

4. Bereaved parents'perception of social support will be negatively correlated with

posttraumatic stress symptoms.

5. ktjury bereaved parents will experience service needs different from those

experienced by non-injury bereaved parents.

Research Design

Because the subject matter of this research precluded an experimental design, a

double cohort cross-sectional design was used.

A cohort study of risk was proposed as the best available alternative to an

experimental design. Cohort studies follow the same logic as clinical trials that answer

the question: does disease follow exposure? (Fletcher, Fletcher & Wagner, 1996). For

this study a double-cohort design was most desirable. Double-cohort studies have two

distinct samples of subjects: one group with exposure to a potential risk factor and a
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second goup of controls that have no exposure or lower levels of exposure (Hulley &

Cummings, 1988). This should not be confused with a case-control design where

samples are chosen on the basis of outcome. In this cohort design, external or exposure

control dictated that samples \ilere chosen on the basis of exposure to a potential risk

factor (Hulley & Cummings, 1988).

In the present study the exposure group consisted of parents who had experienced

the injury death of a child. In Canada, the lnternational Classification of Disease - ninth

revision (ICD-9) is used to classiff deaths and hospitalization (World Health

Organization,I9TT). Events associated with injuries are classified using the codes for

external cause of injury and poisoning (E-codes) (Health Canada 199112001). Parents,

bereaved as a result of an event that could be classified using the E-code system, were

considered the exposure group. As a further criterion, the E-code classifiable injury must

have resulted in death within 72 hours of its occurrence. The non-exposure or

comparison group consisted ofparents bereaved by intemal causes.

The double cohort design for exposure control introduces a comparison group that

strengthens the study. However, it also creates the possibility of introducing variables for

which there is no control. The comparison group in this study was hoped to approximate

the exposure group on variables known to influence grief and trauma responses.

However, the groups could not be matched perfectly. Differences might have 
i

confounded the findings in ways beyond current understanding of the phenomena under

study. Therefore, differences \ryere measured and the groups were compared. Where

possible, the effects ofpotentially confounding variables were removed by statistical

means.
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This was a cross-sectional study gathering data from two groups during one

period of time. Cross-sectional studies have the advantage of being of short duration.

However, they provide only a snapshot view and do not provide information on progress

over time.

Sampling

Parents whose period of bereavement was between 6 and 24 months duration

were contacted. This time period was chosen to avoid intruding on the newly bereaved.

No one was approached before six months post-bereavement. Parents were included only

up to two years post bereavement to allow for a balance in maximizing bereavement

effects and minimizingmemory distortion. Also, parents have indicated the greatest

accommodation to traumatic loss occurs in the third year of bereavement (Murphy,

2000).

The groups in this study were designed to demonstrate the greatest polarity in

bereavement circumstances. In the exposure Soup, three variables were characteristic of

all deaths. They were all sudden, violent and unanticipated. These are injury deaths that

might be categorized using an E-code classification as found in the International Code of

Diseases accepted as standard in Canada (World Health Organization,ISTT). The

comparison group consisted of parents whose experience was much less sudden, non-

violent and to some degree anticipated. To maximize the difference between groups, it

\ryas necessary to exclude parents of children who died suddenly from natural causes.

That meant exclusion of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) deaths and any death

from a natural cause that was not previously diagnosed as a life-threatening condition.
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AIso, it was necess ary to exclude parents of children who died more than 72 hours after

an injury.

Parents were contacted through a variety of channels. A request for subjects

(Appendix B) was included in the quarterly newsletter of The Compassionate Friends, a

selÊhelp otganization for bereaved parents. Information about the study and a request

for subjects was provided at a sharing meeting of The Compassionate Friends (TCF),

Wiruripeg and at the 25ú National TCF Conference in Salt Lake City, Utah in July 2002.

Obituaries in the Winnipeg Free Press were searched. Potential volunteers were

contacted by letter a minimum of six months post death and provided with information

about the study and an invitation to participate (Appendix C). Letters were followed

where possible with telephone contact to provide further information, answer questions

and explain consent. An outline of the telephone contact interview and a copy of

consent Form are included in Appendices D and E respectively.

Although telephone contact may be considered intrusive, the telephone

technology in a great many homes allows for screening of calls by selective use of any

one or more of the following telephone features: answering machine, voice mail, and call

display.

A further consideration was that people who are highly stressed might be willing

to participate but unable to organize themselves to follow up on a written request.

Assuming responsibility for follow-up is intended to relieve potential respondents of that

burden. If interest in participating is expressed, potential respondents were offered the

choice of receiving the consent form by mail or in person prior to an interview.
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The sample was restricted to the parents of children who died subsequent to a live

birth4. There was no maximum age boundary for decedents but recruitment was limited

to parents who were the next-of-kin to the deceased. As next-of-kin all these parents

shared similar early bereavement experiences such as death notification, body

identification, responsibility for funeral arrangements. They also had primary

responsibility for winding up the affairs of the deceased, for interface with the justice

system and any consideration of litigation arising out of the circumstances of the death.

Parents charged with contributing to the death of their child were excluded.

To maintain an independent sample, only one parent from each bereaved family

was included. Parents were allowed to self-select for participation.

Measures

A series of measures was administered individually to all participants. Scores

were obtained on measures of trauma syrnptoms, grief and perception of social support.

Service needs \ryere summanzed. To ascertain the comparability of the two groups,

demographic information as well as data on variables that have been empirically linked to

the intensity of grief or trauma (as summarizedinTable 1) were collected. Demographic

information included gender, marital status, age, andincome level. Additionally, the

participant's perception of his or her physical health, his or her past experience with

trauma, previous history of mental health treatment, religiosity, and the subsequent birth

of children was recorded. The gender of the decedent and his or her age at death was

noted. Parent perception of the preventability of the death was obtained. Anticipation of

a This litoiøtion was not intended to minimize the grief ofparents of stillborn children or those suffering
loss through miscarriage or spontaneous abortion.
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Table I

Variables Effectinq the lmpact of Loss and Trauma

Grief Trauma

Factors related to the death event:
lncrease intensity of grief reaction
. Sudden death versus natural death across

relationships (Middleton, Raphael, Bumett &
Martinek, 1998).

o Accidental death versus natural death across
relationships (Middleton, Raphael, et al., 1998).

. Traumatic death among strongest predictors of
grief affect (Gamino, Sewell, & Easterling, 2000).

o Perception of preventability (Gamino, et al.
2000).
lncrease duration of grief reaction in parents:

. Accident versus illness death of child (Murphy-
Mancini, 1988).

o Violent death (Murphy, Das Gupta, Cain,
Johnson, Lohan, Wu & Mekwa 1999).

Factors related to the death event
. Generic dimensions of trauma

- ViolenUsudden loss of a loved one
(Green, 1993)

- Witnessing or leaming of violence to a
loved one

- (Green, 1993)
- Exposure to the grotesque (Green,

(1ee3).
. Higher rates of stress disorders in stigmatized

deaths and intentional deaths (Green, Krupnick,
Stockton, Goodman, Corcoran & Petit,2001).

. Degree of violence/ mutilation (Rynearson &
Geoffrey, 1999)

Factors related to the decedent
. lntensitv of grief for the loss of a child > loss of a

spouse > loss of a parent (by adult child). ( Lev,
Munro, McCorkle, 1993; Middleton, Raphael,
Bumett & Martinek 1998; Sanders, 1979-1980).

. Age of decedent in inverse relationship to parent
survivors' grief affect (Gamino, Sewell &
Easterling, 2000).

Factors related to the decedent
¡ Death of a child (Rynearson & Geoffrey, 1999)

Factors of individual vulnerability
. Gender. Women show increased intensity of

grief reaction (Schwab, 1996; Sidmore, 1999-
2000; Sprang, McNeil & Wright, 1992-1993).

. Previous history of mental health problems
associated with increased bereavement distress
(Gamino, Sewell & Easterling, 1998); co-
morbidity (Zisook, Shuchter, 2001 ).

¡ lncome, religiosity and marital status inversely
associated with level of grief (Sprang, McNeil &
Wright, 1992-1993).

Factors of individual vulnerability to PTSD
¡ Associated with female gender (Yehuda, 1999)

- in drunk driving, fatality survivors
(Sprang & McNeil 1998)

- in homicide survivors (Sprang &
McNeil & Wright, 1992-93).

. History of depression associated with PTSD in
motor vehicle accident victims (Blanchard,
Hickling, Taylor & Loos, 1995/1998).

. History of earlier trauma and PTSD (Blanchard,
Hickling, Taylor & Loos, 1995/1998; Yehuda,
leee).

¡ Religiosity and subjective measures of health
inversely associated with PTSD (Sprang &
McNeil, 1998).

Post event factors related to grief response
. Social support use and perception have been

inversely associated with grief and mouming
(Klass & Marwit, 1988-1989;Sprang & McNeil,
1998; Sprang, McNeil & Wright 1992-1992).

¡ Parental grief inversely associated with birth of a
subsequent child (Murphy-Mancini, 1988/89).

Post event factors related to trauma response
. Social support inversely associated with PTSD

drunk driving fatalities (Sprang & McNeil,
1se8)

. Associated with litigation following MVA
(Blanchard & Hickling, 1998).
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the death was also noted. Data were analyzed descriptively and for significant

differences between groups.

Instruments

Grief

Grief was measured using the Hogan Grief Reaction Checklist (HGRC) (Hogan,

Greenfield, Schmidt &.Lee,2001). (Appendix F). This is a recently developed

instrument designed to measure the multidimensional nature of bereavement. The HGRC

consists of 61 statements reflecting six subscales. It is scored on a 5 point Likert scale

that asks respondents to rate the degree to which the statements describe their experience

ranging from I "does not describe me at all" to 5 "describes me very well"(Hogan et a1.,

2001). The six subscales provide measures of Despair, Panic Behavior, Blame and

Anger, D etachment, Di sorgan ization, and P ersonal Growth.

The internal consistency of the total instrument was .90 on a sample of 586 adults

who had experienced the death of an immediate familymember. Cronbach's alpha

coefficient for the six subscales ranged from .79 - .90. This suggests that the subscales

contain items that constitute relatively homogeneous response patterns.

Test-retest analysis of reliability provided evidence that the subscales are

relatively stable over time. Test-retest of the HRGC subscales over a 4-week period

resulted in correlation coefficients ranging from .77 to.85 with the exception of the

Blame and Anger subscale at.56. All results were significant at thep<.001 level.

Gamino, Sewell and Easterling (2000) report comparable reliability estimates in their use

of the instrument in a sample of 85 heterogeneous mourners.
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The authors report that to determine convergent and divergent validity, the

HGRC subscales v/ere compared to subscale scores on the Texas Revised Inventory of

Grief (TRIG), the Grief Experience Inventory (GEI), and the Impact of Event Scale

(IES). The results indicate appropriate although modest correlation between HRGC

subscales and subscales of the TRIG, GEI, and IES. The great majority of subscale

correlations \ryere significant at thep<.O01 level. The Personal Growth subscale was

negatively correlated to each of the other HRGC subscales and all of the TRIG, GEI, and

IES subscales. Negative correlations ranged from -.13 to -.50. The range of correlationss

between the subscales of the HGRC and those for the GEI, TRIG, and IES was .20 to .63.

While this may seem particularly modest, it should be noted that the range of correlations

for subscales in the three comparison tests was .14 to .46 for positive correlations and -

.13 to -.47 for negative correlations. The individual subscales showed a stronger

relationship to other instrument subscales with similar content than to instruments with

less related behaviours (Hogan, et a1.,2001). Concurrent validity for the HGRC also

appeared to be supported by strong and consistent correlation with the GEI in the study of

Gamino, Sewell and Easterling (2000).

The authors also tested the ability of the scale to differentiate between intensity of

grief in groups bereaved less than or more than three years. Significant group differences

were found in the predicted directions. They also tested four groups of mothers

differentiated by the cause of their child's death: illness, accident suicide or homicide.

Significant findings were noted for the Panic Behaviour and the Blame and Anger

subscales indicating the ability of the HRGC to differentiate between grief reactions

subsequent to particular modes of death (Hogan, et a1.,2001). Gamino, Sewell and
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Easterling (2000) found the HGRC superior to the GEI in detecting subtle differences in

grievers' self-reported negative affect.

The advantage of the empirical derivation of this scale is the resulting

contribution to its potential validity. The items in the checklist were generated from

interview and anecdotal dataprovided by bereaved adults. The wording of items mirrors

the words and phrases used by bereaved adults and should be well accepted and

understood by bereaved subjects. The initial set of items was analyzed through a series

of focus groups organized according to either cause of death or relationship to the

deceased. Both factors are important to this study. Of particular interest, the initial

testing was done on a group of 586 adults, the majority of whom were bereaved parents

CN:428). The revised instrument was tested and again samples consisted of bereaved

parents. This concentration on bereaved parents in constructing the scale increases the

applicability of the instrument to the sample proposed for this study. Further, the scale

was developed on non-clinical samples that should assist in establishing "normal" gief

reactions. The inclusion of Personal Growth, ameasure of adaptation, provides an

additional insight into the process of bereavement that is not typically offered by

bereavement instruments.

As a selÊreport scale, it offers ease of administration, and a low time demand for

both administration and scoring. The advantages and disadvantages of self-report

measures are discussed in more detail in the Data Collection section of this chapter.

Unfortunately, the bereaved adults used to validate this scale were all recruited

through mutual support groups except for a group of 47 nursing students who had

experienced the death of a loved one. The nature of the bias that may have been

5 Correlations that were not significant were omitted from the ranges cited.
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introduced by this factor is unclear. While the subscales \ryere tested for discriminant

validity against subscales of other measures of grief a more portent result might have

been achieved by comparison to other measures of related constructs such as anxiety or

depression. Similarly, the authors do not report on the scale's ability to discriminate

between bereaved and non-bereaved gïoups. Because it is a new instrument, it has not

been widely used or critiqued. Its diagnostic utility has not yet been clearly established.

It has not been validated with other groups and norms are not reported. A respondent

reading level is not indicated. Initial test samples were predominately white, female and

middle class raising the question of the scale's applicability to other goups.

Posttraumatic Stress

Traumatic stress-symptoms were measured using the Clinician-Administered

PTSD Scale (CAPS) (Blake, Weathers, Nagy, Kaloupek, Klauminzer, charney & Keane,

1990). The CAPS (summarized in Appendix F) is a 30 item structured clinical interview

designed to assess the occurrence of symptoms from each of the three clusters of

symptoms characteristic of PTSD: intrusion, avoidance, and hyperarousal. It provides a

means to evaluate self-reports of exposure to potential Criteria A events that are

preliminary to PTSD assessment. CAPS assesses the frequency and intensity of each

symptom using standard prompt questions and explicit behaviourally anchored rating

scales. The impact of symptoms on social and occupational functioning is also assessed.

An overall severity rating is determined. The CAPS-I yields both continuous and

dichotomous scores for current and lifetime PTSD symptoms (Blake,'Weather, Nagy,

Kaloupek, Gusman, Charney & Keane, 1995). The scale is first administered for current

symptoms. If PTSD is not currently present, then a lifetime score is determined.
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The reliability of diagnostic interviews is greatly concemed with level of the

agreement between two interviewers conducting independent assessments, interrater

reliability in addition to test-retest reliability. In a preliminary investigation by three

clinicians on a sample of 60 Vietnam veterans, interrater reliability was reported in the

range of -92 to .99 for each of the three symptom clusters (Weather s &.Litz, 1994). Foa

and Tolin (2000) also determined high interrater reliability. In a complex study of I23

vietnam veterans and three unique rater pairs, weathers and,Litz (rgg4)report test-retest

reliability coefficients ranging from .77 to .96 for frequency and intensity scores and .90

to '98 for total severity scores. Similar results are documented by Blake, Weathers,

Nugy, Kaloupek, Klauminzer, Charney and Keane (1990) on a sample of seven veterans.

Diagnostic utility (Newman, Kaloupek & Keane, lggl)measures sensitivit¡

specificity and efficiency. sensitivity is the probability that that those with the diagnosis

will be correctly identified. Specificity is the probability that those without the diagnosis

will be correctly excluded from diagnosis and efficiency is the overall probability that

true cases and non-cases will be categorized appropriately G,.245). Based on the PTSD

module of the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-III-R (SCID), 'Weathers 
and Litz

(1994) found the GAPS was highlypredictive of PTSD diagnosis in their sample of 123

Vietnam veterans- Using a total severity score of 65, sensitivity was g4o/o,specificity was

95o/o and efficiency was 89%o.

Internal consistency estimates were calculated for the three PTSD symptom

dimensions. Weathers andLitz (lgg|)report on two tests with similar results. In the

larger sample of 123 veterans alpha coefficients for the three symptom clusters ranged

from '85 to .87 and the alpha coefficient for all l7 synptoms \ryas .94. This indicates a
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high degree of homogeneity among items at least in that particular population of combat

veterans.

Regarding construct validity, in the sample of 123 Vietnam veterans CAPS

demonstrated good convergent validity with standard measures of PTSD including the

Mississippi Scale (.91), the PK subscale of the MMPI-2 (.11), and the SCID (.89). It was

weakly (range .14-.34) correlated (divergent validity) with measures of antisocial

personality (V/eathers &. Litz, 1994).

Because this scale was developed to address the limitations of other structured

interviews it offered some distinct advantages. Measuring both frequency and intensity of

symptoms allowed those with frequent but less intense symptoms and those with

occasional but more severe syrnptoms to meet diagnostic criteria (Newman, et al.1996).

A critical advantage for this sfudy was the assessment of the "worst ever" one-

month time period (lifetime assessment). This allowed the capture of symptoms that may

no longer be present in their original intensity or frequency. Because the study

encompassed mourners at various points post death, this was an important equalizing

opportunity.

There are disadvantages to this measure. It was validated on veterans and has not

been correspondingly validated on civilian populations. It is somewhat lengthy to

administer requiring approximately an hour. There is also some uncertainty around rules

for scoring (Weathers, Ruscio & Keane, 1999).

The interest in this study was to explore the possible presence of PTSD symptoms

in bereaved parents. Diagnosis was based on two of the original rationally derived

scoring rules described by Blake (1994). One rationally derived convention, the Fl-I2
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rule, for establishing the presence of a syrnptom counts a symptom when its frequency is

rated as "1" (occurred at least once during the designated time period) or more and its

intensity is rated as "2"(at least moderately intense or distressing) or greater. A more

conservative strategy, the Severity:4 rule, endorses a symptom when its frequency and

intensity ratings sum to four or more. Both these scoring strategies have been cnticized

for overestimating PTSD status. 'Weathers andLitz (1994) compared the diagnostic

utility of the various scoring rules for the CAPS with diagnosis provided by the PTSD

module of the Structured Clinical lnterview for DSM-III-R (SCID). Their results are

reproduced in Table 2.

Table2

Diasnostic UtiliW of CAPS Scorine Rules with SCID-Based Diamosis as Criterion

Scorine Rule Sensitivitv Specificitv Efficiency kappa_

FT-12
Clinician ratings
Severity:4

.88 .73

.68 .98

.87 .74
.82
.86

.81

.81

.81

.89

.62

.64

.62

.77

Diagnosis calibration rule* .90
Symptom calibration rule* .91

.86 .72

*Using these rules, scores are based on the optimally efficient cut off score for predicting either
the corresponding SCID PTSD symptom (symptom calibration rule) or the SCID PTSD diagnosis
(diagnosis calibration rule). Thus each CAPS item has its own cutoffscore (Weathers &.Litz,
1994).

Table 2 indicates a somewhat lower specificity rate for the F1-I2 and Severity: 4 rules

but adequate sensitivity and efficiency.'Weathers, Ruscio and Keane (1999), citing

Kraemer, identifftypes of tests that are optimal for different assessments. Optimally

specific tests minimize false positives and are best for confirming diagnosis. Optimally

sensitive tests minimize false negatives and are best for screening. Optimally efficient

tests minimizethe overall number of diagnostic errors grving equal weight to false
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positives and false negatives. These tests are best for differential diagnosis. Weathers et

al. (1999) suggest that it is unlikely that any single scoring rule would be optimal for all

three assessment tasks. Further, they recommend using the Fl-I2 rule for screening.

The decision to use the somewhat less stringent scoring conventions for this study

was based on the exploratory nature of the research and the increased ease of scoring

afforded by those conventions. The goals of this project were met by a test that offered

optimal screening of participants rather than diagnosis. There was no intention to ascribe

to individual bereaved parents a diagnosable mental condition. The intent was to

examine parents'responses to loss in an effort to clarif,i links between grief and trauma.

A potential increase in the probability of committing Type II error *ur f"lt to be justified.

However, given the possibility of false positives, the rates of diagnosis associated

with various rules were examined. Blanchard, Hickling, Taylor, Fomeris, Loos and

Jaccard (1995) compared the prevalence of diagnosis for 100 victims of recent motor

vehicle accidents using various CAPS scoring rules6. They found a range of diagnosis

from 44%o of the sample using the most liberal rule to 29Yo usingthe most conservative

rule. Fleming and Difede (1999) in their study of PTSD in 69 burn victims found a range

ofprevalence from 32o/o to 25 Yo for the most liberalT to the most conservative scoring

rules. Weathers, Ruscio and Keane (1999) compared the prevalence of diagnosis

resulting from nine scoring rules. Prevalence in a non-clinical sample of 243 male

Vietnam veterans ranged from 48Yo using the F1-I2 rule to 260/o usingthe most stringent

rule. Foa and Tolin (2000) compared the prevalence of PTSD using rules described by

6 Blanchard et al (1995) This study included a rule of 2 @requency +Inter¡siry:2), rule of 3 (Frequency +
Intensity:3¡ and rule of 4 (Severity: 4). Both the rule of 2 and the rule of 3 are more lenient than the Fl-
12 rule.
7 Followed Blanchard et at. (1995) as above.
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both Blanchard et al. (1995) and Weathers et al. (1999). In their sample of 39 individuals

with and without traumatic experiences, prevalence ranged from 5I%o to 32Yousing the

rules described by Blanchard et al. Employing rules outlined by'Weathers at al.,

prevalence was 35%o using the liberal rule (Fl-I2),3lyo using the moderate rule and l7o/o

using the most stringent rule8.

The potential in this study for increased prevalence of PTSD as a result of using

the more lenient scoring rule was noted and considered in the interpretation of the results.

Social Support

Social support was measured using apair of selÊreport instruments (Appendix

F). The Perceived Social Support - Friend Scale (PSS-Fr) and the Perceived Social

Support -Family Scale (PSS-Fa) were developed by Procidano and Heller (1983) to

measure the degree one perceives his or her needs for support fulfilled by family or

friends. Items on each of the 2}-item scales are scored "yes", "no", or "don't know".

Higher scores reflect more perceived self-support.

In a sample of 222Indiana University undergraduates, the intemal consistency

and one-month test-retest reliability of the scales were substantial. Alphas for the pSS-Fa

ranged from .88 to .91 and the range for the PSS-Fr was .84 to .90. Good concurrent

validity is reported for both scales. Scores correlated with measures ofpsychological

distress and social competence. Clinical and nonclinical groups differed on both

measures.

This is a brief measure that required little time to administer and score. The

I The moderate rule as described by Weathers et al. (1995) was TSEV65. Frequency>l : Intensity> 2 :
Severity>65. The stringent rulç was CR75. PTSD symptom was considered piesent if Frequency +
Intensity for each item was rated as present by 75% ofclinicians.
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separate measures of support from family and friends were designed to contribute to our

understanding of moumer's perceptions. Normative data were derived from a sample of

undergraduate psychology students. The degree that the sample was representative of

adult perceptions of social support may be questioned.

Service Needs

Service Needs-were measured using a short series of open-ended questions related

to each of Figley's (1996, December) intervention waves and the dimensions of both

problem solving and affect. The questions in this structured interview format were

developed for this study (Appendix F). Because they had not been tried, a pretest was

used to increase their utility. Initially two bereaved parents whose experience fell outside

the'time frame of this study were asked to participate in the interview as it was initially

outlined. Using the retrospective technique suggested by Dillman (2000) for the

construction of surveys, pretest participants were then debriefed. Questions were also

subject to academic committee review. Some adjustment was made to the clarity and

specificity of questions prior to their inclusion in the study.

Questions related to the use of services were also included in the Personal

Information questionnaire. Those questions were patterned after those asked by Walker,

el-Guebaly, Ross & Currie in Research Report No. 35 of the Wiruripeg Area Study

(Currie et al. l98l-1993). A comparison could then be made between the pattern of

services used by bereaved parents and the pattem of services used by a normative group

obtaining help with stress and anxiety.
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Data Collection

In this study, the personal nature of the datato be collected and the vulnerability

of the respondents required a high degree of sensitivity from the researcher and the

research process. Obtaining informed consent ensured that respondents were prepared for

the type of information that was requested. If necessary, the researcher provided a

comfortable and private setting for the interview. Confidentiality was ensured by

assigning a number code to each participant. Measures from the same respondent could

then be identified.

Much thought was given to the order in which the measures were administered.

Conventional wisdom often prescribes that one should work up to more difficult

questions. However, studies of "the effect of question order upon people's willingness to

reveal sensitive information do not provide consistent support for the idea that

threatening questions should come last"(Abrahatnson, 1983, p.358). The guideline used

here is that of a critical incident debriefing model. That model moves through several

phases beginning with facts and thinking, moving to reactions and affect, then returning

to a more cognitive level (Bell, 1995; Juhnke & shoffrrer, lggg). In an effort to

approximate that format, the Personal Information questionnaire was administered first

followed by the Life Events Checklist, the CAPS, the HGRC, the pSS-Fr and pSS-Fa

scales and finally the service needs assessment. The interview format is outlined in

Appendix G.

Data were collected through standard self-report measures, structured interviews

and survey questions. Each of these methods has advantages and disadvantages.
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Self-report measures require little time to administer and score. In addition to

being part of an interview, they may be completed as a mail-out or as homework

following contact with the researcher. They are less intrusive than interviews. The

privacy afforded by selÊreport scales may provide encouragement for increased candor

on sensitive issues (Rubin & Babbie, 1997). There is greatly reduced potential for

interviewer bias (Rubin & Babbie, l99l). However, they must be carefully constructed

so that the language of items is understood and items are interpreted consistently by all

respondents. Closed format questions limit the range of responses and, therefore, the

information collected. However, the closed format results in fewer non-completions

(Abrahamson, 1983). When the range of relevant responses is known they provide

excellent specificity thus eliminating the difficulty of responses in non-comparable

categories (Abrahamson, 1983). The typical disadvantages of selÊreport questionnaires

are low response rates, lack of control over the conditions of completion and lack of

visual observation of the respondents reactions to the questions (Neuman, 1991). Having

the questionnaires completed in conjunction with the interviews helped to circumvent

these disadvantages.

Interviews address the shortcomings of self-report measures. They gather a

richness of data not otherwise obtainable. lntervie\ryers can interpret questions that may

be confusing to respondents and identifu misunderstandings that may occur. The

interview format allows for probes that may reduce "don't know" or "no answer"

responses (Rubin & Babbie, 1997). They can also increase the amount of information

given as a response. The interviewer is an observer as well as an inquisitor. This allows

the process to be sensitive to the respondent 's needs and comfort level. While structured
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interviews limit the scope of information collected, they introduce a standardizationthat

increases the comparability of the responses (Abrahamson, 1983). Standardization

requires the interviewer to stringently comply with the protocol established for a

structured interview measure in order to maintain the validity of the measure.

The cost ofusing interviews is measured in time, convenience and potential bias.

Interviewer bias is greatest in face-to-face interviews (Neuman, 1991). The presence of

an interviewer may reduce or increase the respondents' comfort and willingness to

participate. The appearance, tone of voice, question wording of the interviewer may

affect the respondent (Neuman, 1991). Further, expectancy effects have been shown to

occur. This can result from the interviewer subtly communicating hislher expectation to

the respondent or by the interviewer's interpretation of ambiguous responses within an

expected framework (Abrahamson, 1983). Thus there is potential for researcher bias in

both data collection and analysis.

When considering bias that might have been introduced by the researcher in this

study, it was important to be aware of the researcher's personal perspective and the

coincident implications for objective research. As a bereaved parent, the researcher had a

personal understanding of the experience to be examined. The advantage of increased

credibility with respondents proved to be especially important in the recruitment process.

Awareness of some of the pitfalls in relating to the bereaved and the completion of

personal work in the acceptance of childhood death were also useful. A potential

disadvantage was the possibility of contaminating the data collection or analysis with the

researcher's personal perspective rather than accurately reflecting the respondents'

experiences. Also, there was the personal cost of resonance with the experience of
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others. Arguably, this proved to be not more significant and possibility less troublesome

than the compassion fatigue experienced by a non-bereaved researcher. The possibility

of reacting to the respondent's story and contaminating the data collection process exists

for every researcher. Personal experience with death and a comfort level in discussing

the end of life served to reduce rather than heighten the researcher's reactivity.

Data Analysis

Preliminary Analvsis

In an exposure control study, it is important to establish the similarity of the

groups in every way except their exposure to the independent variable. Therefore, a

preliminary analysis reviewed and described the characteristics of the groups and then

determined any significant differences in the composition of the groups. Demographic

characteristics were compared as well as the occurrence of variables related to the levels

of traumatic stress and griefresponses.

This involved data at various levels of measurement. Interval measure data were

compared for significant differences using t tests. Ordinal data was compared using the

Mann-Whitrney U test. Chi-square was used to test for significance of differences in

nominally measured data.

The comparison of variables related to the level of traumatic stress included:

at the interval level - a comparison of the mean social support scores of each group

at the ordinal level - a comparison of the groups'perception of health, and degree of

religiosity

a)

b)
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6s

c) at the nominal level - a comparison of gender, the experience of previous trauma,

history of treatment for a diagnosed mental health disorder, and litigation subsequent

to the death event

The comparison of variables related to grief intensity included:

at the interval level - a comparison of the mean age of the respondent, age of the

decedent, and duration of bereavement

at the interval level - a comparison of income level

at the nominal level - a comparison of the number who have experienced the

subsequent birth of a child, the number married, the number of female decedents

Primarv Analysis

The primary analysis addressed the hypotheses as follows:

l. Posttraumatic stress in the exposure and comparison groups was compared.

a. The dichotomous scores for the occuffence of PTSD in each group were

compared using a two-way chi-square. Care was exercised to correct the general

chi-square formula for continuity based on the total sample size and expected

frequencies. 'Where 
the smallest expected frequency was less than 5, Fisher's

exact test was used (Cramer, 1997,p. l3l). 'Where 
possible, group differences

were statistically controlled using logistic regression analyses. 
i

b. The mean scores of each group were compared using an independent samples t

test. The total symptom score from the highest measure (current or lifetime)

recorded for each individual was used for comparison. Group difflerences were

controlled using standard multiple regression analyses.

b)

c)
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2. Grief in the exposure and comparison groups was compared.

a. The mean grief scores of each group on each dimensions of griefmeasured by

the HGRC were compared using t tests. Each of the variables found to be

significantly different between the injury and non-injury goups was controlled in

a separate model using standard multiple regression.

3. social support was correlated to grief and posttraumatic stress symptoms.

a. Normality of the distribution of social support scores was examined.

b' The relationship of social support to the level of PTSD and grief was

determined using both parametric (Pearson's correlation coefficient r) and

non-par¿ìm etri c (Sp earm an's rho) correl ati ons.

4. Service needs were categorized and frequencies determined using a combination of

qualitative and quantitative techniques. The addition of qualitative methods to this

analysis offered the particular advantage of qualitative techniques in recognizing and

understanding the experiences of individuals without imposing preexisting

expectations on the phenomenon under study. The qualitative process used for the

needs assessment in this study was reflective of the approach to evaluative research

described by Patton (1990).

a. The process notes were transcribed and organized. As described by

Sandelowski (1995), the questions in the structured interview were used as an

initial organizing framework. Data were segmented according to the

questions that generated them
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b: A mixed methods approach was taken to the analysis of the data including

summation of general survey information, content analysis and quantitative

comparisons in addition to qualitative analysis.

c' Using open coding the transcribed responses to each question were organized

into units of meaning. Using the qualitative process of induction, units of

meaning were then grouped around common themes to identiff the central

phenomena. Interpretation was based on the overriding themes that emerged.

d. Once the central phenomena were established, the individual responses within

each category were separated into injury or non-injury goups. The proportion

of each groups'responses within a particular theme \¡/ere compared using a z

test for the difference of proportions. In this test, the z ratio was calculated by

dividing the difflerence between proportions by the standard error of the

difference (Levin & Fox, 2000,p.233). The obtained z value was compared

to the critical value. Scores for the z test were calculated and reported only for

those comparisons where the proportion of one group at least approximated

double the proportion of the other. Significant differences between groups

were reported as they arose.

e. Inter-rater reliability for the categonzation of service needs was determined

using Scott's Pí (1955) as recommended by Allen-Meares (1984). Interrater

reliability is usually expressed as a ratio of the observed agreement between

judgements and the expected agreement due to chance. The index proposed

by Scott (1955) offered the advantage of correcting for the number of

categories in the code and the frequency with which each was used. The
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index results in a score that varies between 0 and 1. An agreement of .7 or

better would be considered acceptable. In Scott's (1955) formulation:

P o- P 
"p: 1-P"

Po (observed percent agreement) represents the percentage ofjudgements on

which two analysts agree when coding the same data independently. P"is the

percent agreement to be expected on the basis of chance. p is the ratio of the

actual difference between obtained and chance agreement to the maximum

difference between obtained and chance agreement. 'The percent agreement

which could be expected by chance depends not only on the number of

categories in the dimension but also on the frequency with which each of

them is used by coders" (Scott, 1955, p. 323). Therefore, total probability of

chance agreement equals the sum of the probabilities of agreement on each of

the categories taken individually (scott, 1955). By determining the

distribution of each response as a proportion of all responses, P" (expected

agreement) can be calculated as the sum of the squared proportions over all

categories.

5. The effects ofthe duration of bereavement were assessed:

a. The correlation between the intensity of grief and trauma scores and the

number ofmonths since bereavement were assessed for the all respondents

using Pearson's correlation r.

b. The sample was divided into three time groups and mean grief and traumatic

stress scores for each time group were compared and plotted. one-way

between-groups analyses of variance were conducted.
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c. The relationship between time and the injury and non-injury groups was

explored using a standard multiple regression model that included a

time/group interaction variable.

6. Other exploratory analyses were conducted:

a. The effect of education on grief trauma and social support measures was

assessed by examining the degree of association between scores and parents'

education level using Spearman's Rank Order Correlation Coefficient. To the

writer's knowledge, none of the measures used have established a literacy

level. [The tests of PSS were validated on undergraduate students (Procidano

& Heller, 1983). Descriptive statistics for study samples validating the HGRC

note income but not education levels (Hogan et al. 2001).1

b. The effect of Aboriginal ethnicity \ryas assessed by dividing the total number

of respondents into two groups based on Aboriginal or non-Aboriginal

ethnicity. In this comparison, the categories of Aboriginal ethnicity were

collapsed. The mean scores of each goup on grief, trauma and social support

measures were compared using independent samples / tests. The proportion

of PTSD diagnosis in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal groups was examined

using Fisher's Exact Test.

c. The effect of the age of the child on measures of grief trauma and social

support was examined. The correlation between the age of the child at death

and all measures was determined using Pearson's Product Moment Correlation

Coefficient. The sample was divided into two groups by age of the child and

mean scores were compared using t tests. Mean scores for each age range in
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injury and non-injury groups were compared observationally. The sample

was then divided into three age groups and injury and non-injury groups were

compared using a child age and injury death interaction regression model and

a two-way analysis of variance.

d. The pattern of services used by parents was examined and, using the chi

square test, compared to the pattern of a normative group dealing with stress

and arxiety. The proportion of injury and non-injury bereaved parents using

each service type was also compared.

Statistical Sisrifi cance

The usefulness of any data analysis for generalizationis dependent on the degree

of probability that the findings have occurred as a result of chance. Therefore the

statistical significance level used in a study deserves consideration.

The probability of Type I error is partly controlled by the researcher's choice of

the level of significance. The level of significance for a hypothesis test is predetermined

on the basis of which type of error is more costly or damaging and, therefore, riskier

(Levin & Fox,2000).

In this study, the consequence of a Type II effor \ryas considered more harmful

than a Type I error. That is, if some parents experienced traumatic stress and it was not

recognized (Type II), the negative implications for practice and further research were

greater than the cost of concluding parents had symptoms of traumatic stress when they

in reality did not (Type I). There was more benefit to increasing the possibility of
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research into findings that were tenuous, than to prematurely concluding parents did not

experience posttraumatic stress.

As the probabilities of Type I and Type II error are inversely related, choosing a

greater likelihood of Type I error or a (alpha) reduces the probability of a Type II e1¡or or

ß (beta). In social research it has become customary to use a modest level of

significance, usually a : .05 (Levin & Fox,2000). Although a : .05 is customary, in

order to increase statistical po\ryer as discussed below, a significance level of a : 0.1 was

used.

Statistical Power

Statistical power is determined by calculation. Effect sizee was calculated using

the formula:

ES : (exposure group mean) - (comparison group mean)
comparison group standard deviation.

Once an effect size is known, a statistical power analysis determines the

probability of committing a Type II error. The probability of Tlpe II error or ß when

subtracted from 1 is called po\¡/er (l- ß). Using statistical power analysis, the researcher

can determine a sample size that will provide a selected ß level. Alternatively, knowing a

sample size and significance level allows the researcher to consult tables that provide a

power level that corresponds to the known variables (Rubin & Babbie, lggT). The goal

in this study was to collect data from 20 parents bereaved by injury within an l8-month

period following the child death. This was doubled with a comparison goup. The actual

sample used for quantitative analysis consisted of 23 parents bereaved by the inju.y death

of a child (injury goup) and 17 parents bereaved by the non-injury death of a child (non-
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injury group) for a total sample of 40 parents. with a sample of forty, assuming a

medium effect size,to the statistical power would be .48 at .05 significance and .60 at .10

significance (Rubin & Babbie, 1997). In order to achieve the recommended maximum

of '2 probability of Type II error, the power would have to be .80. (For that power, the

sample size would need to be 90 at .05 and.l0 at.10.) In results of one-tailed tests, the

power figures at the .10 level approximate the power of two-tailed tests at the .05 level

(Rubin & Babbie, 1997). Because the hypothesis allowed for a one-tailed test, a sample

of forty with medium effect size (r: .30) and .10 significance (equivalent to .05

significance in two-tailed tests) would have a power of .60. However, by increasing to

a : '10 for one-tailed tests, a group of 40 would achieve a power of .80 when the effect

size approaches .50 (Cohen, 1988, p.32). Cohen considers .5 a medium effect size, that

is, one that is large enough to be visible to the naked eye. Rubin and Babbie (lgg7)

describe.5 as a large effect size for social research. Therefore, in this study, the standard

for statistical power was only met when the findings approached an effect size of .50.

Significant increases to the sample size were not possible within the scope of this

research project. To modestly increase the pool of possible subjects, the age of decedent

was eliminated as a criterion for inclusion. Instead, next-of-kin status was used.

Continuing data collection over an extended time period successfully broadened the

population ofpotential respondents without the confounding effect of extending the

sample to include parents more than 2 yearspost death event.

e The calculation of effect size in sets of frequencies or proportions requires an alternate fonnula that is
.oltlined in Cohen (1988) p.2t6.
r0 Medium effect sàe is cõnsidered t¡pical of social work research outcomes (Rubin &Babbie, 1997).
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Other researchers have argued for the conventional wisdom of targeting a ratio of

10 subjects to each predictor variable (Gamino, Sewell & Easterling, 1998). This study

met that requirement.
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CI{APTER 4

DATA ANALYSIS

The data analysis consisted of both qualitative and quantitative components. The

following includes a description of sampling and preparation of the data set prior to

analysis as well as an assessment of missing responses, the internal consistency of the

instruments used and the equivalence of the exposure and comparison groups. It

describes the quantitative analysis addressing each of the stated hypotheses. Also

outlined are the results of exploratory analyses conducted to examine the effects of

bereavement duration, of education, of Aboriginal ethnicity and of the age of the child at

death on measures of grief trauma and social support. Statistical analyses were

undertaken with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 1 1.0). Finally, a

qualitative analysis is presented exploring elements of services parents found helpful in

bereavement and comparing responses of exposure and control groups.

Sampling

The sample was drawn between October 2001 and April 2003. Contact with

potential participants was initiated in one of the following ways. Information on the

study was present ed at asharing Meeting åtn" bereaved parent self-help group, The

Compassionate Friends (TCF) Wiruripeg, and interested parents invited to volunteer. A

notice and invitation to participate was included in a 2002 issue of The Compassionate

Friends Winnipeg Newsletter (Appendix B). A similar notice was posted at the 2002

National TCF Conference in Salt Lake Cit¡ Utah. In addition,letters were sent to

Winnipeg and rural Manitoba parents who were more than 6 months and not more than
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24 months post child death (Appendix C). Parent names were obtained from obituaries

printed in the Wirmipeq Free Press. Addresses and phone numbers were attached to

those names, where possible, by searching Winnipeg, and Manitoba telephone directories

and the Henderson Directory. The letter sent to parents outlined the purpose of the study

and invited their participation. It included two options for declining to participate.

Parents could return the enclosed postcard or leave a telephone message indicating their

preference for no further contact. Personal letters were the most efficient method of

contacting parents. Of 75 actual connections with parents by follow-up telephone call

and/or letter, 40 or 53.3To resulted in a completed interview. Responses to the request to

participate are summarizedinAppendix FI. information was gathered from 43

participants. Questionnaires and structured interviews were completed in person with 40

respondents. Three respondents completed questionnaires at home and forwarded them

by mail. One of these participants was personally interviewed. The two remaining

structured interviews were conducted by telephone.

The database initially consisted of 43 cases. Files were inspected for errors and

cleaned. One case \ryas removed because it did not meet the ittjury or non-injury death

criterion. In that instance, death was a result of a previously undiagnosed intemal

condition. Two cases were removed from the quantitative analysis because data

inspection revealed that more than 5o/o of their responses were missing (Case I : 9 of 155

or 5.8o/o missing, case2:20 of 155 or lz.9%missing). The remaining4} cases (23

inju.y and 17 non-injury) comprised the data set for analysis.

A description of the sample is outlined in Table 3. The participants were parents,

both fathers and mothers, ranging in age from 30 to 62 years. Their education, income,
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Table 3

Description of Sample CN 
: 40)

Variable Descriptor Frequencv Percent

o)
0)
Bo.E
o
c
coL
(5
o-
rÈ
o
at)()
U)
L
o)
()
(It
Lo
-c()

Gender
Male
Female

I
31

22.5
77.5

Age in years at child death
N=39

Minimum
Maximum

30
62

Mean
47.21

SD
8.25

Residence location
Urban Winnipeg
Town or rural Manitoba
Otherll

25
14
1

62.5
35.0
2.5

Maritalstatus at death

Married i,

,' Common:láw
Divorced ,

,Separatêd: :

Widowed
',Sihgle ,. :

Missino '

29
,3

3
1

1

,2'1

72.5
7.5
7.5
2.5
2.5
5.0
2.5

Parent Educational
Attainment

lncomplete elementary
Junior high school
High school
Post-Secondary
University diploma
Bachelor Degree
Masters Deqree

2
2
18
3
7
5
3

5.0
5.0

45.0
7.5
17.5
12.5
7.5

Household income by iãnk
N=38

Minimum , , ,-$6,000:1
Máximum $100,000+ Median $50,000 -$ 54,999

Aboriginal Ethnicity
Non-Aboriginal
North American lndian
Metis
Missinq

33
2
4
1

82.5
5.0
10.0
2.5

:., .", :,i..: :',::,!','::,,
lmportance of religion or
spirituality

Vèry. imÞôrtant ,, , : '

Mod è rãtè | 
y:: 

¡ m Þö rrà nt
Sómewìat;impoftaht'
U ñim portân 1l 

:,'':':,;,;,;,:;,':,;,;,;,,

13
13
1','1'

,:3,:

32.5
32,.5
27';5
7.5,,

Regular religious
involvement

Yes
No

14
26

35.0
65.0

Physical health prior to
death

EXcellent
Good
Fair
Poor ,

B

25
6
,1,

20.0
62.5
15.0
2.5,

Mental health treatment prior
to death

Yes
No

4
36

10.0
90.0

Dèpréssion tieätm ent,, Þiioi
todeath " : :'

:,:Yés,:
:ì::,Nô,:,

i',:3,', ,'

',37,

:,7.5':

92,5:,
Mental health treatment at
time of death

Yes
No

2
38

5.0
95.0

tl Ooe respondent was from a rural location in the United States.
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Variable Descriptor Frequencv Percent
Fo_øl
.()I
0D!'Ër
oãrõ4säctc_ccoc

Gender of deceased child Male
Female

23
17

57.5
42,5

Child age at death in years
N=40

Minimum
Maximum

0
35

Mean
18.63

SD
9.14

Child's living arrangement
l-iving with parents
lndependent
lnstitution or group home
Lonq{erm hospitalízation

16
14
3
7

40.0
35.0
7.5

17..5

ooo
o
al,()
an
L

o)
o
(U
L
G
E.
(J

Cause of death
External or injury death
lnternal or non-iniurv death

23
17

57.5
42.5

Suicide death
Yes
ñô

6
34

15.0
B5;0

Death anticipated one month
Yes
No

B

32
20.0
80.0

Death anticípated one,week
Yes,
No,
Missino

10
29
I

,25.O

72.5
2.5

Death anticipated one dav
Yes
No

15
25

37.5
62.5

':
Preventability as rated by
parent '

PreVentable,, ,

Nef ,þieventable
Un5úrè.,, :

Refused

20
1B

1

1

50,0
45.O
2.5
2.5'

Legal action taken as a
result of child death

Yes
No

4
36

10.0
90.0

.G,oo
o

'o'õ
c)¿

:,Cf,c)
U)

Time since,dealh: in,r,'m.'n h
N=40 :

Minimum,,.
Maximúm

,7;,,,,

24
Mean
16.so

SD
q.¿a

Parent's current living
arrangement

Married
Common-law
Divorced
Separated
Widowed
Refused

28
4
2
3
2
1

70.o
10.0
5.0
7.5
5.0
2.5

Compare health now to
health prior to death

, tmþiOved,,.,,,',;, : :,,,¡,:,,

,About !hé,Sämè.
Nót.,à5,.Well.,,'',',,
MUch \,vorse',,,,',,

:¡,{,', 
',

19,
16,
,|

10:0,
47,.,5:,;

40,0,:
'2,.5.

Added a child subsequent to
the death

Added child
No added child

4
36

10.0
90.0

Coping- used professional
services :

Yes
No

26
14

65.0
35.0

Coping - used readinq
Yes
No

28
12

70.o
30.0

,YeS,,,
,Noi ,

10
30

25,.O,'
75-0,',,,

residence, health, ethnicity and religiosity are described. Parents provided information

on their deceased child's gender, age, andliving arrangement prior to death. Information
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was gathered on elements related to the death including the cause of death and a measure

of the degree to which it was anticipated. The sample consisted of 23 parents of children

who died from extemal causes or injury and 17 parents of children who died form

intemal causes or non-injury. Parents were asked whether they judged the death to have

been preventable and whether legal action ensued as a result of circumstances of the

death' The description of sequelae to the death included the length of bereavement, the

parent's post-death living amangements, health and coping strategies. The most common

participant was a married, middle-aged, middle-class Winnipeg woman with some post-

secondary education who valued religion and was in good health. However, the range of

participants was broad across age, education, income, residence location, ethnicity, and

religiosity. Although most lived in Winnipeg, participants included parents from a

variety of Manitoba communities. Their experiences with death included suicide,

murder, car crashes, freak accidents, congenital abnormalities and both lingering and

quickly fatal diseases- Some children died at home in their own beds with family close

by' others perished alone. Some deaths occurred in other countries. The children who

died ranged from infants to adults who left behind children of their own.

Preliminary Analysis

. enatvsis of Uissinq

In an exposure confrol stud¡ it is important to establish the similarity of the

groups in every way except their exposure to the independent variable. To determine the

comparability of the groups in this study a number ofprocedures was undertaken. The

initial comparison involved the pattern of missing responses in each group. The

demographic characteristics and the occurrence of variables related to the intensity of
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traumatic stress and grief responses in each group were then compared. An analysis of

the mean number of missing responses per case determined that there \ryere no significant

differences between groups (Table J 1). Two items had more than one missing. The

income item on the Personal lnformation Instrument was missing two responses. Item 35

on the HGRC had2l missing responses. This was the result of recording as ,,missing,,

the responses to 2l erroneously worded questionnaires. A Fisher's Exact Test was

conducted on the missing income responses per group and yielded an Exact Significance

of '499 (2 - sided). For the HGRC item, the X2test with Yates'Correction for Continuity

value was also not significant (X2 : .000, df : I and p: 1.000). Therefore, it can be

concluded that there was no systematic pattem of differences in missing variables

between the injury and non-injury gïoups in this sample.

To prepare the scale scores for further analysis, those individual scores containing

missing items were prorated. The grief dimensions of Detachment, Blame & Anger, and

Disorganization as well as the Perception of Social Support- Friends scale contained

prorated scores.

To clarify any contaminating effects of the incorrectly worded item that was

included in 2l of the HGRC scales, the scores of those who received the corrected

(amended) item were compared with those who received the original incorrect

(unamended) item. Comparison was made between scores on all instruments

administered subsequent to presentation of the erïoneous item (Table 4). As previously

indicated, an alpha level of 0.10 was used throughout the analysis to reduce the

probability of committing Type II errors. Using that alpha level, two dimensions were

found to be significantly different for the amended and unamended groups: Despair þ:
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.063) and Blame & Anger (p: .060). Because the amended item might have been a

confounding variable for those dimensions, it was controlled in the analysis of Despair

and Blame & Anger.

Table 4

*Equal variances not assumed
**Scores containing missing items were prorated.

12 
Comparison was made of scores determined by instruments used after the introduction of

HGRC 35 in the interview process. Because the CAPS was administered entirely before the
HGRC, CAPS scores were not compared.

Scale Score N Mean SD t df p
(2-tailed)

Despair - HGRC
Amended 19 27.84 8.85

-1.91" 36.42 .063
Unamended 2'l 34.24 12.16

Panic Behaviour -
HGRC

Amended 19 28.79 10.39
-.900 3B .374

Unamended 21 32.43 14.58

PersonalGrowth -
HGRC

Amended 19 39.95 10.28
.517 3B .608

Unamended 21 38.33 9.46

Blame & Anger -
HGRC*

Amended 19 11.55 4.72
-1.935 3B .060

Unamended 21 14.93 6.13

Detachment -HGRC** Amended 19 14.26 5.526
-1.025 38 .312

Unamended 21 16.35 7.161

Disorganization -
HGRC**

Amended 19 17.46 7.694
.016 38 .987

Unamended 1 17.43 6.562

PSS-Fr*" Amended 19 12.78 4.630
-1.092 38 .282

Unamended 21 14.19 3.487

PSS-Fa Amended 19 14.89 4.760
.519 3B .607

Unamended 21 14.05 5.482
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To clarify any potential effects of using both actual and prorated scores in the

analysis, the responses to HGRC35 of the 19 participants who received the correctly

worded item were treated as missing and scores were prorated. The prorated scores were

compared with actual scores using a Pearson Correlation Coefficient. There was a strong

correlation between the actual and prorated scores of those who received the correctly

wordedHGRC 35 item (r: .978,n: 19,p:.000). Therefore, itwas judgedtobe

acceptable to use the actual scores in further analysis.

Internal Consistency of Instruments

The reliability of the instruments for this sample was calculated and compared to

that reported in the literature. Weathers andLitz (1994) report the CAPS had strong

internal consistency with an alpha coefficient of .94 over all l7 symptoms CN: 123). In

the current study, the Cronbach a coefficient was .80. Weathers and Litz Q99$reported

alpha coefficients ranging from .85 to .87 for the symptom clusters. In this stud¡ the

symptoms cluster alpha coefficients were: Reexperiencing a : .49,Avoidance &

Numbing a: .75, Hyperarousal a : .55. Each of the Reexperiencing and Hyperarousal

clusters consisted of five items. Low Cronbach alpha values (e.g. .50 or less) are

common with short scales (Pallant, 2001). In the report of Procidano and Heller (1983)

the PSS-Fr and the PSS-Fa were homogenou's measures with Cronbach's a of .88 and .90

respectively (N: 222). lnthis sample, the coresponding Cronbach's a were .82 and .78.

Hogan, Greenfield and Schmidt (2001) found the internal consistency for the total HGRC

instrument was .90 (N: 586). In the current study, the instrument demonstrated a

Cronbach's a of .96. Comparison of the intemal consistency reported by Hogan et al
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(2001) on the six dimensions of the instrument and that found in the current study is

outlined in Table 5. Alphas determined for instruments for this sample are adequate with

the exception of two of the symptom clusters of the cAps instrument.

The Pearson correlation of all measures is shown in Table 6. The correlations

between the dimensions of the HGRC are generally medium to large and most were

significant in this sample. The exception to this was the Personal Growth dimension.

Correlations to Personal Growth tended to be small to medium in strength. ln that

instance the only significant relationships were negative correlations between Personal

Table 5

lnternal Consistency of the Dimensions of the Hoqan Grief Reaction Checklist

Dimension
As

Reported
Current
Study

Despair .89 .90
Panic Behaviour .90 .92
Personal Growth .82 .86
Blame and Anger .79 .86
Detachment .87 .87
Disorganization .84 .91

Growth and Detachment (r: -.422, p<.01) and Personal Growth and Blame & Anger (r:

-.391,p<.05). All the Personal Growth correlations were in the expected negative

direction. Correlations between CAPS syrnptom cluster scores were significant þ<0.10)

and medium to large with the exception of the relationship between Reexperiencing and

Avoidance & Numbing where the correlation was small (r: .286). The correlations

between the HGRC measures and the CAPS measures were also generally significant and
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Table 6

Pearson Correlations of All Measures

Measure 1 2 3 4 5 6

1. HGRC.
Despair

Pearson Correlation
1 .648** -.234 .702** .696** .508*"

Siq. (2-tailed)
.000 .145 .000 .000 .001

2. HGRC - Panic
Behaviour

Pearson Correlation
.648** 1 -.271* .735** .403** .588**

Sio. l2-tailed)
.000 .091 .000 .010 .000

3. HGRC -
PersonalGrowth

Pearson Conelation
-.235 -.271" 1 -.422** .391** -.210

Siq. (2-tailed)
.145 .091 .007 .013 .193

4. HGRC -
Detachment

Pearson Conelation
.702** .735** -.422** 1 .569** .724**

Sís. (2-tailed)
.000 .000 .007 .000 .000

5. HGRC - Blame
& Anger

Pearson Conelation
.696** .403** -.391** .569** 1 .311*

Sio. l2ìailecl)
.000 .010 .013 .000 .051

6. HGRC -
Disorganization

Pearson Correlation
.508** .588** -.210 .724** .31 1* 1

Sig. (2-tailed)
.001 .000 .193 .000 .051

7. CAPS -
Reexperiencing

Pearson Correlation
-.065 .076 -.059 .108 .265" -.040

Siq. (2-tailed)
.692 .642 .717 .506 .099 .808

B. CAPS -
Avoidance/Numb.

Pearson Conelation
.417"" .482"" -.229 .573*" .393** .366**

Sig. (2-tailed)
.oo7 .002 .154 .000 .012 .020

9. CAPS -
Hyperarousal

Pearson Correlation
.265 .465** -.306" .574** .312** .544**

Siq. (2-tailed)
.099 .003 .055 .000 .050 .000

10. CAPS -
TotalSeverity

Pearson Conelation
.303* .457** -.256 .557"* .416*" .384**

Sis. (2{ailed)
.058 .003 .111 .000 .008 .014

11. PSS - Family Pearson Conelation
-.256 -.050 174 -.081 -.055 -.020

Sio. {2-tailed)
.111 .761 .284 .619 .734 .901

12. PSS - Friends Pearson Conelation
-.139 -.270* .190 -.128 .010 .131

Sio- l2-taileclì
.391 .092 .241 .431 .952 .419

**p=.05

" p=-10
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Table 4

Pearson Correlation all Measures (cont'd)

Measure 7 8 I 10 11 12

1. HGRC -
Despair

Pearson Correlation
-.065 .417** .265* .303* -.256 -.1 39

Sis. (2-tailed)
.692 .007 .099 .058 .111 .391

2. HGRC - Panic
Behaviour

Pearson Conelation
.076 .492"" .465** .457"', -.050 -.270*

Siq. (2-tailed)
.642 .002 .003 .003 .761 .092

3. HGRC -
PersonalGrowth

Pearson Conelation
-.059 -.229 -.306* -.256 174 .190

Sig. (2tailed)
.717 .154 .055 .1',t1 .284 .241

4. HGRC -
Detachment

Pearson Correlation
.108 .573** .574"* .557*" .-081 -.128

Sig. (2-tailed)
.506 .000 .000 .000 .619 .431

5. HGRC - Blame
& Anger

Pearson Conelation
.265. | .393** .312** .416** -.055 I .010

Sí9. (2-tailed)
.099 .012 .050 .008 .734 .952

6. HGRC -
Disorganization

Pearson Conelation
-.040 _366*" .544** .384** -.020 .131

Sio. (2-tailedl .808 .020 .000 .014 .901 .419

7. CAPS -
Reexperiencing

Pearson Conelation
1 .431*" .286* .671** -.020 123

Sio. l2-tailedl
.005 .073 .000 .900 .449

8. CAPS -
Avoidance/Numb.

Pearson Conelation
.431*" 1 .593"* .905** -.273* -.'1511

Sig. (2{ailed)
.005 .000 .000 .OBB .353

9. CAPS -
Hyperarousal

Pearson Correlation
.286* .593** 1 .781** -.045 -.025

Sig. (2{ailed)
.073 .000 .000 .783 .B7B

10. CAPS -
TotalSeverity

Pearson Conelation
.671** .905** .781"* 1 -.'173 -.051

Sio. (2-tailed)
.000 .000 .000 .287 .755

11. PSS - Famity Pearson Conelation
-.020 -.273* -.045 -.173 1 .537**

Sis. (2-tailed)
.900 .088 .783 .287 .000

12. PSS - Friends Pearson Conelation
.123 .151 -.051 .-025 .537** 1

Sig. (2-tailed)
.449 .3s3 .878 .755 .000

**p=.05

* p =.10
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medium to large. The notable exception was the Reexperiencing cluster of CApS where

the correlations to HGRC dimensions were not significant. There was a large correlation

between the Friends and Family measures of social support. However, there were only

two significant correlations between social support and other measures, a small negative

correlation between perceived support from friends and Panic Behaviour (r: -.270,

p<0'10) and a small negative correlation between family support and Avoidance &

Numbing (r : -.273, p<0. l0).

Equivalence of Groups

The demographic characteristics of groups were compared (Table J 2). The

groups were also compared for variables noted in the literature to have an effect on grief

or trauma' Non-parametric tests were used for nominal and ordinal data comparison and

t-tests were conducted on interval data to determine the statistical significance of the

differences between groups.

There \¡/ere several significant differences between the groups on the variables

examined. The groups were found to differ significantly on two variables related to grief:

the age of the child at death and the addition of a child to the family subsequent to a child

death' The mean age in years of the children at death in the injury group (M:21.65, sD

: 4.74) was significantly older than the non-injury group mean age {M : 14.53, SD :
l1'91, t:2.33,p(two-tailed) :.030). Noneoftheinjuryparents (0%)hadaddedachild

to the family subsequent to the death while four or 23.s%of the non-injury group had

added a child (Exact Sig. : .026). The groups differed on one variable inversely related

to grief and trauma: importance of religion. The non-injury group (Mean rank : z5.lg,

median : 3) ranked religion or spirituality significantty higher than it was ranked by the
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injury group [Mean rank: 17.}4,median:2, Mann-whitney u : 116.000, z: -2.279

Asymp. Sig. : .023 (two-tailed)1. Two other variables were found to be significantly

different. The injury goup (20 of 23 or BTyo) used reading as a method of coping

significantly more often than the non-injury group [8 of 17 or 47o/o,Fisher's Exact Sig. :

.013 (two-sided)1. Also, the groups were different in their residence location. In this

sample, the proportion of injury parents living in rural Manitoba (12 of 23 or 52%o of

goup) was significantly greater that the proportion of non-injury parents 13 of 17 or lyo/o

of group, Fisher's Exact Sig. : .046 (two-sided)1. As these differences might confound

the effects of injury or non-injury death, the influence of child age, the addition of a

child, religiosity, urban residence and reading were separately controlled in the analysis

of group differences. Standard multiple regression analysis was used to control for the

effects of these variables. As expected, the groups differed significantly on the three

variables measuring anticipation of the death. Because anticipation is implicit in the

itUu.y or non-injury goup classification, no attempt was made to control for its effects.

ln fact, this diflerence serves to validate the classification.

Primary Analysis

The primary analysis included a quantitative comparison of the trauma and grief

symptoms and the perception of social support ofparents in injury and non-injury groups.

It included an exploratory assessment of the effects of the duration ofbereavement, of

Aboriginal ethnicity and of education on trauma, grief and perceived social support.

Further exploratory analysis was conducted to examine the effects of the age of the child
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at death. The qualitative component of the primary analysis examined parents'service

needs and compared the needs of parents in each group.

Qu antitative An al)¡sis

Comparison of Traumatic Stress

The initial hypothesis stated that parents bereaved by the injury death of a child

for whom they are the next-of-kin would report more symptoms of posttraumatic stress

than parents bereaved by non-injury child deaths. To test this hypothesis, posttraumatic

stress in the injury and non-injury groups was compffed using both dichotomous

diagnosis scores and continuous total severity scores.

The dichotomous scores for the occurrence of PTSD in each group were

compared using a two-way chi-square. Two rationally derived scoring rules were used:

(a) the Fl-I2 rule where a frequency:1 -| intensity:2 constitutes presence of a

syrnptom; (b) Severity:4 rule where a sum of frequency and intensity that is equal to or

greater than 4 constitutes a symptom.

Using the F1-I2 rule, PTSD diagnosis criteria were met by 7 parents or 30-4o/o of

the injury group and 5 parents or 29.4o/o of the non-injury goup. As shown in Figure I

this comprised respectively 18% and l3%o of the entire sample. The Fisher's Exact Test

demonstrated no significant difference in PTSD diagnosis between exposure and

comparison groups,p : .612 (one-sided). Using the Severity: 4 rule, 4 parents orl7.4%o

of the injury group and2 parents or lr.8%o of the non-injury group met diagnostic

criteria. The Fisher's Exact Test for this scoring rule indicated that the difference

between groups was again not significmt,p: .489 (one-sided).
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Frequency of PTSD Diagnosis By Group
Using the F1J2 Rule

5

@PïSD Diagnosis 30.4%
of lnjury Group

E lnjury group

u Non-lnjury Group

tr PTSD Diagnosis 29.4%
of Non-lnjury Group

Fizure 1. Frequency of PTSD diagnosis in injury and non-injury groups using the F1-12
diagnostic rule.

Because the groups were significantly different on some variables known to effect

PTSD, it was necessary to evaluate the effects of those independent variables on the

differences between groups. To control for the effects of the group differences unrelated

to the circumstances of the death, logistic regression analyses were conducted. The

dependent variables were the PTSD dichotomous scores derived using either the Fl-I2 or

the:4 scoring rule. Control variables were each of the variables unrelated to death that

were found to be significantly different between the groups. Because of the small sample

size, separate regression equations were calculated for each potentially confounding

independent variable. Results are summarized in Tables J 3 and J 4. The differences

befween groups remained insignificant for the Fl-Izrule analysis. The small number of
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parents diagnosed using the Severity:4 rule created additional difficulties in controlling

for the effects of the five variables unrelated to death on which the groups differed. To

control for religiosity, it was necessary to create a separate model for each individual

category of response. When controlling for the "added child" variable, non-injury death

became a significant predictor of PTSD diagnosis. However, the Wald parameter was

high and a more detailed analysis of the test variable revealed that all four parents who

were positive on the added child variable were in the Non-injury goup. Two were

positive for PTSD diagnosis and they constituted the total number of non-injury parents

diagnosed. This distribution produced too.many empty cells in the model to draw a

reliable conclusion based on the results. It was not possible in this instance to use logistic

regression to accurately remove the effects of an added child on the diagnosis of pTSD

using the Severity:4 rule. Therefore, there was no statistically significant evidence of a

difference between Injury and Non-injury groups in the frequency of diagnosis of pTSD

using the Severity:4 rule.

The continuous (Total Severity) scores of each goup were compared using an

independent samples t-test. Total Severity scores represent the sum of frequency plus

intensity scores for each item. The Total Severity score from the highest measure

(current or lifetime) recorded for each individual was used for analysis. One of the

advantages of the CAPS is that it provides a measure of symptoms in two time frames

either "the one-month period preceding the interview (Current Diagnosis) or the most

symptomatic one-month period following the traumatic event(s) (Lifetime Diagnosis)"

(Blake, weathers, Nagy, Kaloupek, Klauminzer, charney & Keane, 1990, p.2). This

serves to reduce the difficulty of interviewing parents at varying lengths of time post
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child death. As each of these time frames meets the requirements of the hypothesis being

investigated, they have been combined here for analysis.

The independent samples t-test indicated no significant difference in mean Total

severity scores between the injury group (M:26-70, sD: l9.gg) and the non_injury

group IM:25.18, SD :14.84,t: .265,df :3g, p= .3g] (l_tailed)1. (Summarized in

Table 7). The magnitude of the differences in the means was very small (eta squared:

'002)' Further comparison of the scores for each symptom cluster of pTSD showed

difFerences between the groups were similarly insignificant. On observation, the greatest

difference in the scores of the injury (exposure) goup and non-injury (comparison) group

was in hyperarousal scores. It should be noted that the difference in re-experiencing

scores was in the opposite direction to that predicted.

Table j

Dimension

Total Severity (PTSD)* tnjury

Re-experiencing (pTSD)* lnjury

Avoidance & Numbing *
(PTSD)

Hyperarousal(PTSD)* tnjury

* equal variances assumed

Because the groups were significantly different on some variables known to eff,ect

PTSD, it was necessary to evaluate the effects of those independent variables on the
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differences between groups. To control for the effects of the goup differences unrelated

to the circumstances of the death, standard multiple regression analyses of the pTSD

Total Severity and dimension scores as the dependent variables and each of the unrelated

differences as control variables were performed. Because of the small sample size,

separate regression equations were calculated for each potentially confounding

independent variable. Results are summari zed inTables J 5 - J g.

'When 
controlling for child age, injury death became a significant predictor of

PTSD symptoms [B:7.891, SE B : 5.]13,t: l.3ïl,p:.0gg (one-tailed)l in general

and of Hyperarousal symptoms in particular IB:3.922, sE B :2.136,t:1.g336,p:

'037 (one-tailed). Analysis of the covariance of injury death and child age produced

adjusted means for GAPS Total severity scores (injury M:29.40,std. Error :3.56,

non-injury M:21.51, Std. Error: 4.19). The Effect Size calculation using the adjusted

means indicated a medium Effect Size (ES : .467) where iryury death explained about

6%o of the variance in the CAPS total severity scores. Further analysis of the covariance

of injury death and child age produced adjusted means for Hyperarousal severity scores

(injuy M:10.74, std. Error: 1.330, non-injury M:6.82, Std. Error: 1.57). The

corresponding Effect Size (ES : .606) indicated that approximately 8% of the variance in

CAPS Hyperarousal scores was explained by injury death.l3 Hyperarousal scores are

included in Total Severity scores and a high correlation between these scores has been

noted in Table 8 (Pearson' s r : .7 8l , p : .000). Therefore these results should not be

viewed as independent findings. For all other control variables there was no significant

difference in the severity of PTSD symptoms between groups.

13 Cohen's .(1977) guidelines have been used to describe the strength of ES and the
corresponding percentage of variation in the dependent variable.
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In summary, parents of children who died from an injury appeared to experi.ence

more intense symptoms ofposttraumatic stress than parents of children who died from

internal causes. ln this sample the difference in continuous scores became statistically

significant when the effects of the age of the child were controlled. Therefore, the null

hypothesis can be cautiously rejected. In a larger sample the differences between groups

might be more obvious. It is important to note here that almost one-in-three parents who

experienced the non-injury death of a child also reported traumatic stress syrnptoms at the

PTSD diagnostic level. This indicates that symptoms of traumatic stress are also

characteristic of non-injury bereavement.

Comparison of Grief

The second hypothesis stated that parents bereaved by the injury death of a child

for whom they were the next-oÊkin would score higher on a measure of grief intensity

than parents bereaved by a non-injury child death. To test this hypothesis, the mean grief

scores on each dimension of the HGRC for each goup \ryere compared using independent

samples t-tests. No significant differences were found between the groups (Table 8.)

Using a standard multiple regression, each of the variables found to be

significantly different between the injury and non-injury groups was controlled in a

separate model. See Table J 9 through Table J 14 for a sunmary of the results.

Conholling for each of these variables revealed only one significant difference between

the injury and non-injury groups on one grief dimension. Removing the effects of adding

a child to the family subsequent to bereavement resulted in a significant difference in

PanicBehaviourbetweentheinjuryandnon-injurygroups (B: -6.033, SE B:4.391,t

: -1.374,p: .089 one-tailed) with the non-injury goup experiencing more panic
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Table 8

Between Groups Comparison of Mean Scores: HGRC Dimensions of Grief

*equal variances assumed

Behaviour than the injury group. This finding is in the opposite direction to the

hypothesis. An analysis of covariance of injury death and the addition of a child

produced adjusted means for the injury (M:28.14, Std. Error :2.14) and the non-injury

gloups (M : 34.17, Std. Error :3.22). The adjusted means were used to calculate the

efflect size (ES : .53). This finding suggests that injury death has a moderate negative

effect on Panic Behaviour, that is, parents who experience the injury death of child

develop less intense symptoms ofpanic behaviour than do parents who experience the

non-injury death of a child. There are some difficulties in interpreting this result. First,

the number of cases with added children was small (4 of 40 cases). Second, all the

parents who had added a child to their family subsequent to the death of a child were in

the Non-injury goup. The low occurrence and skewed distribution of this variable

within the sample may have compromised the validity of the result. However, replication

Dimension Mean SD
t

(df =38)

p
(one-tailed)

HGRC - Despair" lnjury
Non-iniurv

31.26
31.12

12.12
LBz

.040 .968

HGRC -Panic Behaviour* lnjury
Non-lniurv

29.04
32.94

12.96
9.82

-.956 .345

HGRC - PersonalGrowth* lnjury
Non-lníurv

39.74
38.24

10.66
8.64

.477 .636

HGRC - Detachment* lnjury
Non-lniurv

15.80
14.77

7.13
5.54

.491 .626

HGRC - Blame & Anger* lnjury
Non-lniurv

13.76
12.74

6.59
4.34

.558 .580

HGRC-Disorganization" lnjury
Non-lniurv

17.73
17.06

6.43
7.96

.256 .769
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in a larger sample would suggest that panic behaviour is more closely related to non-

injury death than injury death.

ln summation, the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. There was in this sample

no significant evidence of greater grief intensity, as measured by the Hogan Grief

Reaction Checklist, in parents bereaved by injury death than in parents bereaved by non-

injury death. The grief experience of bereaved parents was similar regardless of cause of

death. The only possible exception was in Panic Behaviour which, in this sample, was

found to be greater in non-injury bereaved parents.

Correlation of Perceived Social Support to Grief

The third hypothesis to be investigated stated that bereaved parents'perception of

social support would be negatively correlated with the intensity of gríef. The distribution

of Perceived Social Support scores for both Family and Friends proved to be negatively

skewed indicating a cluster of scores at the high end of the scale (PSS-Fr Skewness:

-.408, PSS-Fa Skewness : -.746). Kurtosis values were also negative indicating a

relatively flat distribution (PSS-Fr Kurtosis : -.916, PSS-Fa Kurtosis : -.472). The

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for the normality of results was significant for both the PSS-Fr

and PSS-Fa scales indicating a violation of the assumption of normalit/ (PSS-Frp :

.019; PSS-Fap: .052). In view of difficulties with normality in distribution, non-

paramehic tests were included in the analysis of social support.

The relationship between perceived social support (as measured by the PSS-Fr

and PSS-Fa) and grief (as measured by the dimensions of the HGRC) was investi gated

using Pearson product moment correlation coefficients. All the correlations of PSS-Fa to

grief were in the expected direction. The small negative correlation of PSS-Fa to Despair
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was significant at the p<.10 level (one-tailed) indicating that higher levels of perceived

support from family were associated with lower levels of despair. There was also a

smallla negative correlation between PSS-Fr and Panic Behaviour, p < .05 (one-tailed)

with higher levels of perceived support from friends associated with lower levels ofpanic

behaviour (Table 9). None of the other variables examined had a statistically significant

relationship with perceived social support.

Table 9

PSS-
Fa

PSS-
Fr

Despair Panic
'Behav.

Personal

Growth
Detach. Blame

Anoer
Disorg.

PSS-Fa

Pearson Conelation

Sig. (one.tailed)

N

1

40

.537""

.000

40

-.256*

.055

40

-.050

.381

40

.174

.142

40

-.081

.309

40

-.055

.367

40

-.020

.451

40

PSS-Fr Pearson Conelation

Sig. (one.tailed)

N

-537*

.000

40

1

40

-.139

.196

40

-.270*

.046

40

.190

.121

40

.128

.216

40

.020

.476

40

-.131

.209

40

** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (one{ailed)

* Correlation is significant at the .10 level (one-tailed)

Because of the size of this sample and difficulty meeting the normality

assumption required for parametric tests, these correlations were replicated using the non-

parametric alternative, Spearman's Rank Order Correlation (Table 10). Directions and

significance \ryere replicated and an additional correlation was found to be significant.

There \ryas a significant positive correlation between PSS-Fr and Personal Growth,p:

.072 (one-tailed). The Personal Growth dimension is in the opposite direction of the

ra Cohen's (1988) guidelines have been used to describe the strength of the relationship between
variables.
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other dimensions- Therefore a positive correlation between perception of social support

and personal growth reflects the hypothesis.

Table 10

* Correlation is significant at the .10 level (one-tailed)

**Correlation 
is significant at the .01 level

Both parametric and non-parametric tests indicated some negative correlation

between parent's perception of social support and the intensity of symptoms of grief as

measured by the Hogan Grief Reaction Checklist. In this sample there appeared to be

differences in the correlation ofperceived family social support and perceived support

from friends with family support correlated to Despair and support from friends

correlated to Panic Behaviour and Personal Growth. The correlations that were

noted were not large but those that were significant all occurred in the predicted

direction. Their presence precludes acceptance of the null hypothesis and makes a

niodest case for its rejection. In this sample, there was some negative correlation

between perception of social support and the intensity of grief symptoms in bereaved

parents. Similar results in a larger sample would allow for increased confidence in

rejecting the null hypothesis.
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correlation of Perceived social support to Posttraumatic stress

It was also hypothesized that bereaved parents'perception of social support would

be negatively correlated with symptoms of posttraumatic stress. Concerns about the

normality of the distribution of social support scores described earlier also apply to these

analyses. The relationship between perceived social support (as measured by the PSS-Fr

and PSS-Fa) and posttraumatic stress (as measured by the dimensions and Total Severity

score of the CAPS) was investigated using Pearson product moment correlation

coefficient, Table 11.

Table 11

Egarson's Correlation of Measures of Perceived Social Support to Measures of Þosttraumatic
Stress

"* Correlation is significant at the .01 level (one{ailed)

* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (one.tailed)

With one exception the relationships between perception of social support and

measures ofposttraumatic stress were in the predicted direction. The correlations were

small or very small. There was a small significant negative relationship between

Perception of Social Support - Family and Avoidance and Numbing slm"rptoms fr: -.273,

N:40,p : .044(onetailed)l indicating that as perception of support from family

PSS-Fa PSS-Fr Reexp Avoid Hyper
Total
Severity
Score

PSS-Fa

Pearson Correlation

Sig. (one-tailed)

N

1

40

.537"*

.000

40

-.020

.450

40

-.273"

.044

40

-.045

.391

40

.173

.143

40

PSS-Fr Pearson Conelation

Sig. (one.tailed)

N

.537**

.000

40

1

40

.123

.224

40

-.151

.176

40

-.025

.878

40

-.051

.377

40
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increased, slirnptoms of avoidance and numbing decreased. No other relationships were

statistically signifi cant.

Because of the size of this sample and difficulty meeting the normality

assumption required for parametric tests, these correlations were replicated using the non-

parametric alternative, Spearman's Rank Order Correlation, Table 10. In addition to the

relationship noted above, this test found a small significant negative correlation between

the CAPS total severity score and the perceived social support from family as measured

by the PSS-Fa fr": -.279,N : 40, p : .041 (one-tailed)1.

Table 12

9.ÞeêIDêr¡'s Correlation of Measures of Posttraumatic Stress SvmÞtoms to Measures of
Perceived Social Support (Non-Parametric)

Spearman's rho PSS-
Fa

PSS-Fr Reexp Avoid Hyper
Total
Severity
Score

PSS-Fa

Conelation Coeffìcient

Sig. (one-tailed)
1.000 .540*

.000

-.128

.216

-.318*

.023

-.128

.215

-.279*

.041

PSS-Fr
Conelation Coefficienl

Sig. (one{ailed)

.90*

.000

1.000 .'t25

-221

-.090

.291

-.o17

.458

-.o28

.432

** Correlation is significant at the .01 level (one-tailed)

* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (one.tailed)

Both parametric and non-paramehic tests provide evidence of the existence of a

negative relationship between perception of social support and symptoms of

posttraumatic stress. In this sample, significant correlations were found between the

perception of family support and elements ofposttraumatic stress. There \ryere no

significant correlations between perceived support from friends and posthaumatic stress
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symptoms. These results modestly support the hypothesis of a negative correlation

between perceived social support and symptoms of posttraumatic stress. They fuither

suggest that in this sample the perceived support of family had a greater relationship to

traumatic stress than the perceived support of friends. Similar results in a larger sample

would allow stronger endorsement of the hypothesis.

Exploratory Anal)¡ses

Exploratory analyses were conducted to examine the effects ofbereavement

duration, of education and of Aboriginal ethnicity on measures of grief trauma and social

support. The pattem of service use \ryas also examined.

Effects of duration of bereavement.

The effects of the duration of bereavement on grief and trauma scores for the

entire sample were assessed using Pearson product moment correlation coefficient (Table

J 15). There was a small positive correlation between the number of months since the

child death and the Despair dimension of the HGRC fr: .28,N : 40,p : .08 (two-

tailed)l indicating that Despair increased somewhat over time in this sample. There was

a medium positive correlation between the number of months since bereavement and

scores on the Blame and Anger dimension of the HGRC [r: .31, N:40,p: .05 (two-

tailed)l with increased elapsed time being associated with a moderate inc¡ease in blame

and anger. These relationships are shown in scatterplots Figure 2. To examine the

nafure of the relationship between the passage of time and scores on all measures, the
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sample was divided into three groups by the number of months post child death (Group l:

6-14 months post death, Group 2: 15-18 months post death and Group 3: l9-24months

post death). The means of each group on each measure were compared observationally

(Table J 16) and plotted. on observation there was no general trend of reduced mean

scores over time- On the contrary, with only two exceptions (Disorganization and

Hyperarousal) the mean symptom scale scores at l9-24months post death were higher

than the mean scores at 6-14 months post death. Therefore, instead of time ameliorating

negative symptoms it tended to exacerbate them in this sample. For personal Growth,

where an increase would be a positive indication of progress over time, the reverse

occurred with the mean score at 19-24 months lower than at 6-14 months. The only

positive direction was found in the measures of social support where perception of social

support appeared to increase over time.

Plotting the means of the th¡ee time groups suggested that the nature of the

relationship between time and symptomatology might not always be linear. Despair

appeared to have a linear relationship with time as demonstrated in Figure 3. The plots of

several other measures suggested that the relationship between time and symptoms might

be curvilinear rather than linear. Panic Behaviour and Blame & Anger are examples of

possibly curvilinear relationships demonstrated by a comparison of means (Fig. 4 e. Ð.

In an effort to clarify the significance of these observations a one-way between-groups

analysis of variance was conducted. There were no statistically significant differences at

the p<.10 level (J 17). The differences in Blame & Anger scores for the three groups

approached significance [F (2, 37) = 2.36,p: .108]. The effect size, calculated using eta

squared, was small (.01). Post Hoc comparisons of Blame & Anger scores using the
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Tukey HSD test indicate the mean score for parents I 5- 1 8 months post death (M : I I . 1 9,

SD:3.83) was significantly different from the mean score ofparents 19-24 months post

death (M: 15.84, sD: 7.10,p: .093). parents 6-14 months post death (M: 12.96, sD

:5.13) did not differ significantly from the other two groups.
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l9 - 24 months

Fiqure 3. Plot of HGRC - Despair score means for parents divided into three groups by the

number of months since death of child_

The assumption of homogeneity of variance was violated in the analysis of the CApS

Total Severity scores (Levene's test Sig. : .03). Therefore, the Kruskal-V/allis test was

used to further analyze the variance in CAPS scores for the three time periods. Results of

the Kruskal-Wallis (?2 :1.095, df : 2 andAsymp. Sig. : .57g) indicated no significant

difference in the intensity of PTSD symptoms in the three time periods. Mean ranks

werc 22,07, 17 .7 3 and 21.58 respectively.

6 - 14 months
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To explore the relationship between time and the dependent variables in the injury

and non-injury groups a standard regression was formulated using a continuous time

variable, a dummy group variable and an interaction variable. Separate regressions were

calculated for each score (Table J l8). There was a significant interaction when

controlling for time and group on the PSS-Fa score indicating that support increased

significantly more over time for the non-injury group than the injury group. There were

no other significant differences in the interaction of time and symptoms between the

injury and non-injury goups.

In summary, time did not appear to lessen symptoms of grief or trauma and there

was evidence that symptoms tended to increase over the first two years of bereavement.

Although the mean scores ofparents grouped by time since death differed

observationall¡ the significance of those differences was not statistically substantiated in

this sample. hrjury and non-injury gïoups differed significantly on only one measure

with parents bereaved by non-injury deaths reporting an increase in perceived social

support from family over time. Given the size of the sample, its non-random nature and

its limited statistical power it is not reasonable to apply these findings beyond this group

ofparticipants. However, similar findings though insignificant in this small group might

be significant in a larger sample. Although inconclusive these findings raise questions

about the nature of the relationship between time and symptoms. In a linear relationship

one would expect to find the means moving in the same direction and the greatest

difference in means occurring between the first time group and the last time group. The

findings here cast doubt on measures of grief and trauma being in a linear relationship

with the passage of time, at least as can be interpreted over the passage of two years. It
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is clear, however, that for these parents the adage that "time heals all wounds" is a myth

in the first two years following a child death.

Effects of education.

Because literacy levels for the measures used were not established, it was

important to consider whether literacy would influence test scores. Although not a true

measure of literacy, it was assumed that higher levels of education might increase

participant's understanding, familiarity and comfof level in completing the survey

instruments and correspondingly influence test scores. Therefore, the degree of

association between education and measures of grief, trauma and social support was

assessed using Spearman's Rank Order Correlation Coefficients (Table 13). For this

correlation, to ensure a more accurate ranking, the categories of University were

collapsed into undergraduate and graduate.

A significant negative relationship was found between level of education and the

Panic Behaviour dimension of the HGRC where r : -.331,p < .05 (two-tailed). kr this

instance, higher levels of education were associated with lower levels of panic

Behaviour. No other significant relationships were found between education and

measures of grief. Therefore the education level ofparticipants did not appear to

generally influence test scores.

Effects of Aborieinal ethnicity.

The effect of Aboriginal ethnicity was assessed by dividing the total number of

respondents into two groups based on Aboriginal or non-Aboriginal ethnicity. In this

comparison, the categories of Aboriginal ethnicity (North American Indian fl:2,Metis

n: 4) were collapsed (Table l4). on observation, the Aboriginal group mean for
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Table 13

Spearman's Correlation of Education to Measures of Grief, Posttraumatic Stress & Social Support
(N = 40)

Soearman's rho Education

PSS-Family Correlation Coeffìcient
Sig. (2-tailed)

-.023
.888

PSS-Friends Conelation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

-.065
-690

Total Severity Score CAPS Conelation Coeffìcient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.016

.923

Despair - HGRC Conelation Coefficient
Sis. (2{ailed)

-.226
.160

Panic Behaviour - HGRC Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

--J,J I

.037

PersonalGrowth -HGRC Correlation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.161

.322

Blame&Anger-HGRC Correlation Coeffìcient
Sig. (2-tailed)

.121

.456

Detachment -HGRC Conelation Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed)

-.121
.457

Disorganization - HGRC Correlation Coeffìcient
Sig. (2-tailed)

-.209
.196

* Correlation is significant at the .05 level (2-tailed)

intensity of PTSD symptoms appeared much larger than the non-Aboriginal group mean.

On all measures of grief the non-Aboriginal group had higher means than the Aboriginal

group with the largest difference on measures of Despair. There was a wide variation

within the groups on scores for both PTSD and Despair measures. Although mearì scores

of perceived support from friends \ryere about equal between groups, there was a notable

difference in the perceived support from family. Aboriginal parents reported less family

support. The mean scores on measures of grief trauma and social support were
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Table 14

Comparison of Aboriginal and Non-Aboriginal qroups

compared using independent samples / tests. No significant differences were found in

any measures (Aboriginal n: 6, Non-Aboriginal n : 33). The size of the Aboriginal

group restricted this analysis to a low power. The large differences noted in the means of

CAPS Total Severity scores and HGRC Despair scores might reach significance if

replicated in a larger sample.

Measure Group n Mean
std.

Deviation t df
p

(2{ailed)

Total Severity Score -
CAPS

Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

33
6

24.88
32.17

18.25
16.15

-.913 37 .367

Disorganization -
HGRC

Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

33
b

17.36
16.83

7.29
6.05

.166 37 .869

Blame & Anger -
HGRC

Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

33
6

13.67
12.17

6.02
3.97

.585 37 .562

Detachment - HGRC Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

33
6

't5.45
14.93

6.65
6.34

.178 37 .860

Panic Behaviour -
HGRC

Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

33
6

31.33
27-50

13.60
8.12

.665 37 .510

Despair - HGRC Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

33
6

32.39
26.17

11.45
7.71

1.274 37 .211

Personal Growth -
HGRC

Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

*)J
6

39.21
37.67

10.10
9.09

.349 37 .729

PSS-Friends Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

33
6

13.53
13.55

4.11
4.67

-.011 37 .991

PSS-Family Non-Aboriginal
Aboriginal

33
6

14.76
12.OO

5.03
5.44

1.22 37 .229
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In this sample the proportion of Aboriginal parents diagnosed with PTSD using

the F1-I2 rule was 50% of the sample (N:6, PTSD: 3). The proportion of non-

Aboriginal parents diagnosed with PTSD using the same rule was 27.3%(N: 33,

PTSD: 9). Proportions are shown in Figure 6.

PTSD Diagnosis

ffilPrso diagnosis

criteria not met

ffierso diagnosis

criteria met

Missing Non-Aboriginal Aboriginal

Non-Aboriginal or Aboriginal

Fizure 6. Proportion of PTSD diagnosis in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginalgroups using the F1 -12
rule.

The significance of the difflerence of proportion of cases of PTSD in Aboriginal

and non-Aboriginal groups as diagnosed using the F1-I2 rule was examined using a

Fisher's Exact test. The Exact significance (2-sided) wasp: .348. While the22.7%o

difFerence in the percentage of cases diagnosed in each goup appeared large (27.3%o in

non-Aboriginal participants and 50Yo inAboriginal participants) there was not enough

Czo
o
u
n
t ro
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power in a sample this síze to find the difference significant. If these results remained

consistent in a larger sample, significance would likely result. Using the more stringent

:4 diagnostic rule, the proportion of Aboriginal parents receiving a diagnosis remained

larger than the proportion of non-Aboriginal parents receiving a diagnosis. However, the

difÊerence in proportion was greatlyreduced (Aboriginal parents diagnosed: 1 of 6 or

16.l% and non-Aboriginal parents diagnosed: 5 of 33 or l5.2yo).

Aboriginal or non-Aboriginal ethnicity may influence grief and trauma responses.

In this sample, Aboriginal parents experienced more intense sl,rnptoms of traumatic stress

and a greater proportion of Aboriginal versus non-Aboriginal parents was diagnosed with

posttraumatic stress. Non-Aboriginal parents experienced more intense symptoms of

grief' None of these differences were statistically significant and they may only reflect

an anomaly in this sample. If however, these results were replicated in a larger sample

significance would be the likely result. Differences might be the result of true differences

in the populations or the result of culturally different ways of interpreting and/or

responding to the inskument

Further exploratory analysis was conducted to clarifo the relationship between

child age and measures of grief trauma and social support. The correlation between

child age and all measures was determined using Pearson's Product Moment Correlation

Coefficient (Table 15). There was a significant medium negative relationship (r: -.375,

p: .017) between child age and CAPS Total Severity score indicating that as the age of a

child at death increased the intensity of PTSD symptoms decreased. This negative
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Table 15

Pearson's Correlation of Child Aqe and All Measures (N = 40)

Measure Pearson Correlation Significance
to Child Age (2-tailed)

CAPS -Total Severity Score

CAPS - Reexperiencing

CAPS - Avoidance & Numbing

CAPS - Hyperarousal

PSS-Friends Score

PSS-Family Score

HGRõ - Despair

HGRC - Personal Growth

HGRC - Panic Behaviour

HGRC-Blame&Anger

HGRC - Detachment

HGRC - Disorganization

-.375**

-.446***

-.276*

-.210

.057

.207

.025

.085

-.064

-.138

-.080

-.044

.o17

.004

.085

.194

.725

.200

.B7B

.601

.697

.397

.624

.786

*P t -10

*þ < .05

"*"p ' '01

relationship was seen againbetween child age and the Reexperiencing (r : -.446,p:

.004) and the Avoidance & Numbing (r: -.276,p: .085) symptom cluster of CAPS.

Because the significance of r is strongly influenced by the size of the sample (Pallant,

2001), it is difficult to establish significance in a small sample such as this. The finding

of significance at this level is therefore a most interesting outcome. The shared variance

of child age and PTSD as determined by the coefficient of determination (.141) was l4To.
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That is, child age helped to explain 14%o of the variance in the CAPS Total Severity

scores.

The total sample was divided into fwo groups based on the median age (2|years,

in this sample) of the child at death. On observation, the intensity of grief and trauma

symptoms found in parents of children less than twenty years of age was in every

instance greater than the intensity of symptoms found in parents of children more than

twenty years of age (Table l6). Personal growth, a positive measure, was greater in

parents of older children.

In the CAPS Reexperiencing symptom cluster, the death of a younger child (M:

7 .57 , SD : 6.82) was again related to more intense symptoms than the death of an older

child [M : 4.37,SD : 4.14, t (33.43) : 1.81, p : .0]9 (two+ailed)1. Although not

significant, the death of a younger child (M:30.29, SD : 13-30) was related to more

intense symptoms of traumatic stress as measured by the CAPS Total Severity score than

the death of an older child (M: 21.97, SD : 20.96, t (38) : 1.62, p: .113 (two-tailed).

The magnitude of the difference in means was moderate (eta squared : .065), with 6.50/o

of the difference in means explained by the age of the child.

On one measure of grief (Personal Growth) differences between groups also

approached significance with parents of younger children (M: 37.10, SD:9.40)

reporting less growth than parents of older children [M:41.32, SD :9.92, t (38) : -1.38,

p: .175 (two-tailed)1.

In the perception of social support from famil¡ the difference in one pair of

means was signifi cant atthe p<.05 (two-tailed) level. Interestingly, there was greater

perception of social support from family in parents of older children. ln this instance,
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Table 16

on All
(Child =20 years N = 21, Child >20 years N =19)

**p. .05 two{ailed

*p < .10 two-tailed

15 Results of the comparison of mean PSS-Fr and PSS-Fa scores for two age groups were confirmed using
the non-parametric Mann-Whiùrey U test. PSS-Fr z: -.047, Asymp. Sig. (two-tail ed) : .967 ; pSS-Fa z :
-2.070, Asymp. Sig. (two-tailed): .038.

Dependent Variable Mean SD t df
p

2-tailed

PTSD Total Severity
score

Chíld =20 years
Child >20 vears

30.29
21.37

13.30
20.96

1.62 3B .1 13

Hyperarousal -
CAPS

Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

10.33
7.68

5.16
7.43

1.32 3B .195

Avoidance &
Numbino - CAPS

Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

't2.38
9.32

6.75
12.18

.98 38 .325

Reexperiencing -
CAPS
(Equal var. not assumed)

Child =20 years
Child >20 years

7.57
4.37

6.82
4.14 1.81 33.43 .079*

Despair -HGRC Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

32.52
29.74

10.24
12.02

.792 38 .433

Panic Behaviour -
HGRC

Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

32.19
29.05

10.77
14.73

.774 3B .444

Personal Growth -
HGRC

Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

37.10
41.32

9.40
9.92

-1.38 38 175

Detachment - HGRC Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

16.61
13.98

6.13
6.66

1.30 3B .200

Blame & Anger -
HGRC

Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

14.05
12.53

5.65
5.80

.840 3B .406

Disorganization -
HGRC

Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

17.66
17.2',1

6.38
7.86

.199 38 .843

PSS-Fr15 Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

13.59
13.45

4.10
4.16

.103 3B .918

PSS-Fa1s Child =20 years
Child >20 vears

12.90
16.16

5.25
4.46

-2.10 3B .042""
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Cause of Death: External or lnternal

Fizure 7. Mean CAPS Total Severity Score by group and child age

the parents of younger children reported significantly less perceived family support (M:

12.90, SD : 5.25) than the parents of older children [M : 16.16, SD : 4.46, t (38) : -

2.10, p : .042 (twotailed)1.

Dividing the age groups by cause of death allowed an observational comparison

of means. The means of Total Severity scores for parents of younger children were very

similar regardless of the cause of death (younger child injury death M : 31, younger child

non-injury death M:30) (Figure 7). In older children, injury death appeared associated

with a higher mean CAPS Total Severity score.

To examine the relationship between child age and CAPS severity scores in the

injury and non-injury groups a standard regression model was formulated using child age,
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a dummy goup variable and an interaction variable (Table J 19). The interaction

variable was not significant indicating no difference in the effect of child age on the

inju.y and non-injury groups lB:-.44, SEB : .824,t: -.512,p: .306 (one{ailed)1.

However, to further explore the impact of child age and injury death on PTSD as

measured by the CAPS Total Severity score, a two-way analysis of variance was also

conducted. Participants \¡/ere divided into three groups according to the age of their child

at death (Group l: 0-17 years, Group 2: lB-23 years, Group 3:24-35 years). on

observation the CAPS scores decreased as child age increased in both injury and non-

injury groups. As demonstrated in Table 17, the decrease in the Non-injury group mean

was much greater than in the Injury goup mean.

Table 17

Mean CAPS Total severitv scores for Aqe of child Divided in Three Grouos

Variable: Total severity score on all PTSD
cause of death: Child aqe in three qroups Mean Std. Deviation N
external or tn1ury Children 0-17 years

Children 18-24 years
Children 24-35 years

Total

34.4000

27.1111

22.0000
26.6957

14.24079

21.41521

21.56386

19.88246

5

I
9

23
internal or non-injury Children 0-17 years

Children 18-24 years
Children 24-35 years

Total

33.7778

20.5000

10.5000

25.1765

13.47013

10.66146

6.19139

14.83760

I
4

4

17
Total Children 0-17 years

Children 18-24 years

Children 24-35 years

Total

34.0000

25.0769

18.4615

26.0500

13.19674

18.55380

18.71103

17.71708

14

13

13

40

There was a statistically significant main effect for the age of the child at death [F

(2,40):3.24,p: .05]. The effect size was large (eta squared : .16). post-hoc

comparisons using the Tukey HSD test indicated that the mean score for the 0-17 years
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age group (M : 34.00, SD : 13.20) \¡¡as signifi cantly different from the 24-35 years age

from either of the other groups. The main effect for injury death [F (1, 34) : 1.142, p :

.2931and the interaction effect lF (2,34): .299, p: .7441did not reach statistical

significance. A plot of mean scores for each group (Figure 8) demonstrated again the

similarity of PTSD scores in hrjury and Non-injury group parents of younger children

and the increased disparity between the groups as the age of the child at death increased.
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,fr0
Children G17 years Children 'lù24 years Children 24-35 years

Child age in three groups

Fizure 8. Means of CAPS Total Severity PTSD Scores for lnjury and Non-injury groups by the
age of the child at death.

In this sample, the age of the child at death was a predictor of pTSD symptoms

with the death of younger children associated with greater intensity in parent symptoms.

Although not significant, symptoms of grief also appeared to be inversely related to the

age of the child. Parents of younger children perceived significantly less social support

from family than parents of older children.

cause of death:

U extemal or injury

i,",.n.r ornon-

injury
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Use of Services

The pattern of services used by bereaved parents was compared with the pattern

of services used by a normative group dealing with stress and anxiety as reported by

Walker, el-Gruebaly, Ross & Currie in Research Report No. 35 of the Winnipeg Area

Study (Currie, R. et al. l98l-1993). Table 18 demonstrates that on observation the

bereaved parent group followed the pattern of the normative group. In every instance,

women sought help more often than men. The most common source of help forboth

groups was reading, followed by seeing a professional and then attending a group. The

proportion of respondents seeking help was much higher in every instance in the

bereaved parent group. Tlne z test for the significance of difference in proportions

between the total bereaved parent group and the total Wirmipeg Area Study group

demonstrated the differences were significant for help seeking in general lz : 4-38, p<

.001 (two-tailed)1, forseeing aprofessionallz:5.13,p<.001 (two{ailed)1, forusing

reading lz : 4.27, p< .001 (two-tailed)1, and for attending a group (z:3.0, p<.01 (two-

tailed)1.

The help-seeking behaviour of the injury and non-injury groups was compared as

shown in Table 19. Although the Injury group followed the previously established

pattem, this comparison made it clear that in this sample the non-injury bereaved parents

did not adhere to the pattern previously demonstrated. Parents in this goup sought

professional help more frequently than they used reading as a method of coping. The

difference between the groups in the use ofprofessional help was not significant.
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Table 18

Çomparison of Proportion of Respondents Utilizinq Help in Three Common practice Areas bv
Gender.

* Number of respondents using any of the three types of help. Note that respondents often used
more than one type of help.

Table 19

ComÞarison of Bereaved Parents' Help-Seekinq Behaviour bv lniurv and Non-iniury Groups

Howeveç the Injury goup used reading as a method of coping significantly more often

than the Non-injury group. The X2 test with Yates Correction for Continuity was

significant (*:5.631,df = 1, Asymp. Sig.:.01S).

Type of Help

Bereaved
Parent
Male

Bereaved
Parent
Female

Bereaved
Parent
Total

Winnipeg
Area
Study
Male

Winnipeg
Area Study
Female

Winnipeg
Area Study
Total

N (%\ N ('/"\ N (%\ N (o/"1 N (%\ N (%\

Respondents N I 123) 31 (77\ 40 (100) 257 ø4\ 322 156) 579 (100)

Professional 4 @4\ 22 (71\ 26 (65) 45 (18) 107 {33) 152 (26\

Reading 4 (44\ 24 4.77) 28 (70) 76 t30l 135 Ø2\ 211 (36)

Grouo 2 (22\ B {26) 10 (25\ 3 (09) 36 /11\ 59 (10)

Anv Method* 6 '(67) 27 (87) 33 (83) 101 (39) 177 (55) 278 (48)

Group
Professional Reading Support Group

Yes No Total Yes No Total Yes No Total

lnjury Group N
Percent

16
70

7
30

23
100

20
87

3
13

23
100

7
30

16
70

23
100

Non-injury Group N
Percent

10
59

7
41

't7
100

B

47
I

53
17

100
3

1B
14
B2

17
100
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The help-seeking pattern of bereaved parents was similar to that of the general

Winnipeg population in dealing with stress or anxiety. However, bereaved parents used

help significantly more often than the comparison goup. Injury bereaved parents used

reading as a method of coping more often that non-injury bereaved parents.

Summary

This analysis was based on data gathered from 40 parents who had experienced

the death of a child within the past 24 months. The parents of children who had died as a

result of an extemal cause (N:23) formed the exposure group and the parents of children

who had died as a result of an internal cause (N: 17) formed the comparison group.

The exposure or injury group was compared with the comparison or non-injury group on

measures of traumatic stress, grief and perception of social support. The effects of the

duration of bereavement, aboriginal ethnicity, education and age of the child were

examined.

It was hypothesized that injury bereaved parents would experience more intense

symptoms of traumatic stress than non-injury bereaved parents. Using the CAPS, groups

were compared on dichotomous diagnosis scores and continuous symptom severity

scores. There was very little difference between groups in the proportion of parents

diagnosed with PTSD (Injury :30.4o/o and Non-injury: 29.4%). On dichotomous

indicators, there was no significant difference between groups. In the comparison of

continuous symptom severity scores, when the age of the child was controlled, the injury

8loup experienced significantly more intense symptoms of traumatic stress as measured

by the CAPS Total Severity score and the CAPS Hy¡rerarousal symptom cluster score.

Therefore, the null hypothesis was rejected.
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It was hypothesized that injury bereaved parents would experience more intense

symptoms of grief than non-injury bereaved parents. As measured by the HGRC, the

grief symptoms of injury bereaved parents were not significantly more intense than those

of non-injury bereaved parents. There was one finding of significance and it was in the

opposite direction to the hypothesis. When the effects of "adding a child to the family"

were removed, the comparison group scored significantly higher than the exposure group

on the HGRC measure of Panic Behaviour. The null hypothesis could not be rejected.

It was hypothesized that parents'perception of social support would be negatively

related to the intensity of grief and traumatic stress symptoms. Perceived support from

family (as measured by PSS-Fa) was negatively correlated to elements of grief (Despair

dimension of the HGRC) and traumatic stress (CAPS Total Severity and Avoidance &

Numbing symptom cluster). Perceived support from friends was negatively correlated to

the HGRC - Panic Behaviour dimension of grief. The null hypothesis was rejected.

The relationship between time and all measures was examined. There was a

significant negative correlation between time and two grief dimensions, Despair and

Blame & Anger indicating that these measures of grief increased over time. There was

no significant reduction in any grief or trauma score over time. Perception of family

support increased over time for the non-injury group. The relationship between the

passage of time and the intensity of grief and trauma symptoms may be curvilinear rather

linear.

Although there was one significant correlation between education level and

grief (Panic Behaviour r : -.331, p: .037), it was concluded that education did not

generally influence scores.
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In this sample, Aboriginal ethnicity appeared related to more intense symptoms of

traumatic stress and less intense symptoms of grief. The Aboriginal group reported less

perceived social support from family that the non-Aboriginal group. Differences were

not significant.

Parents of younger children experienced more intense symptoms of grief and

traumatic stress. This relationship was significant for the CAPS total severity score and

the Reexperiencing score. Parents of younger children also perceived significantly less

social support from family than parents of older children perceived.

The pattern of help-seeking of bereaved parents was similar to the pattern of a

normative group but the portion of bereaved parents seeking help was significantly

greater than the proportion of the normative sample seeking help. In this sample, injury

bereaved parents used reading as a method of coping significantly more often than non-

inju.y bereaved parents.

Qualitative Anal)¡sis

This portion of the analysis was intended to add to present knowledge ofbereaved

parents'expressed need for services and address the hypothesis that injury and non-injury

bereaved parents would express diflerent service needs. Analysis was based on data

collected from 42 injury or non-injury bereaved parents interviewed by the researcher

between October 2001 and April 2003. Two respondents, omitted from the quantitative

analysis due to missing items, were included in the database for the qualitative analysis.

In general, the assessment of service needs interview immediately followed the

collection of quantitative data. Variation in this format occurred where there was a time
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shortage (quantitative data collected separately) or where distance necessitated a

telephone interview. Interviews occurred in the home (35 or 83%) or worþlace (2 or

5%) of the respondent, over the telephone (2 or 5Yo), or in a neutral setting (3 or 7%).

Data were collected in the form of process notes written as parents answered a

standard set of questions in a semi-structured interview format. The semi-structured

interview included five questions with sub-questions and the analysis \ryas structured to

report on responses to each question in the order in which they were presented. Some of

the questions v/ere asking for specific information of a more quantitative than qualitative

nature and those responses have been quantified within this analysis. As indicated, the

interview was designed to elicit information related to each of the intervention stages

described by Figley (1996, December). Figley outlined four points for meaningful

intervention in traumatic loss. His intervention "waves" address crisis management,

trauma mastery, acute grief resolution, and healthy loss accommodation. The preface to

the questions defined formal services as the subject of the inquiry (Appendix G ).

Comments on informal services have also been reported.

Very few research interviews lasted less than two hours. Parents usually spent

some time "telling their story" in the course of the quantitative data gathering. As a result

of the length of time spent in data gathering and the high emotional content of the

information given, parents were tired by the time these more qualitative questions were

introduced. This fatigue limited, in some cases, the amount of information gathered

To clarify the reliability of this content analysis, a second coder was recruited to

re-code the data from each question into the previously determined categories for that

question. The agreement between coders wasl9.7%o (421 of S2Sresponses coded the
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same). Using Scott's (1983) Index of Inter-coder Agreement, a comparison was made

between the percentage of observed agreement and the percentage of expected agreement

over data ascribed to the given number of categories. Using this calculation agreement

varies from 0.00 to 1.00. A rating of .7 was viewed as acceptable. lnter-rater reliability

was determined for each question. The mean inter-rater reliability for all questions was p

: .755.

1.1 At the time of crisis, those days ìmmediatelyfollowing your loss, wqs there

anything provided to you that you remember as being helpfut? Number of responders

42 or 100/o of the sample, Inter-rater reliability p : .69.

This question was intended to gather information related to parents'needs in the

period of crisis immediately following the death of a child. Responses to this question

offered the richest source of data in the service needs assessment. Responses were coded

and grouped until two overarching themes emerged: control and validation. All the

intermediate themes appeared to fall into one or the other of these broad statements of

human need. Validation included recognition and acknowledgement of the magnitude of

the death event, sharing in the loss and acts of compassion and caring. conhol

encompassed all the responses related to reducing the degree to which parents were

overwhelmed by the event. These included anticipating and reacting to parents,needs,

being flexible and adapting services to individual situations, and providing information,

resources and referrals.

At the time of crisis, the most commonly cited need was for recognition and

validation of the event. Parents (15 or 36%)wanted and appreciated having the actions
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of those around thern acknowledge awareness of the momentous nature of the death event

(9 or 39%o of injuryparents & 6 u 32Yo of non-injuryparents). "What was helpful f¡om

the homecare and the nurse from hospital was their acknowledgement that an incident of

major importance has occurred' CNl916¡. "The school principal came to the house the

next day. The school had a memorial service. One of the children wrote a song. They

presented my child's artwork to me (mother)" (JlS). "One nurse at the hospital was

especially helpful. She saw progress to death as a preparation. Allowed time. offered a

lock of hair and hand print. This was very special and important,, (N2). In addition, five

comments related to negative experiences as a result of a lack of recognition from those

involved in the crisis. "The social worker came to hospital the day of the death. other

than that no one did anything"(N9). "We lvere not allowed to go to the hospital to see

the body' First saw him at the funeral. Didn't get all his clothes or pills back. All

confusing at the time" (N10)' "Death occurred days after the assault and nothing was

offered at the hospital"(J4)

Sharing was important to 13 (3l%)parents tlnjury n : 5 or 22%o andNon-injury

n : 8 or 42o/o, z : -1.40, p> 0. I 0 (two-tailed)1. parents valued those who indicated

knowing the child and sharing their loss. "Nurses came and spoke to the family of the

impact of (deceased) in their lives and the lives of the patients he touched "(Jlz).

"Children.at school shared remembrances of (deceased)"(Jl8). "The neonatal nurse has

been a great support and even gave the eulogy' (Nl9).

compassion and caring were referred to by ll (26o/ùparents (Injury n:6 or 260/o

and Non-injury n: 5 ot 26%). Those who were able to provide service in a way that

16 Respondents have been assigned an individual numeric code in combination with a group designation, J: Injury group, N: Non-injury group.
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emphasized their human connection to the bereaved families were especially appreciated.

"RCMP relayed information in a very professional manner but you could see

compassion" (J20)- "Doctor at the hospital 'try¿ls very compassionate and related to the

family without a professional veneer" (Il2). "Doctors and nurses were the main

supports' It was very helpful that they were always available. It was never more than a

few minutes to get in touch with an oncologist. I had home phone numbers for nurses.

The staffwas very caring and sharing in good_bye" (N7).

support provided to reduce the degree to which parents were overwhelmed by the

event was grouped under the control theme. Many parents (15 or 36%)commented on

the importance of having others anticipate their needs (Injury n : g or 35oá, Non-ìn¡u.y

n: 7 or 37%). They appreciated attention to practical physical needs as well emotional

needs' "The nurse offered to call people, made the room private and offered chairs and

drinks"(N3). "RCMP officer was very herpfur. He stilr does folrow-up. He phoned

several times and offered information"(J15). In addition five parents referred to the

importance ofrecognition and anticipation of their needs as a family. ,,A Klinic worker

came to the house three days before the funeral and met with the entire family. They

monitored for other suicide tendencies and presented information on seryices. The

RCMP checked to ensure the connection to Klinic had happened" (J3). ,,on arrival at

the hospital the Doctor spoke to everyone at the same time - that was helpful,, (Jl6).

"Pastor offered support for siblings"(JI5).

Parents valued having their wishes recognized and accommodated. often this

required flexibility on the part of service providers. Nine (2lqparent responses (Injury
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n : 6 or 26o/o,Non-injury n : 3 or 16%o) were included in the flexibility theme. This

sometimes related to flexibilify in the hospital setting with visiting and viewing. ,,The

family was allowed to come and go at the hospital at any time. At the end, v/e \ryere

given (deceased) for whatever time was left. No reshictions on the number of people

present and unlimited access" (Nl4). More often flexibility was referred to in con¡ection

with the clergy or funeral home in planning and carrying out the funeral or memorial

service. One injury bereaved parent described the flexibility of the funeral home in

accommodating her need to meet the plane returning her child's body to Winnipeg and to

have the hearse come by the house in a symbolic homecoming (J5). Another offered:

"Clergy were flexible with the music and allowed the service the way we wanted,, (N7).

Also, "The Funeral home lvas very good. we had as much time as we wanted for

viewing, no sales pitch. whatever we wanted, they did: no coffin, rap music, teen

section"(J9). In addition, this need was also stated negatively when parents felt there was

a lack of flexibility "priest not supportive at all, just rules"(Nl3).

Connecting to resources was noted as helpful by 9 (zl%)parents [Injury n : 7 or

30%o and Non-injury n: 2 oÍ lro/o, z: r .51, p>0.10 (two{ailed)1. Although not

statistically significant, this appeared especially important to those in the injury g.oup

who were suddenly in a situation for which they had no preparation. The most often

cited resource was literature related to the situation. "Funeral home provided literature to

assist with explainins the process to (child of the deceased)" (Jl0). Referral to

appropriate services was also noted including counsellors, lawyers and clergy.

Access to information was important to parents. It was important at the scene:

"Hospital mortician was also kind and prepared us regarding his condition and answered
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questions'r (J8). It was important in dealing with questions after the event: ,,Information

from the Medical Examiner that the death was fast and peaceful,,(J2 injury). A parent

was contacted r-2 weeks after death by the Doctor who gave a verbal report.

"lnformation on the cause of death was herpful" (Nr3 non-injury).

Having a previous relationship with those involved at the time of death or in the

arrangements that folrowed was recalred as being helpful by g er%)parents (Injury n :
6 or 26%o and Non-injury n: 3 or 16%o). At the scene ,,knowing some of the peopre

made it better" (J20). "Knowing the funeral director was helpful and increased trust,,

(J6)' "Had many personal connections to the funeral home that made it easier,, (N7).

The needs expressed by parents in response to this question appeared to fall into

two categories, either validation or control. Parents most often cited their need for

validation of the magnifude of their experience. This included actions demonstrating

awareness of the momentous nafure of the event, acts and attitudes of compassion and

caring, and indications of having known the deceased child and sharing in the parent,s

Ioss' Helpful acts that tended to reduce the degree to which parents rvere overwhelmed

by the event were grouped under the control heading. These included anticipating

parents'needs by the offer or initiation of direct support or assistancg having the

flexibility to adapt service provision to recognize and accommodate parents,wishes, and

providing information as well as resources and referrals. No significant differences

between groups were noted.

I-2 was there anything else that would have helped you deal with those

immediate challenges? Number of respondents 17 or 40%oof sample, Injury n : 9 or

39Yo of gror,rp, Non-injury n : B or 42yoof group, inter-rater reriability p : .626.
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In describing what would have been helpful at the time of crisis, participants

referred to three broad themes: practical concerns, regrets about decisions made and

unmet expectations. They presented some practical, physical concerns [I¡jury n : I or

I l% of Injury respondents, Non-injury n : 3 or 3g % of Non-injury respondents, z:
-1.30, p>0.10 (two-tailed)l: "The financial burden of the funeral was hard to bear" (Nl6);

" A more comfortable place to wait for the night expecting his death" (Nl7).

several parents tlnjury n : 3 or 33 yo,Non-injury n : I or l3yo, z: .96,p>0.10

(twotailed)l cited regrets for decisions that had been made, for example: "Would have

been helpful to have included more family members at the interment." (Jl0).

The majority of responses related to unmet expectations (Injury n : 4 or 44 yo,

Non-injury n : 5 or 63 %). Parents reported they did not receive the recognition,

flexibility or respect they needed for themselves and their surviving family members.

They felt let down by various service providers including the hospital, the funeral home,

and the police, as well as by the media and by their informal support network. "Contact

with the hospital social worker was supposed to happen but we never connected. The

pediatrician did not speak at our level. I wished they had told us the possibilities and

used our language. The first doctor told us our child would live. Why did he say that?"

(N6)- "The siblings felt left out or unacknowledged as grievers at the scene. Too many

people interfered with family togetherness" (J20). "The funeral home was not pleasant,

would never go back. They were not accommodating of siblings' wishes for viewing or

musical choices- They were ofFended by gifts of friends and we were rushed by their

schedule" (J2). The media made one family's experience more difficult by publishing

unsubstantiated blaming reports (later proved unfounded) about the possible cause of the
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fatality (J7). Two non-injury bereaved parents (Non-injury n:2 or zs%)poignantly

referred to the isolation they experienced. After the death "\ryhen you walk out of the

hospital, you are on your own"(N7). "I wish that my friends had more interest in me and

my feelings... I find the majority ofpeople have no empathy and no sympathy" (Nl5)

No need for help was indicated by one parent (Injury n : 1 or ll%).

1.3 In your experience in the hospital, was there anything that could have reduced

the stressfulness of that sítuation? Respondents N : 13 or 3l%oof the sample, Injury n :

5 or 22 % of group, Non-injury n : 8 or 42 o/o of group, Inter-rater reliability p : .730.

Most responses referred to improving or expanding services available through the

hospital llnjury n:2 oÍ 40% of Injury respondents, Non-injury n : 6 or 75yo of Non-

injuryrespondents,z: -1.26,p>0.10 (two-tailed)1. Twoparents (Non-injury) wanted

more involvement from the hospital social worker. The need for privacy was expressed:

one parent CN14) appreciating what they received with another CNI l) wishing that more

had been available. One parent (Nl6) described questionable care with her child being

belittled for incontinence and, in her final days, not receiving adequate medication to

control pain. Echoing a previously cited parent's concern about lack of services on

leaving the hospital (L1), one parent (NI9) compared services in V/innipeg with those in

Toronto, noting that services here were dependent upon hospital admission. [n Toronto

there was post-stay follow-up. Also a bereavement counsellor was attached to the

neonatal unit and was able to provide continued contact. The limited flexibility of the

service provided in ICU or the medical ward compared to what parents were used to in

Children's Hospital was noted by both an injury bereaved and non-injury bereaved parent.

For one family, the injury death of a child coincided with aparental hospitalization (Jl9).
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Parents felt that the nurses were reluctant to acknowledge their loss. Also, there was no

sharing of the information on the parents' loss to successive nursing staffshifts over the

course ofparent treatment. Retelling or explaining w¿ìs onerous and should have been

2.1 After thefuneral, when you werefaced with the aftermath of the death,

were there any serttices you received that were helpful at that time? Number of

responders N : 3l or 74%o of sample, Injury n: 17 or 74%o of group, Non-injury n: 14

or 74o/o of group, Inter-rater reliability p : .788.

This question was intended to assess what parents found helpful in the time period

following the immediate crisis. As described by Figley (Igg6,December), intervention

at this time could assist with trauma mastery. The responses to this question revealed a

broad range of experience across the sample. Some parents could not recall receiving

any services. "Can't think of anfhing. Just have to work through it."(Jl9). Others

recalled the extreme difficulty of that time. "First 3-4 months found it really hard to

maintain daily living"(N10). "I hit rock bottom... People noticed I wasn't myself. I was

suicidal" (J16). Some were able to recount a variety of supports and services that were

accessible or provided to thern. In the broad sense, these services again addressed the

themes of control and validation. However, they are not easily categorized as either

primarily control or primarily validation. Counselling and special provisions in the

worþlace provide practical assistance with stress reduction and with coping that is,

control. At the same time, they recogni ze the significance of the event in the parent,s life

and acknowledge the parent's needs thus providing validation.

unnecessary.
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Of 3l respondents, l0 reported receiving helpful services in this time frame

(Injury n:7 ot 4l% Non-injury n : 3 or 2l%). Eight families (lg%)were assisted by

counsellors for parents or children or both thrjury n : 6 or 35olo, Non-injury n : 2 or

l4ø/o, z: 1.33, p>0.10 (two-tailed)1. The counsellors were from a variety of sources,

ranging from employee assistance to those specific to the cause of death. Counselling

provided parents with emotional and/or practical support. "I knew that I didn,t have the

knowledge to cope- Am I going insane? It was logical to seek help and advice. This is

the same problem-solving approach that applies to the rest of life,' (J3). The children,s

Hospital memorial service was also cited as helpful. Follow-up with a physician or

psychiatrist of the deceased was mentioned as helpful by two parents (Injury n: I or 4o/o,

Non-injury n: I ot 5%o)- Two parents (5%) cited psychotropic medication as important

to their ability to cope at this time (hrjury n : I or 6%, Non-injury n : I or 7%o). Two

parents found comfort in learning about some good that would result from the death

through organ or other donations (Injury tr: l, Non_injury n: l).

The second most commonly cited source of assistance was the workplace [krjury

n: 12 or 7lo/o, Non-injury n : I or 7o/o, z: 3.60, p <.001 (two{ailed)1. This was cited

significantly more often for injury-bereaved parents. Six parents credited a supportive

employer or helpful co-workers with assisting them through this time (Injury n : 6 or

35olo, Non-injury n : 0). The ability to take extended time offwith a minimum of,red

tape was also greatly appreciated. Time offor time away was mentioned as important by

5 (29%) of injury bereaved parents (Non-injury n : 0). Two parents emproyed without

benefits reported the importance of financial support (Injury n : I or 6%, Non_injury n :
I or 7þ.
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Several parents cited help they found themselves through literature or using the

lnternet [Injury 3 or r8o/o,Non-injury I or 7o/o of group, z: .70,p>0.10 (two-tailed)].

Also noted were personal support network, other parents, or religious community.

In this time period, parents found counselling support and assistance in the

worþlace most helpful in meeting their need for control and validation. Injury bereaved

parents reported the helpfulness of the worþlace significantly more often than non-

injury b ereaved parents.

2-2 Is there anything that could have been províded to help you? Number of

respondents :14 or 33%o of sample, Injury n: 5 or 22yo of group, Non-injury n : 9 or

47o/o of group, Inter-raier reliability p : .806.

Responders (6 or l5% of sample) wanted follow-up (Injury n:2 or 40yo of

Injury respondents, Non-injury n: 4 or 44o/o of Non-injury respondents). They expected

follow-up and they wanted it to be initiated by the service provider. parents felt let down

by hospital social workers, nursing staff, police and spiritual advisors. "parents need

more help to see how they're dealing with things, more hands on. Don't wait for me to

call you. I could have knocked on the hospital social worker's door, but why didn't she

call us?" (Nl). "Could have offered or referred us for counselling when ready. Had to

push for counselling for (sibling) who was there when the body was discovered "(Jl8).

Three parents referred to their need for time off or more time off (Injury n : I or

20oá, Non-injury n:2 or 22%). "Just wanted some rest. A chance to get away and relax

would have been good. Some isolation" (N16). "Wonder now if more time offwould

have been a benefit. Would I be as tired as I am now if I had taken time ofl" CNlT).
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The third need expressed was for practical help with tasks of daily living (Injury

n : I or 20olo, Non-injury n:2 or 22%). "Needed help with cooking and cleaning' (N6).

During the interviews, the exhaustion of some parents was palpable. This was especially

true of parents whose child's death was preceded by a lengthy period of intense care.

Three parents raised concern related to information sharing (Injury n: I or 20yo,

Non-injury 2 or 22o/o). These included obtaining information from the police, and

doctors. One mother of a deceased infant was disturbed by calls from baby product

telemarketers. She wondered "If information could have been shared within the child

health care system so the baby systems could react appropriately" (Nl9).

In summary, parents expràssed their frustration at not having services meet their

expectations in terms of follow-up and initiative. They noted a need for respite from

work and/or the tasks of daily living.

2.3 Did you receive informatíonfrom the Medical Examíners ffice? Was it

timely? What would have been helpful foryoz? Number of responders 30 or 7lo/o of

sample, Injury n:23 or l00Yo of group, Non-injury n : 7 or 37o/o of group, lnter-rater

reliability p: .774.

The Medical Examiner's representative attends all accidental deaths but not all

deaths. This explains the disparity in the proportion of injury and non-injury responders

to this question. Because this question did not apply equally to the groups no between

groups statistical comparisons were made. For three of those responding to this question,

information from the Medical Examiner's office was not important (Injury n: 3 or l3%).

"Got the report but I didn't read it." (Jl l). "Didn't want to know an¡rthing" (Jl4). For

the majority of parents the medical examiner's office played an important role in
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providing information and answering questions. Five parents spoke positively about their

experiences with the representatives of the ME's office (Injury n : 5 or 22%). "The ME

was in charge at the scene and shared information from the start. Called the next day

about the autopsy and toxicology to be performed. Called a couple of times. Especially

helpful the talk about a peaceful death" (J2). Nine parents (39%of those responding)

reported having to pursue information (Injury n : 6 or 26%o,Non-inju.y n : 3 or 160/o of

group)- Some were successful. "I phoned them and they did send the report and it was

timely about two months after" (J2l). "Got information but had to ask and pursue. It

took too long" (J23). Others found it more difficult. "Called and called for report. Made

a trip to the office. Timely? No" (Jl7). After describing receiving "very abrupt,,

answers to her questions, one mother asked: "Do you have to have no compassion to be a

medical examiner?" (Jl5). Several parents expressed their opinion on the degree to

which the ME's time frame for providing information met their needs. Of those who

directly answered the question of the timeliness of the information, four reported being

satisfied (Injury n : 3 or l3olo, Non-injury n : lor r4%). These respondents reported

receiving information between I and 6 months after the death. Seven respondents felt

that information had taken too long (tnjury n: 6 or 260lo, Non-injury n : I or l4%) and

referred to waiting periods of a year or more. One parent was still waiting for the report

at the time of the interview 18 months after the injury death.

Where the death of a child involved the Medical Examiner's office, most parents

were interested in receiving information from the ME. Approximat ely 20%oof parents in

this sample had positive experiences with the ME's office. About 40%o jndicated they

had to pursue information. Of those reporting on the timeliness of information,
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approximately twice as many said it took too long compared to those who found the

information timely.

2.4 If there were charges laüd as a result ofyour child's death, what supports

would have helped you deal with that situatíon in a way that was the least uncomfortable

for you? Number of respondents 5 or l2%o of sample, htjury n : 5 or 22Yo of group.

A more speedy resolution was the desire of two parents, of the police

investigation in one instance and of the court case in the other. Both cases experienced a

significant time lapse between the death and the decision to lay charges (6 months - I

year). One parent was disturbed by the lack of charges in their child's death. Another

parent noted the value of support from a court worker and the Victim Assistance

Program.

Service Needs Related to Acute Grief Resolution

3.1 lThen you started to look at all you had lost, díd you receive any services that

were helpful at that time? Number of responders 19 or 45%o of the sample, Injury n : l3

or 57o/o, Non-injury n: 6 or 32Yo of group, Inter-rater reliability p: .823.

Once parents have been able to deal with any traumatic responses to their loss,

they can begin to deal with their primary and secondary losses. The wide variation in the

degree to which parents found the death of their child traumatic complicated the

distinction between this wave (acute grief resolution) and the previous intervention wave

(trauma mastery). For some an intervention aimed at reducing arousal and traumatic

stress was not necessary. Those parents recognized only a period of crisis followed by a

period of grief resolution.
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Two respondents felt that they had no need of services at this time (Injury n:2 or

l5% of Injury respondents, Non-injury n : 0). Two others said they had received nothing

in the way of services (Injury r: 0, Non-injury n:2 or 33% of Non-injury respondents).

The remaining parents described counselling, reading and rituals as helpful. Six parents

were receiving counselling (Injury n : 4 or 3loá, Non-injury 2 or 33o/o). Some parents

were receiving formal grief counselling. Others were visiting physicians or psychiatrists

with whom they had a previous relationship. "After 3 months I started grief counselling

and went every week for 4-5 montlts" (Na). During this time period, more parents

referred to reading as a source of help (Injury : 5 or 38olo, Non-injury :2 or 33%).

"Reading material was very helpful; both stories of otheruu*ìrors and reading about

coping with loss"(J3). Memorials were mentioned as helpful (Injury: I or 8olo, Non-

injury :2 or 33%). "I did a balloon release at the gravesite on her birthday" [Nl9). The

workplace was still an important support and was mentioned by three parents (Injury:2

or l5o/o, Non-injury: lor l7%). "...workplace \ryas very good and allowed several

months of leave and financial support" (J9). one parent found referral to The

Compassionate Friends helpful. Three parents reported on individual coping shategies

such as: "Keeping busy (J19), and "Started drinking quite a bit more" (JZl).

In this third intervention wave, parents noted the helpfulness especially of

counselling and reading. Also mentioned as helpful were rituals and a supportive

worþlace.

3.2 11 there something else that would have helped you at that time? Number of

responders 12 or 29o/o of the sample, Injury: 9 or 39%o of group, Non-injury 3 or 16% of

the group, Inter-rater reliability p: .829.
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Respondents to this question wanted more understanding from others and from

social systems. Frustration was expressed with the way the5 themselves, had done

things, "If I did it over, I would have seen a grief counsellor right away" (J2)and the way

others had responded to them, "I didn't want people to be sorry. It's better to hug

somebody and say you can be there if they wantn (Jl5). They especially expressed

frustration with the systems with which they dealt (3 or 25o/o of responders, Injury :2 or

22%o of Injury responders, Non-injury n : I or 33% of Non-injury responders). "The

taxation department was a real hassle" (Jl). The insurance company requirements were a

"real pain in the butt" (J23), They wanted people to understand their needs and respond

appropriately (Injury n:2 or 22Yo,Non-rnjury - I or 33%). ,,Literature provided by

nurses was pretty basic and not very useful"(N7). "Need to have family reach out to me

rather than expecting me to reach out to them"(Jl0). "Had to change psychiatrists to find

someone more helpful...(second one) was empathetic and understood my feelings and

the severity of my feelings...." (Jl8). The hospital "team and nurses had become friends

and there was no further follow-up" after the death (Nl). Two injury bereaved parents

spoke ofbeing alone, one by desire: needed "some solitude, some space, (Jz¡)the other

by ability: "too withdrawn to get involved in anflhing'(Jl l).

In reviewing their circumstances, parents noted regrets for decisions they had

made and frustration with the way systems and individuals understood and responded to

their needs.

3-3 Díd you have access to an employee assistance counsellor? Did you make use

of this service? How díd you access it? Number of respondents 33 or |9o/oof sample,
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Injury : lTor 74%o of group, Non-injury: 16 or 84Yo of group, Inter-rater reliability p :
.901.

The responses to this question are srunm arizedquantitatively in Table 20. This

Table2O

* p. .05 two{ailed

summary provides strong evidence that Employee Assistance (EA) programs are not

utilized as a resource by most bereaved parents. For I I or 33Yo of responding parents,

the program was not available. These parents were self-employed, unemployed or

worked for organizations without an EA program. In 12 or 36Yo of cases, the progr¿tm

was available but not used. Some parents saw no need, "Think you have to work it

through on your own" (Nl6). Others used an alternative counsellor, physician or

psychiatrist of their choice. The proportion of injury-bereaved parents using an

alternative was significantly greater than the proportion of non-injury bereaved parents.

In two cases parents were required to see a Psychologist or Psychiatrist to determine their

eligibility for disability. Some described the EA service as inappropriate ,,Was mainly

concemed with worþlace needs" (J2). Others were more critical "She was useless"

Category
lniury qrouo Non-iniuru orouo Total

n Proportion
of orouo

n Proportion
of orouo

N Proportion
of Total

z

Don't know 1 60/o 1 60/o 2 60/o

No access to EA 5 29% 6 38Yo 11 33%

EA Available but not used B 47Yo 4 25Yo 12 36Yo 1.32

Used an alternative 6 35Yo 1 6% 7 21o/o 2.04*

Used EA positive exÞerience 1 6% 2 13Yo 3 9% .70

Used EA neqative exoerience 2 12o/o 2 13V" 4 12%
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(N9). Three parents had good experiences with EA. "I had l5 one hour sessions. It was

about enough. The first EA counsellor wasn't a good fit and I hied a second one

successfully" (J23).

Bereaved parents did not generally access Employee Assistance counselling

professionals. Only approximately 20Vo of the bereaved parents in this sample used EA

for assistance in coping with their bereavement and of those only half reported a

satisfactory experience. Significantly more injury than non- injury bereaved parents

reported using an altemate source of counselling support.

3 '4 Would personal contact from a bereaved parent group have been welcome or

hetpful? wen? Number of respondents 40 or 93yoof sample, Injury :22 or 96 %o of

goup, Non-injury : l8 or 95o/o of group, Inter-rater reliabili ty p : .745.

At present, The Compassionate Friends Winnipeg indirectly contacts Manitoba

parents of children whose obituary is published in the Winnipeg Free press. An

information package including a newsletter is sent to the funeral home for forwarding.

There is routine personal contact only as a follow-up to attendance at a sharing meeting.

The majority of parents said they would have appreciated personal contact from a

bereaved parent group (23 or 58% of respondents, krjury: 14 or 64% of Inlwy

respondents, Non-injury:9 or 50o/o of Non-injury respondents). Some responses were

extremely positive. "It would be great, super to have had contact initiated by a bereaved

goup." (N5). "Yes. Thought I was going out of my mind. Didn't want to live" (Jlg).

The need to connect to others with similar experience \ryas expressed. "Would have liked

someone to come to the house and talk about this is what you may experience, this is what

I experienced. Need to know that others go through it and survive it. you feel so alone ,,
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(N7). "Feel like you're the only one" (N5). The importance of an other-initiated contact

was also emphasized. "Would have liked them to initiate contact and take the lead in

getting me there. Had a feeling of detachment. Contact early and ask - can I call you?

DO NOT ask me to call." (N6). 'Figuring out and trying to find groups was beyond me"

cNe).

A number ofparents (Injury : 7 or 32oá, Non-injury : 2 or llYo, z : 1.57,p > 0.10)

referred to contact they had with bereaved parents who were already within their social

network or who contacted them on an individual basis. Some felt that this negated uny

need for further contact. "Have 5 co-workers who have lost children in the past year. V/e

have regular contact and therefo." oth", contact is not necessary" (Jl5). "No, I don,t think

I would have liked that. Had a connection with other bereaved parents. We were offered

connection to a couple who had experienced a similar death" CNlg). Others used their

experience as an example of the usefulness of contact from other bereaved parents. "Didn't

need additional support. Had visits from other bereaved parents. It was helpful to hear

their stories" (J12). "Had contact from a couple through a sympathy card. Family

member arranged for a meeting. Have established a relationship that is ongoing." (Jl4).

"Had friends who lost their son so had someone to talk to" (Nl7).

Some parents said "no" to contact (9 or 23o/o or respondents, Injury :4 or l8yo,

Non-injury : 5 or 28%). Two of these.indicated they had contact with other parents and

their needs were met as noted above. Therefore, a total of 7 parents or (l 8Yo of

respondents, Injury n : 4 or l8olo, Non-injury n : 3 or l7%) indicated they did not want

contact from other bereaved parents. For three of these, meeting with other parents did

not fit with their view of effectiveproblem solving. "wanted to be alone" (J7).
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"Probably not a help. Prefer to try not to think about it."(Nl0). "Groups are for people

who cannot deal with it at home" (J9).

In addition to those rejecting contact from a parent group, other parents expressed

concem about dwelling on the past in an unproductive way. Three parents questioned the

helpfulness of parent group contact. (Injury n : I or 5%, Non-injury n : 2 or ll%o, z:
-.74,p>0.10). "Not the types to sit around and talk about it" (J22). "Didn't want to

rehash and keep in the past. Wanted to move forward" (Nl6). Two parents who tried

TCF raised the same concern. "Contacted TCF and attended three meetings. Did not feel

there was progress and was concerned about the potential negative influence from other

attendees" (J2). "Attended TCF and felt that people there were not moving forward" (J4).

Eighteen parents (45% of respondents to this question) suggested a time when

they would have been ready for contact from a bereaved parent goup. The majority (13

or 72%ó of respondents to this question) preferred early contact, that is, sometime in the

first two months following child's death. Six parents suggested immediate contact within

the first month following the death (Injury n : 3 or l4olo, Non-injury n: 3 or 23%).

"Right at the time of death" (Jl0). "Could have come to see me the next day" (Nl5). "I

think anytime after the funeral" (J6). "Contact within the first month" (N7). Three

parents (Injury n : I or 5olo, Non-injury n : 2 or ll%) said contact should not occur

before one month had passed. "Not during the first month" (N8). Four (lnjurv n : I or

5%, Non-injury n : 3 or 22%o)thought that l-2months would be the best time. Six

months was the best time frame for four parents (Injury n:2 or 9%, Non-injury n :2 or

ll%) and one parent (Jl6) suggested about ayear after the death was the right time.
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Parents referred to three types of contact: newsletters (current method of TCF

Winnipeg), other written contact and telephone calls. Written contact has the advantage

of giving the parent increased control over her or his response. "Nice to be notifi ed.2 or 3

times because you lose track. Mail is good. It allows you to pick a time to face it,, (J20).

"Received the TCF Newsletter. It was a good approach. More \ryas more than I could

cope with" (J23). Other parents would have preferred more direct contact. ,,A call from

a bereaved parent would be good" (N5). 'Would have liked someone to come to the

house" (N7)."TCF sends newsletter. contact might have helped" (Jl9).

In summary more than 80% of respondents were interested in or appreciated having

contact with other bereaved parents. It was important that others take the lead in

initiating contact. of those expressing a preference, the majority preferred that contact be

initiated in the first two months following the death.

3-5 llould contactfrom a social worker have been helpful? When? What type of
contact? Number of respondents 39 or 93%o of sample, hrjury n:21 or glvoof group,

Non-injury n: 18 or 95%ó of group, Inter-rater reliability p: .740.

Ten parents Q6% of respondents) did not view contact from a social worker as

potentially helpful (Injury :7 or 33olo, Non-in:ury : 4 or Z2%). parents who elaborated

on their answer either saw no need for help or did not see value in what a social worker

might offer. "Don't really think so. Someone who has been in the same situation would

be a beffer avenue" CNI l). "Guess not. I prefer talking to friends,, (Jl7). ,,Don,t know

what they would have to offer that would help. I wasn't looking for someone to talk to,,

(Nl6). One parent said no because her/his needs were met within the existing system.

"No' Family as a whole met with police and Victim Seryices" (J4). Three parents (g% of
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respondents) responded that they did not know if social work contact would be helpful

(Injury: 3 or l4olo, Non-injury: 0).

Eleven (28% of respondents) thought contact from a social worker would have been

helpful lhrjury : 4 or l9olo, Non-injury : 7 or 39%o, z: -r.39,p > 0. l0 (two-tailed)].

They cited a need for support, information and normalization of their experience from a

professional. "Yes, call just to listen. Maybe tell me what is normal. I missed

professional help from both the social worker and the minister,, (N7). ,,yes to help me

understand what was happening to me. I thought I was going to have a nervous

breakdown - that I could lose it and not know it,,(Jl l).

Six more parents (15%) thought a social worker might have been helpful. (Injury: 2

or lÙYo, Non-injury : 4 ot 22%). "Don't know. Anything that might be good, do it.

Might be a good idea to make sure there is something to eat in the house and maybe

provide some information. .... For some, a social worker might be the only support,,

CN14)' Having the contact initiated by the social worker was also important. ,,Maybe....

If somebody called and came out to listen and maybe gave a flier of groups, where, when

etc. Figuring out and having energy to find groups was beyond me" (Jg).

In addition, 10 or 2lYo of parents [Injury: 9 or 43olo, Non-injury: lor 6%o, z:2.62,
p < '05 (two-tailed)] reported having had contact from a social worker or other

professional counsellor. The proportion of injury-bereaved parents reporting contact was

significantly greater than the proportion of non-injury bereaved. (It was not clear that

parents recognized any difference between a social worker and other counselling

professional and therefore this analysis does not distinguish between them.) Some

parents had opportunities for professional contact as a result of connections in their social
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or occupational networks. "Had one at work who contacted me. To know it was

available was helpful although I used it only once" (Jl5). ,,probably had g social workers

contact me, many with specialties in loss" (J23). Not all social work contacts were

positive' "Sa\ry a social worker once l-2 months after. It was not very helpful.,,(J20). No

systematic method of contact from a social worker was evident in the experience of
parents in this sample. Although Non-injuryparents might have received social work

services in the hospital prior to child death, it was readily apparent that parents in the

Non-injury group \ryere no more closely allied to post-death social work service than

parents in the Injury death group. In fact, the opposite appeared to be true in this sample.

Nineteen parents (Injury: 5 or 23olo, Non_injury: 14 or 7g%o) offered opinions

on the timing of sociar worker contact. one parent suggested anytime wourd be

acceptable' Immediately or during the first month was the preference of eight parents

(42% of respondents (Injury:2, Non-injury:6). Four suggested l-2 months and three

felt that it should occur after two months. Three parents thought an initial contact and

later follow-up should charactenze contact. "A social worker who has knowledge of
resources would be useful. someone to come out, talk to them ...in the first month. If
they refuse, try amonth later" (Jl s). "contact initially offering support and later follow-

up after first few weeks" (N4). one non-injuryparent suggested that follow-up of the

social work assistance offered in the hospital would have been helpful (Nl3).

Eleven parents commented on the type of contact they would have preferred.

(Injury: 6 or 29%o,Non-injury : 5 or 28%). A phone call was the contact of choice for

7 parents (64o/oof respondents, Injury:3 or l4oá, Non_injury :4 or 22%). Two parents
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(18%) preferred contact by mail and two (l8yù suggested a letter with telephone follow-

up.

Three parents reiterated the importance ofhaving the contact initiated by the

social worker. "Probably more helpful to have them initiate contact,' (Jl4). ,,I know I
couldn't have done it myself. I was just existing. If someone called it would feel like

proper care" (N5).

In this sample, approximately one-quarter ofparents were not interested in contact

from a social worker. The remaining three-quarters ofbereaved parents were interested

in or open to receiving the services of a social worker/counsellor who was aware of the

needs ofbereaved parents and the resources available to them. They indicated a r"n"rul
preference for having the social worker contact thern by telephone within the first two

months of a child's death.

4' Would you say that you have reached the point of starting to look toward the

future? Number ofrespondents N: 34 or gl%oof the entire sample, Injury n: l9 or

83Yo of group, Non-injury n : 15 or 79 % of group, lnter-rater reriability p : .g67.

This question was designed to allow respondents to identiff themselves in the

fourth wave of Figley's (1996, Decønber) intervention model where the focus is healthy

loss accommodation. Twenty (5g%) of the respondents gave positive responses and the 
.

positives were balanced between injury (n: l l or 5g %o of thegroup) and non-injury

groups (n: 9 or 60%o of the group). other responses were grouped as ,,partly,, (N : 5,

Injury n : 5 or 26yo), "one day at a time" (N :2, Injury n:2 or ll%o) or,,no,, (N : 7).

There was a significant difference between theproportion of injury and non_injury
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parents indicating they were not looking toward the future at the time of the interview.

of the seven "No" responses 6 were from non-injuryparents and only one from an injury

parent lhjury n : I or 5% of group, Non-injury n : 6 or 40%o of group, z : 2.5, p <.05

(two-tailed)1. However, when all those who did not answer in the affirmative fN: 14,

Injury n : 7 or 37olo, Non-injury n:7 or 47%) were grouped together, there was no

significant difference between the group proportions. At this point in time some parents

were continuing to feel acute grief reaction: "Nothing makes any sense anymore" (Nl).

others were noting doing things they had been unable to do before. The difficulty in

assigning oneself to a particular stage was charactenzed by the non-injury bereaved

parent who described her life as a dichotomy between a functioning professional and a

grieving parent. "It's like I'm living two lives - one is working and planning, the other is

(deceased child)' (Jl 7).

If participants answered "yes" or "partly" to question 4, they were asked; ,,Is there

anything that would be helpful for you at this time?"

Twenty-six parents (62% of the entire sample) responded to this question (Injury

n: l6 orT0Yoofgroup,Non-injury 10or53 %ofgroup, Inter-raterreliability p:.577).

Seven parents offered no suggestion (Injury n : 4 or 25% of Injury respondents, Non-

injury n : 3 or 30% of Non-injury respondents). Six parents cited a need for more time

(Injury n: 3 or 19 o/o,Non-injury n:.3 or 30%). The need formore time was summed

up most succinctly by the parent who said what would help her was "people not thinking

that you should be done" (Nl4). This was reflected in the plans ofparents to continue

with professional services initiated with counsellors or psychiatrists and by the desire for

ongoing recognition that respite from the responsibilities of ,,normal,, life and work was
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still required. "The understanding that you are still not up to par. I still need more time,

more rest time, more breaks than I would have normally needed. I'm frustrated with

myself' CNlT). Six parents wanted continued acknowledgernent and/or opportunities for

sharing, especially with other bereaved parents (Injury n: 4 or 25olo, Non-injury :2 or

20%). "Still would like something like the newsletter to hear from other parents what

they went through. Someone to call and check every quarter - acknowledge my loss"

[N6). Three parents said it would be helpful to continue with activities related to their

loss such as following through on planned memorials (Injury n: 3 or l9olo, Non-injury n

:0). Three parents were looking for new activity or direction. "I want to go to school,

take a course, get more confidence"(Jl0). Three parents cited practical needs: money,

resolution of legal issues related to the death, mending past family relationships.

Parents identiffing themselves as beginning to look forward tended to report the

need for more time and support to continue their journey to loss accommodation. The

few parents who cited a readiness to tackle new things were the exception.

Service Recommendation

5. If you were to recommend a service to be developed to help bereaved parents,

what would it be? Number of respondents 42 or r00% of sample, Injury: 23, Non-

injury: 19, Inter-rater reliability p : .779.

This question produced many pregnant ppuses. Other questions asked parents

about their direct experience but this question asked them to consider the needs of

bereaved parents more generally. Some felt they had little to offer in the way of

suggestions. Others \ryere very articulate. Many parents used this question as an

opportunity to summarize their previous comments and provide an overview of their
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experience. "'We died as a family and are restarting as a new family" (J9). Most were

able to share their perception of the needs of bereaved parents and how those needs might

be met to help thern deal with the task of becoming ,,new families',.

Five parents (12% of sample) had no suggestion for service development (Injury

: 4 or 17 % of lnjury responders, Non-injury : I or 5%ó of Non-injury responders). one

of those parents offered this advice: "Don't forget them but don't dwell on it. Don't make

it your life, it will just eat you. A lot ofpeople thrive on this. There is no need. Humor

is the best therapy" (Jl).

The balance of the sample presented a variety of needs and suggestions as to how

they might be more adequately met. The most frequent responses were categorized

within the boundaries of information and support. These reflect again the continuing

themes of control and validation. Information assists parents in resuming control of their

lives. support recognizes and validates the parental grief experience.

Parents expressed a need for knowledge (1 I or 26o/o,Injwy: 6 or 23olo, Non-

injury: 5 or 26%). They wanted to know what to expect in the griefprocess (4 or l0%

of respondents, Injury: 3 or l3%, Non-injury: 1 or 5%) andthey wanted to deal with

someone who had that knowledge (3 or 7o/o of responders, Injury: 1 or 4olo, Non-injury :

2 ot I lolo). "You question what is normal. You need help getting familiar with grieving"

(J23). You want to know: "What is an OK way of losing y,ow mind versus a not OK way

of losing your mind" CNl4). "You have to talk to someone with some knowledge" (JZ).

Parents also wanted to know how to deal with the systøns confronting thern (4 or l0o/o of

responders, lnjury :2 or 90á, Non-injury : 2 or 11%). One parent described her need for

a service organized "to provide useful, factual information" and "to be a resource to guide
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through what the system demands" tN19). This need was also clearly stated by an injury-

bereaved parent. "In our situation, with a crime involved, something on (the) law and our

rights and the legal systan both criminal and civil.... Criminal case, civil case, insurance,

so much to deal with" (J8). Citing vulnerability to funeral homes described as the

"biggest crooks on the face of the earth", one parent suggested a "need for help with what

happens next after death" because "funeral homes will take everypenny" (Nl). parents

also wanted information on available resources, "Not enough information on services

available" (Nl). "I think many are not aware of resources.... Feel like you're all on your

own fighting the battle and you're not really" (J23).

In addition to information for themselves, three parents (7%o orrespondents,

Ltjury 2 or 9%o,Non-injury I or 5%o) expressed the need for a more informed public.

"More information for others on how to cope with bereaved - not to be scared of them

and run away" (Jl4). "I wish there was more information for people to know what to

say" (N7)- One parent suggested educating the public was a role for social workers (N2).

Another main theme expressed by parents was their need for connection to others

(9 or 2l% of responders, Injury: 5 or Z2vo,Non-injury : 4 or 2l%) especially others

with similar experience. Connection was needed to counteract the isolation felt by

parents. You need: "Access to a friendly ear. You think you're the only one,, (J22);

"Contact right away from bereaved parents themselves" (J5); "Outreach of volunteers

acquainted with the situation who have been through it to give an ear" (N3). The

opportunity to share their story was important. "Talking with other parents a big help"

(J6). "Being able to talk freely to other people about them (deceased child) helps"(Ng).
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"A visit to talk about what is happening. This is what I've been wishing for since the day

he died, someone to talk to" (Nl5).

Three parents (|W,all from the non-injury group (lÍyùexpressed a need for rest

and relief from the demands of work or daily living. As one parent put it "A chance to

get away from everything" (N I 8). The difference in proportion of injury (0% of group)

and non-injury bereaved parents U6% of grovp, z: -2.03, p <.05 (two-tailed)l who

expressed this need was significant.

Parents suggested how their need for information, support and/or respite might be

met' The majority ofparents proposed either support groups or one-on-one relationships

with someone knowledgeable. other options included family support, faith corurections,

and literature.

Support groups were the most frequently suggested method of getting information

and support (14 or 33% of respondents, Injury : 6 or 26%o,Non-injury: g or 42%).

"Any support group ofpeople with like experience would be good" (J6). "Meet with

others in need - be able to help another family" (Nt3). "A place for talking, reading,

sharing listening, crylng" (N14). "A place where people can tell their story within the

company of a caring community that understands" (Jl2).

One-on-one meetings with a counsellor or experienced parent were the preference

of (9 or 2lYo of respondents, Injury : 4 or l70á, Non_injury : 5 or 26%). Counsellors

needed to be knowledgeable and empathetic. "It's critical that the counsellor be

compassionate and understanding, a guide through unfamiliar territory" (J3). But it was

not necessary for many that the support person be a professional. "Somebody to sit down

and have a cup of coffee and find out if they could do anything for them" (Jt9). 'I think
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if another bereaved parent had come forward when he first passed away it would have

helped" (Jl3). ".. -should have had someone phoning to talk, either a parent or a

professional" (Nl0). Two parents (5%of respondents, Injury: I or 4%, Non_injury:

lot 5Yo) mentioned the importance of services offered to the family unit. ,,Help the

family cope, not just me" (Jl l).

An important element of contact was that it was other-initiated. parents referred

to "outreach" (N3), to "contact frombereaved parentslt"(J5), "Needed someone to take

the initiative' (N6), "a phone call or letter" (Nl3). "I know I needed pushing, someone to

call and say, you need this and I'm coming to make sure you get it" (N6).

Follow-up was seen as important. Follow-up to an initial contact from a social

worker was suggested: "Even if you don't want it toda¡ keep offering" [Nl). Follow-up

to helping relationships established in the hospital was also seen as potentially helpful.

one parent said that while her child was sick, it was nice to have someone to talk to, to

help her prepare and know what to expect, how she might feel. Then she felt ,,totally cut

off' when she walked out of the hospital after her child's death. she suggested it would

be good to have someone at the hospital walk through the last days with you and then

continue (N7).

Three parents (7%o of respondents, Inju.y :2 or 9%, Non_injury: lor 5%o)

suggested they would be able to initiate contact with resources. options for this might be .

"Telephone numbers of a nefwork ofpeople" (J22) or a l-g00line, ,,Even if it was as

basic as a referral to services that are good, specific to the area and a listening ear,, (Jl g).

Two parents (5% of respondents, Injury n:2 or 9%o, z: 1.32,p>.10) referred to the

importance of literature. "Reading is what worked forme" (J9).
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Seven parents (11% of respondents, lnjury : 4 or l7olo, Non_injury :3 or 16%o)

included a time frame for service provision. Three suggested immediate involvernent of

a service provider or connection to services. The other suggestions were 2-3 weeks after

loss, two months after, three months after and nine months following loss.

The challenge of connecting people to resources was creatively addressed by two

parents in particular- One suggested a service that would be available for parents

immediately with information to guide them through the situations and systems

associated with child death. ln the process of information provision there would be

opportunities for counselling or referral to counselling. In the same way that nurses make

an assessment of the coping skills of a new mother, a professional could make an

assessment "to recognize those who might benefit from different kinds of help. people

can't necessarily identiff what they need" (Nl9). Another parent suggested the

possibility of "a bereavement team that moves about in the beginning" (J23). Such a

team would provide a service similar to that previously described.

The final suggestion was rerated to the need to have time away from

employment. "We have some leaves for health reasons, but I haven't seen them for

grieving reasons. Six to eight weeks of Employnent Insurance would be really helpful.

Mønory is affected, clarity of thinking, short term help would be very helpful and not put

the whole onus on the employer" [Nl7).

In summary, when asked for theirrecommendation for service development,

parents suggested ways to meet their need for information, support and relief, parents

wanted information on the process of grief and how to cope with their loss both

practically and emotionally. They wanted support in the form of connection to support

17 Emphasis added.
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groups or to other bereaved parents or issue specific counsellors. They wanted respite

from the demands of daily living. Generally, parents did not want sole responsibility for

initiating services.

Summarv

Using Figley's (1996, /December) model of intervention waves provided some

insight into what parents found helpful during the process of adaptation to the loss of a

child. Although there was much overlap from "wave" to "\ilave", some distinctions can be

noted.

At the time of crisis, those first days immediately following the death, parents

appreciated actions and attitudes that acknowledged a momentous event had occurred.

They valued those who were able to provide service with compassion and those who

shared in their loss. These themes provided validation for parents' experiences. In

addition to validation, parents highly valued services provided to assist them in

maintaining some control. This included systems and individuals anticipating and being

organized to meet their needs. It included flexibility in organizations that allowed parents

to have their particular needs addressed as well as information and resource provision.

Dealing with those with whom they had a previous relationship was also valued. Many

of the suggestions for improvement of services in this time frame were directed at

increasing the ability of the systems in place to recognize and meet parents'needs. It was

important for parents to have supports that would limit the degree to which they were

overwhelmed by the event. At no other time in this model was control as important as it

appeared in the crisis period.
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Following the acute crisis phase, Figley (1996, December) suggests there is a

period where emphasis is on trauma mastery. In the first weeks after the funeral, many

parents were dealing with acute symptoms. Counselling and workplace support were

cited most often as helpful interventions at this stage pointing again to the need for

validation and control. A supportive worþlace was noted significantly more often by

injury bereaved parents. Parents also valued information. These interventions continued

to address parents'needs for validation and control. There was a sense that at this stage

many parents were struggling just to maintain daily living. Also at this time, a

distinction became clear between parents who were looking for assistance and a small

number whose values prohibited help seeking.

The third \ryave in this model addresses the acute griefphase. Reading was the

most often cited source of help at this time. Also many parents were either looking for or

welcomed support. They were shiving to understand themselves (control) and be

understood by others (validation). Specific kinds of assistance \ryere surveyed.

Reflecting their need for understanding, parents most often recognized other bereaved

parents as a source of support. Knowledgeable counsellors were also considered

important. The shift from dealing with trauma to dealing with grief is highlighted by

parents'introduction of rituals and memorials as a helpful tool.

Healthy loss accommodation is the focus of the final wave. Although parents

self-identified as having moved beyond acute grief, their responses here indicated their

ongoing reliance on support and understanding. They described their need to continue

with counselling, with contact with otherparents, and with respite from the demands of a

"normal" routine of work and other responsibilities. They reacted to what they perceived
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as the general view that their grief should have been resolved by now. A very few were

ready to move forward with new challenges.

The experiences ofparents bereaved by an injury death and those bereaved by a

non-injury death were more alike than different. There \¡/as very little evidence to

support the hypothesis of different service needs for injury and non-injury bereaved

parents. Parents from both groups appeared to share equally in their need for recognition

of the catastrophic nature of their loss and their need to re-establish a sense of control in

their lives' Both groups noted strengths and weaknesses in the systems with which they

were dealing. Significant differences between the groups in proportions of responses

were infrequent.

Common themes, changing only in emphasis, are evident for both groups at each

intervention \ryave in this assessment of service needs. Throughout this description, the

threads of validation and control can be traced as they are woven in the fabric that is the

parental bereavement experi ence.
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CHAPTER 5

DISCUSSION

This chapter is organized to present key findings and their relationship to the

existing body of literature. Contributions to the anpirical literature and implications for

the theoretical literature will be discussed. Implications for future research, policy and

practice will be outlined. Finally limitations of the research project will be examined.

Contribution to Literature

Trauma

A major purpose of the current analysis was to test whether there was empirical

evidence of the presence ofposttraumatic stress in parents who were bereaved by the

injury death of a child. The initial assumption was that parents whose child's death was

sudden, unanticipated, and from external causes would experience more symptoms of

posttraumatic stress than parents whose child's death was the result of a previously

diagnosed intemal cause. The findings of this study modestly support the author's

assumption.

The injury death of a child was significantlyrelated to the intensity of

posthaumatic stress in parents. Analysis of the continuous measure of pTSD provided

evidence that injury bereaved parents experienced more intense symptoms of traumatic

stress than non-injury bereaved parents when the effects of the age of the child at death

were controlled. Injury deaths have previously been shown to produce PTSD symptoms

in survivors across relationships (Blanchard & Hickling, 1998; Green, 2000;Harris-Lord,

1996;Resnick, Kilpatrick, Dansk¡ Saunders & Best, I993;Stevens-Gu il|e,l999)and in
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parents for particular causes of death (Applebaum & Burns, l99l). This finding would

indicate that the death of a child from any injury cause predicts symptoms of traumatic

stress in parents. The finding that PTSD symptoms were more intense in injurybereaved

parents than non-injury bereaved parents supports the commonly held assumption that

sudden violent death causes more stress than other types of death. This assumption is

implicit in the DSM-IV TR (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) description of

traumatic events that includes leaming about a child's life threatening condition but does

not include the child's death from that condition. The comparative stress effects of

injury and non-injury child deaths have been dernonstrated in the recently reported

research of Li, Precht, Mortensen and Olsen (2003). They assert the greater impact of the

injt ry death of a child is evident in the mortality rates of parents up to l8 years following

the death of a child. In their nation-wide study in Denmark, "the unexpected death or

death from unnatural causes of a child resulted in higher relative maternal mortality rates

than did the expected death of a child" (p.366). The author is not aware of other studies

comparing the haumatic effects of injury and non-injury child death.

The dichotomous diagnosis scores provided prevalence rates for comparison.

Caution needs to taken in interpreting the prevalence rates found in this study. The

possibility of increased Type II error has been noted as a result of using the less shingent

F1-12 diagnostic scoring protocol. HoweveE the finding of a3}.4Torate of diagnosis in

injury bereaved parents was consistent with the rates of PTSD noted in the literature for

other traumatic events. ln summarizing the phenomenology of prSD, Tomb (lgg4)

indicated that with serious trauma, the "lifetime prevalence rate for pTSD from most

causes tends to be about 30% of those exposed, (r,.249) to the traumatic event.
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The lifetime rates of PTSDT8 in family and friends ofvictims of criminal or

vehicular homicide have been variously reported at22.l%o - 23.3% (Amick-McMullen,

Kilpatrick & Resnick,lggl; Resnick, Kilpatrick, Dansky, Saunders & Best, 1993).

Amick-McMullen Kilpatrick and Resnick (1991) based their findin g of Z3.3Yoprevalence

upon an assessment of PTSD according to the DSM-III-R. No specific measure is

described. Resnick, Kilpatrick, Dansky, Saunders and Best based their prevalence

determination on a national sample of American women using the National Women's

Study (NWS) PTSD Module, a modification of the Diagnostic Interview Schedule.

Kappa coefficients of agreønent between the NV/S PTSD Module and the Structured

Clinical lnterview for fiSvt-ltl-R were .77 for lifetime PTSD and .71for current Þfso.

Differences in these rates and those found in the current study may be the result of

different instruments. However, the author would argue that prevalence rates in a sample

across relationships are not directly comparable to prevalence rates among parents.

Previous studies ofparents have reported PTSD rates ranging from 12.5%o for

fathers arñ27 .7%o for mothers at 5 years post-death (Murphy, Johnson & Lohan, 2002) to

35Yo in parents of children who died violently (Applebaum & Burns, lggl). (Both these

studies used PTSD measures developed by the authors for their investigation. Specificity

of the instruments w¿ts not reported.) Like the Murphy, Johnson and Lohan study (2002)

this research combined all extemal causes of death rather than examining a particular

cause such as vehicular crashes or homicides. Therefore, these results provide additional

verification that the death of a child due to an external cause contributes to posttraumatic

¡8 It should be noted that these studies used different assessment tools and their rates are not directly
comparable.
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stress in injury-bereaved parents- Also, for the purpose of the diagnosis of pTSD, they

support the inclusion of the injury death of a child as a traumatic event.

The unanticipated finding in this sample was the similaritybetween the traumatic

sequelae to injury and non-injury deaths. In this study, more intense symptoms of

traumatic stress did not lead to an increase in prevalence of diagnosis for the injury

goup. The PTSD rate for the entire sample (groups combined) was 30% consistent with

Tomb's (1994) estimation. As a group, the Non-injury parents had a PTSD rate of 29.4yo.

Because this study did not include a cohort ofparents who were not bereaved, it is

necessary to consider other sources of normative datafor comparison- Although not

restricted to parents, the research'of Stein, Walker, Hazen& Forde (lgg1)is instructive.

In this study of a random sample of 1,000 adult residents of Winnipeg, the prevalence of

full PTSD was 2.7%o for women and l.2Yo for men. Their analysis of the prevalence of

partial PTSD (meeting many but not all of the requirements for diagnosis) was 3.4o/o for

women and 0.3 o/o for men. Although the current findings were not gender-specific, it is

apparent that the rates of PTSD diagnosis are considerably higher among the bereaved

parents in this sample than the general population. Given that any significant differences

between the groups on variables known to effiect trauma responses were statistically

controlled, it appears that the prevalence of PTSD in the non-injury goup is a genuine

finding in this sample. The writer is unaware of other research examining the traumatic

impact of child death from internal causes. However similar results have been noted in

another bereavement context. Green (2000) cites a l99l study of conjugal bereavernent

reported by H. Schut, J. De Keijser, J. Van Den Bout and J. Dijkhuis. In that study the

authors estimated the proportion of subjects who had ,,probable,, pTSD at four time
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points post-bereavement. They found that20-3lYoof participants could be diagnosed

with "probable" PTSD during at least one time period even though most of the spouses in

their study had died of natural causes. other comparisons in the literature are related to

symptoms that follow difFerent types of injurybereavements including suicide, homicide

and accident (Dyregrovle, Nordanger & Dyregrov,2}I3;Murph¡ Johnson, wu, Fan &

Lohan,2003).

These findings would support the description of the death of a child as a traumatic

event. While there are references to the death of a child as a traumatic event (Rando,

1993; Figley,1996) empirical evidence is not well reported. Witnessing or learning

about the sudden unexpected death of a famiiy member or learning that one,s child has a

life threatening disease are described in the DSM-IV TR (American psychiahic

Association, 2000) as potential precursors to PTSD. This research indicating that PTSD

diagnosis and symptoms of traumatic stress are coÍrmon in a sample of both injury and

non-injury bereaved parents strongly supports the conceptualization of child death as a

traumatic event without reference to the cause or circumstances of the death.

Gnef

Based on the literature, it was hlpothesized that injury death would be associated

with greater intensity in grief reactions.. This was not the case in this sample. Closer

scrutiny of the literature demonstrates some of the inherent difficulties in research in a

field where the constructs are so variously defined and measured. For examplg Murphy-

Mancini (1988) in a study of 30 bereaved couples found better "griefresolution,,in

t'?f"oo*' 
et al' (2003) included SIDS in their comparisons bur while sIDS is non-violent, it is also a

sudden unanticipated death.
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parents who had a child die from illness rather than accident. This is likely not

comparable to grief as it is measured by the HGRC. Murphy, Gupta, cain, Johnson,

Lohan, Lang &, Mekwa (1999) conclude that violent death of a child results in sustained

mental distress but they offer no comparison to other child deaths. Using their l7 item

Core Bereavement Items (CBI) scale on a sample of l2},Middleton, Raphael, Bumett

and Martinek (1998) found sudden accidental deaths were related to higher scale scores.

Comparing scores across relationships, their sample had most sudden accidental deaths in

the parentally bereaved goup thereby confounding that result. The research of Gamino,

Sewell and Easterling (2000) also found accidental death to be a strong predictor of grief

intensity as measured by the HGRC and the Grief Experience lnventory (GEI).

However, their study [N: 85) was also done across relationships with only I l.gyo of

relatives being children. Again there was possible confounding of accidental death and

parental bereavement. Indeed, they report that the strongest set of predictors were

traumatic death, younger age of decedent, and perception of preventability. All three

variables may be associated with parental bereavement. Sanders' (19S2-S3) study of g6

bereaved participants across relationships using the Grief Experience Inventory (GED

and the MMPI found no significant differences between sudden death,long-term chronic

illness death, and short-term illness death.

The present comparison of bereaved parents is by design a more accurate

reflection of the impact of the mode of death on parental grief because it is made within

the parental relationship. One study (Fish, 1986) compared the grief intensity ofparents

who experienced an unanticipated death of a child with parents who experienced an

anticipated death- 
- 
GEI scores of mothers were consistently higher in anticipated deaths
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than in sudden deaths. For fathers the opposite was the case. These results reflect a

gender incongruence that may influence a comparison of reactions to injury and non-

injury death. However, as injury and non-injury groups in this study did not ditrer

significantly in gender composition, it is assumed that this impact would be minimal.

The differences between groups in this study were, with one exception, very small

and insignificant but consistent in that injury-bereaved parents' scores were slightly

higher. These small differences might be significant in a large sample. The exception

was the finding of a higher rate of Panic Behaviour in non-injury bereaved parents. This

was an unexplained result for which the literature offers no suggestion. It may be that the

somatic symptoms included in the Panic Behaviour dimension are actually measuring

another dimension of stress. The Panic Behaviour dimension includes items that ask

about headaches, backache, feeling tired, feeling ill, muscle tension and worry. perhaps

these symptoms are also applicable to the condition of fatigue and bumout that would be

associated with parents who have endured the lengthy illness of their offspring. In

assessing the discriminate validity of the HGRC, Hogan, Greenfield, and Schmidt (2001)

noted that the Panic Behaviour scores were significantly higher for mothers whose child

died by homicide than for mothers whose child died by illness or accident. This would

indicate that the HGRC did not discriminate between illness and accidental deaths. This

is consistent with the finding here of no significant difference between injury and non-

inju.y bereaved groups.

Overall, the results of the comparison of grief intensity between groups in this

sample challenge the view that grief intensity in bereaved parents is related to the mode
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of child death. In this sample, the cause of death did not have a significant impact on

grief intensity as measured by the HGRC.

Social Support

There was no consístent correlation between measures of the perception of social

support and the intensity of grief or traumatic stress. The hypotheses that perception of
social support would be negatively correlated to grief and traumatic stress intensity were

based on the prernise that social support acts to ameliorate distress. In this sample,

perceived social support did not have a large enough efÊect to be significantly noted.

Although the null hypotheses could not be confidently rejected based on these results,

there were indications that both grief and traumatic stress were negatively associated with

perceived social support. Except for the very small and statistically insignificant positive

relationship between PSS-Fr and Blame & Anger, all the correlations were in the

predicted direction. Elements of both grief and traumatic stress demonstrated small

significant relationships. Three grief dimensions (Despair, panic Behaviour and personal

Growth) of the six tested demonshated significant correlation to perceived social support.

Two (Avoidance and Total severity) of the four measures ofposthaumatic stress were

significantly correlated to perceived social support.

Defining the role of social support has been problematic across studies of grief

a¡rd PTSD. Sprang & McNeil (1998), using Tumer's Provision for Social Relations

scale, found it to be a robust predictor of reduced grief and prsD. Murphy, Gupta, cain,

Johnson, Lohan, wu & Mekwa (lggg) found that social support, as measured by the

Perceptions of Support Network Inventory of orit, Paul and Behrman, did not provide
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evidence of protective effects to injury bereaved parents. Stevens-Guille (1999) found no

significant differences in levels of distress orpast feelings of grief when comparing those

who felt supported by family with those who did not feel supported by family. She did

find a significant difference in PTSD between those groups. In her sample of family

victims of homicide, family support was significantly related to higher levels of pTSD

symptom intensity and stronger feelings of current grief. Her finding of the relationship

between PTSD and family support is in the opposite direction to the finding in this study.

[She describes the measure used as "rather weakly constructed" (p.64). It was based on

the sum of five discrete items rated yes or no.] Comparing current findings with other

studies introduces confusion as a result of variation in the constructs measured and the

instruments used.

Social support is variously defined. Measures may be objectively constructed to

quantifu actual social interactions. They may reflect the action of the informal or formal

network. They may also, as in this case, be constructed to measure support as an

individual perceives it. A comparison of subjective and objective meas¡rements is

flawed. Correlation may exist between the two but they do not represent the same

construct and cannot be considered equivalent. Differences in the effects reported in the

literafure may be the result of measuring different constructs. However, the studies cited

(Murphy et al. 1999, Sprang & McNeil, 1998 and Stevens-Guille, 1999) like the present

study attanpted to measure social support subjectively. Even so, the inconsistency in the

results suggests the possibility that different dimensions of social support are being

examined. It should also be noted that Sprang and McNeil (1998) were examiningpost-

homicide reactions asross relationships. The participants in the studies of Murphy et al.
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and Stevens-Guille were all bereaved parents. Differences in the corelation of social

support to grief and trauma may also be a reflection of the participant's relationship to the

deceased.

There appear to be differences in the pattern of relationships between perceived

support from friends and from family and other measures in the present sample. The

support of both family and friends was significantly related to elements of grief. Family

support was negatively related to Despair and support from friends was negatively related

to Panic Behaviour and positively related to Personal Growth. However, only perceived

family support appeared related to PTSD. All these correlations were small. Other

studies of grief and trauma have not differentiated between these potential sources of

social support.

Interpreting the finding of a significant negative correlation between Avoidance &

Numbing and perceived family support as an indication that perceived family support

ameliorates PTSD symptoms raises questions for this writer. Can causality be assumed?

If (as measured by CAPS) individuals are expending energy in avoiding thoughts and

feelings associated with the death; if they are avoiding activities and people that arouse

recollections of the death; if they have markedly diminished interest in significant

activities, feel detached or estranged from others and have restricted afitect; then it can

surely be no surprise that they are not feeling the warmth of family support. (The actual-

presence or absence of family support may be largely irrelevant to perception.) Add to

that the fact that their family members are co-bereaved and possibly suffering similar

symptoms, and it is difficult to view the measure ofperceived social support as an

ameliorating intervening variable. It is more likely a secondary measure of the degree of
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detachment and avoidance parents are experiencing. In effect, persons experiencing less

intense trauma symptoms will, therefore, perceive greater social support. Because the

Total Severity score includes the Avoidance & Numbing symptom cluster, it carurot be

considered separately and must be challenged by the same argument.

This sfudy corroborates, at least for particular elements of grief and trauma, the

relationship between those measures and perceived social support. However, the nature

of the relationship, i.e. whether social support acts to reduce the intensity of symptoms or

whether it is merely a reflection of them, remains open to question. The relationship

between social support and responses to the death of a child are not clearly illuminated by

the current research.

Duration of Bereavement

The exploratory analysis of the effect of the passage of time on symptoms of grief

and trauma clearly indicated that for this group two years was not enough time to

significantly reduce the intensity of symptoms. Similar findings have been reported. In

the Scott and White Grief Study, Gamino et al. (1998) calculated a correlation coefficient

for time since death and GEI scores (N:74) across relationships ofmoumers from I

month to 307 months post bereavement and found no statistically significant relationship.

In the current sfudy, an increase in symptomr,*^ significant on measures of Despair and

Blame & Anger and observed on most other measures from 6 to 24 months post

bereavement. Other researchers have noted an increase over time in symptom intensity.

Fish (1986) found grief intensity of mothers to be greater after two years. Rando as cited

by Pine and Brauer (1936) found increased grief intensity three years after death of a
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terminally ill child. Murphy, Johnson and Lohan (2002) compared mental distress and

PTSD among 173 parents bereaved by accident, homicide or suicide prospectively 4,12,

24 and60 months post-death. using the Brief symptom Inventory (BsÐ and the

Traumatic Experiences Scale (TES) as measures, they found significant main effects for

time in the reduction of both mental distress and PTSD. Their results generally supported

their hypothesis that there would be significant main effects for time between 4 and t2

months but not between 12 and 60 months. They also found reexperiencing scores

(PTSD) higher at 60 months than at any other time. The difference in the time frame

examined in the current study (6 -24 months post death) and that used by Murphy et al.

(2002) (4-60 months post death) is quite large. It is possible that the early differences

noted by Murphy et al. were missed by the later start and the low numbers of early

grievers in the current study. Holever, these results increasingly suggest the possibility

of curvilinear relationships between time and at least some elements of grief and PTSD.

Zisook, DeVaul and Click as cited by Gamino et al. (1998) reported a curvilinear

relationship between time and grief affect and described the peak of acute grief occurring

between I and2 years post-death. Rubin (1993) describes the possibly curvilinear

relationship of time and grief symptoms in Rando's study of parents bereaved by cancer.

In that stud¡ bereavement responses appeared to ease in the second year and become

more pronounced in the third year. A curvilinear relationship would explain the increases

found in the current study. Whatever the relationship, there is clear evidence that two

years duration as examined in this research is an inadequate amount of time for

amelioration of symptoms of grief and traumatic stress.
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Age of Child at Death

Because of the effects of child age at death on PTSD found in the regression

analyses' further exploratory analyses were conducted. A significant negative correlation

between the age of the child at death and PTSD was discovered in this sample. The

younger age of the child at death was a significant predictor of increased intensity in

posttraumatic stress symptoms in parents. This finding has not been generally reported.

Typically, other studies have used "child" to define a person below the age of majority,

usually 0-18 years of age. This study defined "child" in the context of relationship. The

age of the deceased has not been reported as an important variable in the pTSD studies

reviewed. For example, age of the decedent is not mentioned in the studies of

Applebaum & Burns (1991), Srevens-Guille (1999), Sprang & McNeil (199g), Amick-

McMullan, Kilpatrick, Veronen & Smith (2001). The effect of the age of the deceased

child was examined in a national study of Da¡rish bereaved parents. Child age atdeath

(0-18 years) was found to have no effect on the risk ofparental mortality (Li, precht,

Mortensen & Olsen, 2003). Dyregrov, Nordanger and Dyregrov (2003) expected to find

a negative relationship befween the age of the deceased and psychosocial distress but did

not in their sample ofparents (N: 232)bereaved by accident, suicide or SIDS. Like the

present study, they defined child by relationship rather than legal status. They compared

the correlation of age to measures of grief and trauma within categories of cause of death.

Of course, the mean ages of these groups varied significantly (suicide M:Z2range : I l-
29 years, accident M: I I range 0-l8years, SIDS M:2.5 months range:0-lyear). No

comparison was made of the effect of age across the causes of death. However, in spite

of the difference in mean ages, no significant difference was found between suryivors of
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suicide and accidents and both groups evidenced significantry greater subjective distress

than survivors of sIDS did. only one correlation, a negative relationship between age

and Inventory of compricated Grief (r : -.29,p<.05) for accident survivors was

significant' why these results differ from the present study is unclear. The difference

may be due to the use of different measures. It may also be related to the differing age

distribution in the two samples. The age range within groups in the Dyregrov et al.

(2003) study was somewhat narrower than the current study. The age range in this study

was 0-35 years (M: of 18.63, SD :9.14). When the sample was divided into three

groups for comparison, decedents between 24 and35 years of age represented one third

of the sample' The significant difference was between the youngest age group (0-17

years) and the oldest age group (24-3s years). The decedents in the Dyregrov et al.

(2003) study tended to be younger; therefore, there was potentially less contrast between

younger and older decedents.

It was interesting to note the difference in the rate of decline in PTSD mean

scores of injury and non-injury parents as the age of the child increased. In this sample,

the intensity of PTSD symptoms decreased for both injury and non-injury bereaved

parents. However, from a similar starting point, the scores of non_injury bereaved

parents declined much more rapidry than the scores of the injury group. This finding

conjoins two areas that are largely unexplored in the literature: first, the relationship of
non-injury death and symptoms of traumatic stress; and second, the relationship between

the age of the child and symptoms of trauma.

The relationship between child age and the perception of social support in this

study was unexpected. Parents of older children felt they had significantlymore support
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from family than parents of younger children did. Intuitively, one might conclude that

the need for support from family would be greater among parents of younger children. If
these needs were not met, parents might report that as a perception of less support. The

work of Dyregrov et al- (2003) suggests another possibility. They found the best

predictor of impaired psychosocial health was the "isolation of the survivor,,variable.

Half of the survivors in their sfudy were found to "withdraw from others,, to some or a

large degree (p'157). They linked this tendency to factors cornmon to parents who lose

their children in sudden or traumatic deaths. Citing Jordan, Kraus and ware, they

describe "traumatic experiences as producing a kind of 'experience differential,in which

the range of trauma-induced feelings and thoughts of the survivor are so different from

the experiences of those who have not been victim ized thatthe survivors become

alienated from their social network" (p. 185). If the younger age of the child is associated

with increased traumatic responses as found in the present research, then it might also be

associated with increased withdrawal from others. (This assumption is supported by the

significant negative correlation found here between perceived family support and the

Avoidance & Numbing symptom cluster of the CAPS.) It might then be reflected as a

perception of lack of support- If traumatic responses result in bereaved parents isolating

themselves, then lack of perceived social support may be an outcome of trauma rather

than an intervening variable.

Help_seekine

The rates of help-seeking among bereaved parents were much higher than those of
the general population. It is interesting to compare those rates with the help-seeking
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behaviour of those diagnosed with full or partial PTSD as reported by Stein, Walker,

Hazen and Forde (1997). (Help-seeking in their study of 1,000 Winnipeg respondents

was defined as going to see a physician, counsellor, or minister.) Rates for these groups

ranged from 52.6%o to 60.0o/o. The authors also note that help-seeking of persons with

symptoms of posttraumatic stress (full or partial diagnosis) was significantly more

cornmon than in persons without symptoms. In the present study, 65%o of bereaved

parents (70% of the injury group and.59Vo of the non-injury goup) reported seeking help

from a professional. (In this study, a professional was described as a doctor,

psychologist, counsellor, social worker or minister). Help-seeking can be viewed as an

indication of the level of interference people experience with work, social and family

functioning. It is further evidence of the level of difficulty experienced by bereaved

parents.

Service Needs

In the previous discussion of the literature related to service needs, two

dimensions were identified: emotional needs and problem-solving needs. In the

qualitative analysis done here, the general themes ofvalidation and control are parallel

expressions of the ernotional and problan-solving needs described. This analysis

included recognition of the event, sharing, compassion and caring as elements of

validation. The literature has described the importance of caring compassionate helpers

who are comfortable with the expressions of grief (Famrgia,1996-2000; videka-

Sherman, 1987). Problem-solving needs have been documented to include accurate

information, written materials and skill acquisition (Farrugia 1996-2000;Rosenblatt,
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2000; Murph¡ 2000/2001). This analysis grouped information and literature with

recognition and anticipation of needs and flexibility that allowed systøns to adapt to the

wishes of parents. There \ryere several new learnings suggested by this analysis. The

importance of having previous relationships with those who provided service especially

at the time of crisis was clearly stated by many parents. Parents indicated their need to

have service provision initiated by service providers. It was very important that systems

adapt to recognize and accommodate parents'needs. With 80% of parents reporting

contact with or interest in contact with other bereaved parents, networking among the

bereaved must also be recognized as an important need. The role of the workplace as a

source of support was also ernphasized.

Although the majority of parents expressed interest in contact with other

bereaved parents, the use of support groups presents an interesting contradiction. In this

analysis, 58% ofparents responding expressed a desire for personal contact from a

bereaved parent gouP, and33%o of parents suggested a support group was the best way to

obtain information and support. In contrast, only 25%o of respondents actually reported

attending a group. It is unclear why parents have not used groups to the degree to which

they appear to think they are useful. However, it may be a consequence of the need

parents expressed to have support initiated by the support provider. It would be

instructive to identifii which support groups are most effective in connecting to parents:

those which make personal contact or those which use other means. Support groups have

been viewed as valuable in the literature. For example, Murphy, Johnson & Lohan

(2003) found that parents who attended a bereavement support group were 4 times more

likely to find meaning in their child's death than parents who did not attend. Dent,
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Condon, Blair and Fleming (1996) found that more than one-third of families bereaved

by sudden unexpected child death CN:42) attended a grief support group and two-thirds

ofparents wanted to interact with other grieving parents. In their analysis of Finnish

mothers'(N:91) experience of support following child death, Laasko and paunonen-

Ilmonen (2001) also found that mothers wanted to interact with parents with a similar

experience. Given that connecting parents to other bereaved parents is important, the

question of how to effectively make that connection needs to be addressed.

This study pursued comparison of injury and non-injury bereaved parents.

However, the service needs assessment served to emphasi ze theoverriding similarity in

experience for these groups. while some small differences might be noted, the

similarities are more striking than the differences. Dyregrov et al (2003) came to the

same conclusion in their examination of parents bereaved by accidents, suicide and SIDS.

Overall, the cause of death has some impact on bereavement processes but the experience

of parents is defined by the death of a child not the manner in which the child died.

Implications for Further Research

The present study raises questions about the nature of events that would predict

traumatic stress in parents and about the prevalence of PTSD. It presents uncertainties

about the measurement of grief, the role of social support in parental bereavement and the

relationship between the passage of time and grief and trauma. It also exposes a need for

further clarification of the impact of child age on symptoms of traumatic stress and grief.
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Posttraumatic stress

It can be reasonably concluded, based on these findings and the literature, that the

injury death of a child is a traumatic event and a predictor of PTSD in a portion of those

experiencing the event. However, the finding that PTSD symptoms are often sequelae to

the non-injury death of a child needs further investigation. There is little empirical

evidence for "natural" death as a precursor to PTSD. Further research is needed to clariff

the definition of a traumatic event.

Determining the prevalence of PTSD diagnosis both full and partial has been done

for a variety of populations. HoweveE the instruments used and the criteria for

determination of diagnosis are varied and not always reported in a manner specific

enough for replication. There does not appear to be a "gold standard" screening

instrument that is user friendly in terms of validity and ease of administration. Structured

clinical interviews like the CAPS offer many advantages, especially to the clinician, but

are lengthy to administer in the research context. Researchers have often chosen self-

report and/or sfudy specific measurement strategies. This makes comparison of

prevalence rates complicated and unreliable. Recognition of a standard measurement

strategy or an assessment of the relative diagnostic utility of various measures would

serve to make comparisons more relevant.

Glef

Although there are a number of comparisons of the impact on surviving family of

ways of dying, conclusions remain mixed. One of the challenges to effective research is

isolating constructs for comparison. Grief is a complex experience and its various

components cannot be assumed to represent equivalent dimensions. The present findings
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suggest that the biopsychosocial responses to loss among bereaved parents are similar

regardless of the cause of child death- In this research, Rubin,s Two-Track model (Rubin,

lggg)proved to be an extremely useful tool for isolating the constructs to be explored. It
appears that much of the confusion in the literature may result from comparison of
components of the grief experience that are not equivalent and would lie on dififlerent

trajectories of the Two-Track model.

Rubin (1993) has described loss as a double process event. ,,At one level, it is the

attack on the relational bond to a paficular individual that requires the bereaved to make

major modifications in the internal relationship to the deceased. At another level, loss

and its aftermath are a major traumatic stressor capable of affecting the bereaved at all
levels of biopsychosocial functioning' (pp. 2g0-zgl). His two-track model is an anempt

to isolate these related but not identical multidimensional aspects of loss along two main

axes: functioning, identified as Track I; and relationship, identified as Track II. When

grief is examined it must be clear which aspects are being studied and reported. The

present study examined aspects of the functioning ofbereaved parents. It did not

address, for example, differences in injury and non-injury bereaved parents in the process

of transforming and reorganizing their relationship to the deceased child or finding

meaning in the death' Further research along both axes of Rubin,s model would serye to

clarifu the griefprocess and allow more effective comparison of contributing variables.

A second challenge is finding or developing instruments that have the ability to
discriminate between groups. Do the findings here indicate a fundamental similarity

between the grief responses of injury and non-injury bereaved parents? or are they

simply a reflection of the inability of the HGRC to differentiate between those groups?
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There may be differences between the functioning of injury and non-injury bereaved that

are not reflected here. It is also possible that the diflerences between injury and non-

inju.y groups cannot be seen in the functioning ofparents (Track I) but are evident in

relational aspects of coping with loss (Track II).

Social Support

The role of social support also presents a fertile area for further research. This

study has used a stress model to describe the bereavement experience. In spite of

confusion in the ernpirical literature, social support is generally viewed as an

ameliorating resource within that model. This finding of a iew small significant

correlations between perceived support and grief and trauma intensity does little to clariff

the confused relationship found in the literature.

This study and others (Gamino, Sewell & Easterlin 9,2000) have been affected by

problems that arise from the disproportionate representation ofparticipants who

acknowledge support, notably an increased risk of Type II error. A negatively skewed

distribution is not unusual in life satisfaction measures (Pallant, 2001). Tabachnick and

Fidell (1996) indicate that with reasonably large samples skewness does not substantively

influence analysis. Research with larger samples may add to our knowledge of the

relationship of social support to bereavement.

In addition, because of the nature of bereavernent, there is usually no possible

comparison ofpre and post-bereavement measures. Sfudies are then ctoss-sectional and

preclude determining causation. The literature has assumed a causal relationship between

support and reduced symptoms ofdistress. The current exploration ofperceived support
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and both PTSD and child age raises a challenge to that causal assumption. In this sample,

the lack of perceived support might have been the result of increased symptom intensity.

Given the diversity of findings in the literature, a careful analysis of the relationship

between social support and symptoms of grief and trauma is in order.

Bereavement Duration

Another area requiring further research is the nature of the relationship between

symptoms of grief and hauma and the length of bereavement. More longitudinal studies

including both injury and non-injury deaths are required. A minimum of five years

would be needed with several test points to plot the path of symptom intensity. If, as has

been suspected, this relationship or pieces of it are curvilinear then this information has

significant implications for further research analyses, for policy and for practice.

Age of Child at Death

Finally, further research is necessary to clariff the effect of the age of the child at

death' This study raises questions about the relationship between the age of the

deceased child and both symptoms of trauma and perception of social support. It also

suggests the effects may be different in injury and non-injury bereaved parents. Also,

this sample was not large enough to examine any differences in age within the 0-18 age

goup. It is that group that is typically used in examining the death of a child. However,

the parental bereavement experience is not confined to the death of a minor. To fully

understand parental bereavement, its study cannot be limited by child age and any effects

of child age should be understood.
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Implications for Theory

The present findings suggest that an accurate understanding ofparental

bereavement requires the marriage of grief and trauma theories. It might be argued that

recognition already exists for posthaumatic stress symptoms in that the HGRC includes a

panic behaviour dimension. Indeed, the links between trauma and loss have been

outlined in the literature. Correlation between the CAPS total severity score and HGRC

dimensions are noted and there are similarities in the items of both instruments

addressing hyperarousal e.g. in areas of sleep loss, memory efñciency and some somatic

symptoms. However, the syrnptoms associated with reexperiencing and avoidance

characteristic of PTSD are not included in the HGRC items and appear unique io the

assessment of PTSD. While determining the degree to which these instruments measure

separate phenomena is beyond the scope of the present analysis, there is little reason to

conclude they are measuring the same construct. Therefore, both grief and trauma must

be seen as components of the parental bereavement experience. If these findings were

replicated within a larger sample and could be generalizedto the bereaved parent

population, they would have important implications for our understanding of parental

bereavement and for the characterization of a parental bereavement model.

This analysis tends to minimize differences between the bereavement experiences

of injury and non-injury bereaved parents. It establishes that PTSD and/or traumatic

stress can be expected to follow the death of a child in a portion of both injury and non-

injury bereaved parents. This finding should not make it necessary to label or ascribe

pathology to parents who have this experience. Rather, this phenomenon should be

recognized as one of the expected potential responses to the death of a child. It should be
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acknowledged as one of the components of the complicated grief that typically follows

child death. Trauma mastery should be included among the normal tasks of parental

grieving' While the intersection of grief and trauma has been recognized as a

consequence of violent death (Steven-Guille, 1999), that same blending of grief and

trauma is seen here to occur as a consequence of any death of a child death.

Rubin, Malkinson & V/itztum (2003) in their recent examination of trauma and

bereavement have argued that "the relation to the deceased is insufficiently

acknowledged as a source of traumatic disruption following bereavement" (p. 667). One

of the assumptions of their argument is that personal experience of a traumatizing

proportion can occur in the case of bereavements that give no hint that external

circumstances are particularly traumatic. They further suggest that bereavements that are

the result of extemal trauma might be better described "...as bereavements occurring

under conditions of additional external trauma" ftr. 686). They posit that the relational

aspect in bereavement can be central to what may be interpreted as a response to life-

threat or trauma. "The location of trauma as basic to the experience of all bereavement

for its impact on the reorganization vis á vis the representation of the loved one now

deceased is considered as fundamental to the trauma of all bereavement,' @.667). The

current study compared variables on Track I with the injury groups experiencing what

would normally be considered a traumatic event. However, the findings of traumatic

stress in injury and non-injury groups in this study would support Rubin et al. (2003) in

their argument that an assault on Track II, i.e. on an existing relationship, in this case the

parent child relationship, is equally important in creating a traumatic bereavement.
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The association, in this study, of the younger age of a child with traumatic

responses would further corroborate the view that there are relational factors in traumatic

bereavement- Although the bonds of affection and commitment may be the same for

parents of dependent children and parents of adult children, there is certainly not the

same feeling of responsibility. Parents are responsible for the lives and well being of

their dependent children. This sense of responsibility would contribute heavily to

feelings of helplessness in the face of child death. Feelings of helplessness are by

definition a predictor of PTSD (DSM-[VJ& America¡r Psychiatric Associarion, 2000)).

This may explain why the deaths of dependent children were associated with heightened

levels of traumatic stress.

Implications for policy

Death of a child is a family issue. Where do families tum for assistance? There is

no obvious resource choice for families. It is clear from the service needs assessment that

families already associated with hospital services were not able to retain that resource

after the death of their child. Employee Assistance programs (with modest exceptions)

were generally unsuccessful in addressing parent needs. Finding helpful resources

appeared to occur as much by chance as by design.

All families suffering the loss.of a child have some association with a hospital.

Almost all children receive hospital care preceding death and./or are pronounced dead in

the hospital and/or are sent for autopsy. All deceased children have contact with a

funeral home- It should be possible to coordinate family survivor services through one of

these access points to bereaved families. But who would assume responsibility for the
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cost of service provision? Death is usually included in the medical domain. support

services to families could be seen as intervention within the broad view of health care.

This is especially true in the light of a recent Danish population study finding increased

mortality rates for parents, especially mothers, of children who died (Li, precht,

Mortenson & olsen, 2003). Many parents currently use their physician as a bereavement

resource' Being able to offer the services of a competent hospital-based bereavement

counsellor who could initiate early contact with parents and offer information and

connection to resources based on assessment of need would make sense as a population

health measure' so would post-death support to parents whose children have been

undergoing medical care. Parents reported the benefit of receiving support from people

with whom they were previously familiar. They also strongly expressed their preference

for follow-up from hospital service providers. Those service providers are people who

knew the child, cared for and cared about the child. Their previous experience with the

child and the family makes their continued input particularly valuable according to the

needs expressed by parents in this review. They have an important contribution to make

to parents at their time of greatest need.

other studies have noted parents'expectation that hospital workers continue to

provide contact folrowing chird death (Dent, r996;Laasko, 200r). ward (1997) has

. described an Irish model of intervention with families experiencing sIDS. procedures

were developed based on discussion between nurses, chaplainc¡ social seryices and

pediatric staff with invorvement from police and funeral directors. specific

responsibilities were given to each professional. An information booklet was prepared

forparents' A seniorpediatrician led the goup. He/she saw parents immediately, shared
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autopsy results two to three days later and saw parents again after six to eight weeks.

ongoing liaison was the responsibility of the casualty ward sister. The family physician

and public health nurse were kept informed. An evaluation of the intervention

demonstrated both short and rong-term benefits to parents.

An inclusive approach to terminal illness would include follow-up family services

in the event of child death. If this service could not be extended to all parents, it would

remain useful to at least provide follow-up service to families who have experienced the

death of a child folrowing illness and hospitar admission.

Parents in this study made it clear that an important characteristic of effective

service provision was its outreach. Parents recognized their need to have others reach out

to them' It was not enough to have services available; they needed to be directly offered.

Parents clearly stated their need for reliable information compassionately relayed, for a

listenìng ear and for connection to other parents with similar experience. The average

time suggested for contact with them was 2.5 months post death. This description

showed the foresight of videka-sherman who in 1987 proposed the development of an

outreach program that would provide follow-up between two and three months post loss

to assess mourner functioning and initiate services as necessary.

Extending services to the families ofthose who have died is not unknown in

Manitoba- Hospice & pailiative care Manitoba (2003),anon-profit charitabre

organization serving the dying, includes bereavement support among its services

Through staffand volunteers it provides care to individuals and families including one-

to-one telephone support, information and referral, walking progrÍrms and written

resources' Its approach treats the family system rather than just the dying individual. A
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similar approach to the health of families who have experienced the death of a child is

necessary.

Employment bereavement policies are inadequate. Many parents reflected on the

importance of support (especially leave) provided in the worþlace. Unforrunatel¡ the

financial help they received was dependent on either the goodwill of the employer or on

the availability of sick leave. Some parents felt they returned to work too soon. Murphy,

Johnson & Lohan Q002) reported that parents in their study of violent child death raised

the same concerns. Paid bereavement leave would be of great assistance to parents.

Adding bereavement leave to national Employment lnsurance benefits would allow

employers to respond more effectively to the needs ofparents.

Employment Insurance initiatives recognizing the importance of family are

already in place. Parents qualiff for up to 50 weeks of combined maternity/parental

leave upon the birth or adoption of a child into the family. Effective January 4,2004,

Human Resources Development Canada (2003) extended Employment Insurance to

include Compassionate Care benefits. These benefits allow workers 6 weeks of paid

leave to provide 'þsychological comfort or emotional support", or direct care to a gravely

ill familymember. The Govemment of Manitoba has recently enacted complementary

legislation that entitles Manitoba workers to a maximum of eight weeks in unpaid

compassionate care leave. This provincial leave harmonizes with the federal provisions

and makes it possible for workers to apply for federal \¡/age benefits. Given this

recognition of family needs, it would be reasonable to add a parental bereavement leave

to the existing family-based benefits.
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When a child is bom the communify recognizes and welcomes the arrival with

many supports for families as they adjust to include the newcomer. There are hospital

and public health services, maternity/parental leaves, family, social and religious rituals.

Similar supports would assist the family's adjustment to loss.

Implications for practice

The death of a child is a traumatic experience for parents. Effective clinical

practice should therefore include an assessment of traumatic stress in all parents but

especially in those whose child died at a young age or whose child's death resulted from

injury. There are a number of assessment tools available and early assessment would

enable clinicians to assist parents by providing information and techniques to support

trauma mastery. If, as has been suggested (Rand o,L993),resolving trauma must precede

the tasks of grief then this is a vitally important intervention. parents have expressed

their need to establish some sense of control at a time when their lives are careening

horribly out of control. Trauma mastery would enhance parents' ability to establish

feelings of control.

The amount of time required by parents to adapt to loss is substantial and poorly

recognized' Clinical practice supports must be available for the long term. Unfortunately

intervention programs tend to be brief and affect focussed (Murphy, 2000/2001).

Intervention programs for parents need to initially focus on the biopsychosocial responses

of Track I including traumatic stress and then move to the cognitive tasks ofmeaning

construction and adaptation to loss. Although, because this was not a longitudinal study,

it is not possible to state that the intensiryof symptoms increases on an individual basis, it
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is clear that parents two years post death may be experiencing symptoms that are more

intense than those experienced by the more newly bereaved. Recognizing the general

duration and intensity of biopsychosocial symptoms would help clinicians avoid the

pitfall of ascribing pathology to parents who are actually progressing normally through a

most difficult experience.

Both the traumatic effect ofparental bereavement and the duration of high

intensity symptoms are necessary topics of education for the bereaved and for the public.

Parents have noted the importance of information not only about available resources but

also about what to expect as part of a typical parental bereavement experience. When

parents wonder if they are "going cÍazy" it is not because they are missing their child but

because of the intensity of biopsychosocial symptoms persisting over time. practitioners

need to be able to provide an accurate picture ofparental grief and trauma.

This same accuracy is necessary in public education. Without an understanding of

bereavement, those who would support bereaved parents are ill equipped. providing

public education is an important role for social work.

The service needs assessment provided some insight into parents'need for

vaiidation. Increased understanding of the nature of parental bereavement will allow

those who are present at the time of crisis and those within the support network to

respond with a greater awareness of the impact of the event.

Limitations

A number of significant limitations in this study must be noted. These are related

primarily to the to the nature of the phenomenon under study and the research design
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necessitated by it. They have been grouped here as being related to the statistical

analysis, the sampling protocol, the cross-sectional design or the measurements used.

Statistical Anal)¡sis

A troubling aspect of the study was the lack of power in the statistical analysis.

Because effect sizes tended not to be large, the sample size limited the power available

and increased the probability of Type II error. To reduce the probability of Type II error,

a less stringent alpha level (a : .10) was used. However, that choice increased the

probability of Type I error. Using the .10 alpha level with one-tailed tests, an effect size

approaching 0.5 was necessary to achieve a power of .g0 in a sample of 40. The

heightened probabilities of error necessitated the exercise of caution in interpreting the

null findings.

Sampline

Both the size of the sample and its voluntary nature presented challenges to the

interpretation and generalization of the findings. The size of the sample was limited by

both the tanty of the phenomenon under study and the potential bias in response

measures due to the passage of time. Rarity refers to the relatively low incidence of

bereaved parents in the general population. Because most bereaved persons show

substantial recovery on mental and physical health measures within an approximate two-

year interval (Hansson, Carpenter & Fairchild, 1993), measurement of responses needed

to occur within months of the loss. This meant that the population from which a sample

could be drawn at any one time was small and that it could not safely be made larger by

increasing the number of months since the loss had occurred. It was necessary in this

instance to increase the time period during which the sample was drawn (October 2001-
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April 2003) so that the minimum sample size requirements could be met. Again the

small sample size compromised the probability of avoiding Type II errors. This was

especially noted in the analysis of social support where the dishibution of scores was

negatively skewed further increasing the probability of Type II error.

Another troubling aspect was the lack ofrandom sampling. Eflort was made to

contact as wide a representation as possible of injury and non-injury bereaved parents in

winnipeg and the surrounding area during the stated time period. However, in an effort

to include as many as possible in the sample, no one meeting the defined criteria was

excluded.

Many factors both known and unknown influenced the composition of the final

sample' The use of newspaper obituaries as a primary source of parent names excluded

parents who did not pubrish an obituary in a winnipeg newspaper. The process of
attaching addresses and phone numbers to newspaper obituaries resulted in the exclusion

of those with unlisted telephone numbers, those who had moved, those with common

names' and those without telephone service listed in their name. only 2g%oof the

original sample (75 of 265) were actually contacted. Of those contacted 53%o

participated' The variables influencing the decision to participate are unknown.

Murphy, Baugrrer, Lohan, scheideman, Heerwagen, Johnson, T¡rery and Grover

(1996) used death certificates from county medical examinerls offices and were able to

contact 58% ofpotential study subjects. of those contacted 62%io agreedto participate in

an intervention and evaluation program. other sfudies have relied on samples drawn

from the population of members of grief support groups (schwab, 1996, sprang &

McNeillggS) or clinical referrals and volunteers (Gamino, sewell & Easterlin g,2000).
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Sprang & McNeil (1998) using randomly selected addresses from group membership lists

had a 55olo response rate for participation in a mail survey. The response rates of those

contacted are generally comparab le: 53Yoin this stud¡ compared to55%ofor Sprang &

McNeil (1998) and 62%o Murphy et al. (1996). The greater difference lies in the number

of those contacted as a proportion of those who were potential contacts. Using the

newspaper was less efficient and the implications of the resulting screening of

participants are unknown.

This was a convenience sample and therefore neither random nor complete.

Probability samples are not typical in bereavement studies and consequently comparative

representativeness is difficult to assess. A sample of volunteers may easily be biased.

This sample could be considered more representative than samples drawn from support

Sroup members or volunteers only. However, a limitation to the external validity of the

findings remains and exerts a caution against generalizing beyond the sample studied.

Design

Both the quasi-experimental and cross-sectional design of this study added to its

limitations.

In this quasi-experimental design, participants could not be randomly assigned to

comparison groups. Therefore the equivalence of the groups is open to question.

Although multivariate statistical procedures allow researchers the opportunity to control

for alternative variables as a means of ruling out rival hypotheses (Rubin & Babbie,

1997), it is impossible to control for all gtoup differences. The groups may differ in ways

that are not measured or perceived.
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cross-sectional studies are correlational studies. As such they are limited to
describing relationships and cannot be used to determine causation (Rubin & Babbie,

1997)' The use of a cross-sectional design meant that predictors and outcomes were

measured at the same time. For example, in this study the measure of traumatic stress

and social support occurred together. coincident measuremen tmayespecially increase

the inaccuracy of the determination of the predictors (Rubin & Babbie, lggT).causal

ordering is therefore problematic. Just as social support may effect the intensity of
traumatic stTess, the intensity of traumatic stress may impact both the nature and

availability of social support.

Measurement

other limitations to the study are related to measurement. Measurements of
predictors in cross-sectional studies are often subjective and dependent on memory. For
example, information collected on the most problematic period of posttraumatic

symptomatology was influenced by memory. Many intervening factors may serve to bias

pre-measurement recollection. In this instancq respondents reported on current

griefltrauma symptoms that may have been ameliorated by variables intervening much

earlier and not clearly recollected.

A weakness in the design of the service needs assessment was noted. Although

the intention \ryas to gather information related to Figley,s (rgg6,December) traumatic

stress model of intervention waves, no provision was made for those who were not

experiencing traumatic stress. It would have been more informative to identifu those who

acknowledged traumatic shess and analyze their responses for an understanding of the
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trauma mastery \ryave. Then all responses could have been more accurately analyzed in

the griefresolution and loss accommodation waves.

Other limitations are related to potential weaknesses in the instruments as they

were used here. Concern about the discriminatory function of the Hogan Grief Reaction

Checklist has been mentioned. The CAPS was designed for use with veterans of armed

conflict. Its transferability to civilian bereaved parents is uncertain. Difficulfy in this

transfer may be reflected in the low reliability of the Reexperiencing (Cronbach's a : .49)

and Hyperarousal symptom clusters (Cronbach's a : .55). There were also concerns

about the efficacy of the Life Events Checklist

In a comparison model, it is necessary to assure the equality of the exposure and

comparison groups on variables that may be confounding. This was especially important,

in this instance, for those variables known to effect grief and trauma. previous traumatic

experience is thought to impact responses to subsequent traumatic events. Therefore, it

was essential to document previous trauma and compare the groups on previous traumatic

experience. In this study the Life Experience Checklist (LEC) portion of the CApS was

used. Within the context of the CAPS interview, the LEC is intended to be the starting

point for a detailed review of the participant's previous experience. In this stud¡ no

lengthy review was intended. It would not have been appropriate in the context of the

bereavement interview to ask parents to delve, for example, into a previous sexual 
:

assault. However, without exploration of the events recorded by participants, the nature

and degree ofprevious trauma is unclear. Some parents appeared to record events that

would not be considered life changing. Because there was no difference in the

instructions or the responses of the groups, this did not appear to compromise the
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between groups comparison. However, it is uncertain what previous trauma individuals

in this study experienced and what impact those experiences may have had on the results.
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Appendix A

Diagnostic Criteria for Posttraumatic Stress Disorder

Diagnostic criteria for Posttaumatic Stress Disorder (309.81) as outlined by the
American Psychiatri c Association (2000) :

A' The person has been exposed to a traumatic event in which both of the following were present:(l) the person experienced, witnessed, or was confronted with an event or events tiat involved
actual or threatened death or serious injury, or a threat to the physical integrity of self or others
(2) the person's response involved intense fear, helplessness, or hor¡or.

B. The traumatic event is persistently reexperienced in one (or more) of the following ways:(l) recurrent and intrusive distressing recollections of the event, including images, tùoughts, o,
perceptions.
(2) recurrent distressing dreams of the event.
(3) acting or feeling as if the traumatic event were recurring (includes a sense of reliving the
experience, illusions, hallucinations, and dissociative flashback episodes, including those that
occur on awakening or when intoxicated).
(4) r4tense psychological distress at exposure to internal or external cues that symbolize or
resemble an aspect of the traumatic event
(5) physiological reactivity on exposure to internal or external cues that symbolize or resemble an
aspect of the traumatic event

C- Persistent avoidance of stimuli associated with the trauma and numbing of general
responsiveness (not present before the trauma), as indicated by three (or riorelof the following:(l) efforts to avoid thoughts, feelings, or conversations assóciated with the trãuma

(2) efforts to avoid activities, places, or people that arouse recollections of the trauma
(3) inability to recall an important aspect of the trauma
(4) markedly diminished interest or participation in significant activities
(5) feeling of detachment or estrangement from others
(6) restricted range ofaffect (e.g., unable to have loving feelings)
(7) sense of a foreshortened future (e.g., does not expect to have a cateer,marriage, children, or a
norrnal life span)

D. Persistent symptoms of increased arousal (not present before the trauma), as indicated by two
(or more) of the following:

(l) difficulty falling or sraying asleep
(2) irritability or outbursts of anger
(3) diffi culty concentrating
(4) hypervigilance
(5) exaggerated startle response

E. Duration of the disturbance (symptoms in Criteria B, C, and D) is more than I month.

F. The disturbance causes clinically significant distress or impairment in social, occupational, or
e1þs¡ important areas of functioning.

Acute: if duration of symptoms is less than 3 months

Cb¡onic: if duration of symptoms is 3 months or more
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BEREA\rED PARENTS

vorunteers who are wining to share their experience
are needed for a research project.

I am undertakittg a study ofparental bereavement. Participating in the study will involvean interview and completing th¡ee short questionnaires riated to your experience with:grief, traumatic stress, and social support.

My interest in this area arises from my own experience as a bereaved parent.
- The purpose of this study is to increasê the ac"uru"y of information available tobereaved parents an$ 

thoge wishing to support them. only parents who have survived
their child's death can provide this information.

Parents who were bereaved between September lggg and March 2001 and
lost a child due to injury or

folrowing diagnosis of a life-thróatãning condition
are invited to call for further information.

Appendix B

Call for Subjects Notice

Please contact:

Shelagh MarchensH at e04) gg5_7095

Note: This research is undertaken as part of the requirement for a Master of social work degree. It hasbeen approved by the universiry oftrrunitoba R";";t Ethics Board.
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Initial Letter to Parents2o

UNIVERSITY Or N¿E¡.¡¡TOBÃ - 
_ -CHILO 

ÃÑOFÃÌr¿II-Y SERVICES RESEARCH GROUP

shelæh Marchenski 
Facultv of socialwork

Faculty of Social Work
University of Manitoba

Name
Address

212

Winnipeg, Manitoba
Gnada R3T 2N2

'reJ: (204) 47+6663
Fax:(204) 26I-3283
E-Mail: Socwork_Research@UManitoba.CA

I am writing to ask that you consider sharing part of your experience as a bereaved
parent.

Ahhough the grief that results f¡om the loss of a child is known to be more intense than
grief from other losses, it is less well understood. It is important for bereaved parents to
have information that can help them understand and rop" *ith their loss. Accurate
information about parental grief and about what parentr nn¿ supportive is important for
bereaved parents and for thõse who want to help'bereaved parents. Only parents who
have survived their child's death can provid" thir information.

As a bereaved parent, it was important for me to understand what was happening to me
and to feel understood by others. As a result o{*y experience, I am undèrtaking a study
of bgreaved parents. The purpose of the study is tã inérease our understanding of the
grief of parents.

I am attempting to contact all parents who are next-of-kin to a child of any age who died
between october 1999 and March 200r. your name was taken from a;;;õ"p*
obituary [or other source if applicable]. To be included in the study, pr..ntr'-ust have
lost a child due to rqiury or due to a known condition. Iqiurv deaths include children who
are the victims of accidents, motor vehicle crashes, tromiói¿ãs and complei"¿roi.i¿.r. e
known condition may include disease or genetic disorder. Excluded *å m" farents of
children who have died suddenly ofnatural causes such as SIDS or an undiaþiãsed
disease or genetic condition.

The study is limited to one parent from each family. Parents who volunteer will be
interviewed for information about the circumstances of their loss and their reactions to
the loss- The interview will include gathering inforrnation to assess the level of taumatic
stress experienced by parents. In addition they will be asked to complete tlrr"" ,il;;;*
and pencil questionnaires. It will require a total time commitrnent of V- 2 hours.

Date

Dear

'0 This letter follows the general outline suegested by Dillman (2000) for survey cover letters.
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The confidentiality of volunteers will be protected. Results will be grouped and no
responses will be linked to identifying information.

This research will be used to meet one of the requirements for a Master of Social Work
degree and will be conducted under the supervisìon of Dr. S. Frankel, University of
Manitoba faculty advisor. It has received the approval of the University of Manitoba
Research Ethics Board.

Research is an important way of adding to our knowledge. I hope that this project will
inctease the ability of our community to understand and support grieving parents. I will
be contacting you by telephone to introduce myself and answer uny qu"Jtionr.
Altematively, you may call me directly (204) gg5-7095.

Thank you for your consideration of this request.

Sincerely

Contact card:

If you prefer no further contact:

l. please post this card in return mail

OR

2. call 889-1999 and leave a message declining contact.
Please remember to leave your name so that you can
be rernoved from the list.
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Appendix D
Telephone Contact Outline

(This script is presented as a suggestion only. Actual conversation will follow the
general outline and cover the contents of each paragraph. Scripted telephone contacts
have not been found to be as effective as conversational ones in eliciting cooperation
from respondents ((Houtkoop-steenstra & van Den Bergh,z0o0l200l).

I am calling to intoduce myself. I am the person who recently sent out letters to
bereaved parents. My name is Shelagh Marchenski.

I am calling to follow up on the letter. First of all, just to clariff that my letter went to the
's parents?right place, are you one of

I'm so sorry for your loss. Do you feel up to talking to me today about the bereaved
parent study? (Might I call you at a more convenient time?)

Do you have any questions about the study or may I refresh your memory?

Purpose - To add to the general knowledge of what it is like to lose a child. As a
bereaved parent, I wanted to understand what was happening to me and I wanted to be
understood by other people. I hope this study will eventually help other bereaved
parents. To increase understanding ofparental grief, I am approaching parents who have
lost a child between 6 and 24 months ago, and asking them to help by sharing some of
their experience.

I am hoping to talk to two kinds of bereaved parents: those whose child died
suddenly as a result of an injury and those whose child died after being diagnosed with a
life-threatening condition. That is, I am looking for parents who fall into one of two
groups. One group will have experienced a sudden violent death. And another goup
will have experienced a death that was somewhat anticipated. This means that parents
who lost a child unexpectedly without injury would be excluded. (That is SIDS diaths,
some stillbirths, and unexpected deaths due to natural causes). would your
circumstances fall into one of the groups that we are studying?

This project is part of the requirernent for my Master of Social Work degree. I am
being supervised by a faculty advisor and have had the project approved by the ethics
committee of the University of Manitoba.

Instruments - Those who are involved will be asked to complete three paper and pencil
questionnaires and to participate in an interview. The questions will relate to your
s¡rmptoms of grief and any symptoms of traumatic stress. There will also be questions
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about the way you see the social support you are receiving. Some personal information
describing such things as your age,mantal status, health and previous life events will also
be asked. Your name or individual circumstances will not be identifiable in any results.
You may decline to answer any question at any time.

Time - It will take an hour and a half to two hours to complete. participants will need to
be able to make the necessary time commiünent.

Place - You may choose the location for our meeting. It is important that you feel at ease
so you may wish to meet in your home. I have an office location also available.

Do you have any questions?

would you consider sharing part of your experience with me?

Schedule appointrnent - When would it be convenient to meet? I am available days or
evenings during the week and on weekends.
I will call the day before to confirm our appointment.

Consent - A signed consent form will be necessary from each participant. The form
acknowledges the information we have discussed today and yóur signature indicates your
agreement to participate. I can mail you a copy or e-mail you so thãt you have time to
consider it carefully.

Thank you for allowing me to talk to you today and for considering my request.
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Appendix E
Consent Form

The overall purpose of this study is to increase our understanding of parental
bereavement. In particular, this study will explore grief and stress reactilonsãs well as
social support and the service needs ofbereaved parents. Participants will include
parents who have lost a child due to injury and parents who havejost a child as a result of
a known condition.

As a participant, you will be asked to complete th¡ee questionnaires. The
questionnaires include one related to grief, one related to social support, and a third
designed to collect information specific to your circumstances. Inãdition, participants
will be interr¡iewed using a standard measure ofposthaumatic stress and alså asked
questions about service needs. The interview questions are all open-ended and there are
no right or wrong answers.

Participants must be aware that answering questions about the circumstances that
led to the death of their child will expose them oncè again to the pain of their most
difficult loss. Discussing their responses to this crisis may also Jvoke painful memories
and powerful emotions. However, sharing ones experienóe and havinj the opportunity to
talk about the deceased have been noted to have beneficial effects for f,arents.'
Participants in other parental bereavement studies have reported on thã benefits of
participating (Dyregov & Dyregov, 1999/2001; Schwab, IOOO¡.

Participation is completely voluntary and individuals are free to withdraw at any
time. You may refrain from answering any question if you wish.

Questionnaires will be numbered so that responses may be assigned to the injury
or non-injury gouq. Names will not appear on forms but wilibe recorãed separately on
a master list. The list will be destroyed following the completion of data collèction.

The interview and questionnaires will take approximately an hour and a half to
complete.

There is no compensation for participating in this study. A summary of the
results will be provided to those participants who request it.

fhe study will be used to fulfill one of the requirements for a Master of Social
Work degree. It has been approved by the Ethics Review Board of the University of
Manitoba.

*{c***c****
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I have read and understood the attached information and I agree to participate in thisstudy.

Name.

(Please print)

Signature.

Date..

Witness ..
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Appendix F Instruments

Personal Information

A number of factors have been shown to be related
loss. Please provide the following information:

1. How would you describe your current physical
E Excellent
tr Good
o Fair
E Poor

Identifier

to the way an individual responds to

health (check one)

2' rf you were to compare your health today with your health before the death of yourchild would you say
o your health has improved
o your health is about the same
o you are not as well as you were
o yourhealth is much worse than it used to be

3. Prior to the death of your child, were you ever treated for a mentalo yes
oNo

4. If yes, were you heated for depression?
o yes
ÐNo

health condition?

were you under treatrnent for a mental health condition at the time of your child,s
death?

tr yes
oNo

what was yo'r child's age attrreir time of death years?

what was your age in years at the time of your child's death?

What was your child's gender

tr Male
o Female

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Identifier

9. What is your gender
o Male
o Female

l0.since your child's death, have you added another child to your family?
0 Yes
oNo

11. Did the circumstances of your child's death result in litigation?
E Yes
ENo

72- oo you think that your child's death could have been prevented?
0 Yes
BNo

13. A month before your child's death, would you say that you "sarry it coming,,?
D Yes
trNo

14. lweek before your child's death, would you say that you "saw it coming,,?
o Yes
trNo

15. A day before your child's death, would you say that you "saw it coming,,?
D Yes
oNo

16. Please describe the importance of religion or spirituality in your life
B Very important, a dailypart of my life
o Moderately important, regularly part of my life
E Somewhat important, occêsionally part of my life
o Unimportant, not part of my life at all

17 - erc you regularly involved with a religious or spiritual group?
tr Yes
DNo
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Identifier

18. Have you ever used any of the following kinds of help in coping with your
bereavement:

a) Seen a professional person such as a doctor, psychologist, counsellor, social
worker, or minister to discuss your loss?

o Yes
oNo

b) Tried an approach to cope based on something you read?
o Yes
BNo

c) Attended a group program for help in coping with loss?
o Yes
Er No

19. What is your current living arrangement?
tr Now married, living with spouse
o Commonlaw relationship or live-in partner
o Single, never married
o Divorced
D Separated
o Widowed

20. At the time of your child's death, what was your marital status?
o Married,living with spouse
o Common-law relationship or live-in parfirer
B Divorced
o Separated
o. V/idowed
B Single, never married

21. What is the highest level of education that you have completed?
E Incompleteelernentary

: E¡ Complete elementary i

o Junior high school
D High school
B Non-university ( vocational, technical, nursing)

University
o Diplom4 certificate
o Bachelors degree
o Medical degree ( veterinarian, doctor, dentist)
o Masters degree
o Doctorate
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Identifier

22. What is the total income of all members of your household for this past year before
taxes and deductions?

o Under $6,000
a $6,000 - s7,ggg
o $9,000 - sg,ggg
o $10,000 - $11,999
B $12,000 - $13,ggg
o $14,000 - $15,999
o $16,000 - $17,999
o $18,000 -$19,999
o $20,000 - 921,999
D 522,000 - 821,999
o 922,000 - 523,999
o $24,000 - 825,999
o $26,000 - 527,999
B $28,000 -929,999
o $30,000 - $31,999
tr $32,000 - $33,999

? $34,000 - $35,999
? $36,000 -s37,ggg
? $39,000 - $3g,ggg
? $40,000 - $44,ggg
? $45,000 - $4g,ggg
? $50,000 - $54,ggg
? $55,000 - $5g,ggg
? $60,000 - s64,ggg
? $65,000 - $69,999
? $70,000 - g74,ggg
? $75,000 - stg,ggg
? $90,000 - $g4,ggg
? $95,000 - $gg,ggg
? $90,000 - gg4,ggg

? $95,000 - $g9,ggg
? $100,000 +

Health #l from Sprang & McNeil, l99g

Anticipation # 13-15 from Gamino, Sewell & Easterlin g, l99g

service usage # 18, marital status # 19 and education # 2l, rncome # 22 from the
Winnipeg Area Study Report
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Life Events Checklist

Blake, Weathers, Nag% Kaloupek, Charney & Keane (1993)

Listed below are a number of difficult or stressful things that sometimes happen to
people. For each event check one or more of the boxes to the right to indicäte that: (a) it
h-appened to vou personally, (b) you witnessed it happen to somãone else, (c) you leamed
about it happening to someone close to you, (d) yoJ." not sure if it fits, *iélit darsl
appry to you.
Be sure to consider your entire life (growing up as well as adulthood) as you go through
the list of events.

Event Happened
to me

\Mhessed
¡t

Learned
about it

Not sure Doesn't
annh¡

1. Natural disaster (for exampte, flood
hunicane, tomado. earthouake)

2. Fire or explosion
3. Transportation accident (for

example, car accident, boat accident, train
wreck, plane crash)

4. Serious accident at work, honre,
_or during recreational activitv
5. Exposure to toxic substance (r-

example, dangerous chemicals, radiationl
6. Physical assault (ror example, ¡e¡ng

attacked, hit, slapped, kicked, beaten uo)
t . ASSaUlt wtth a Weapon (for example

being shot, stabbed, threatened with a
knife, gun, bomb)

B. Sexual assault (rape, attempted rape,
made to perform any type of sexual acl
through force or threat of harm)

9. Other unwantéOä uñcomfortanle
sexual experience

10. Combat or exposure to a war-
zone (in the militrarv or as a civilian)

1 1. Captivity (for exarnpte, Ueing fiOnapped,
abducted, held hostage, prisoner of war)

12. Life-threatening illness or iniurv

13. Severe human sufferino
14. Sudden violent death lror ";arptuhomicide, suicide)
15. Sudden, unexpected death of

someone close to you
16. Serious in¡ury, frãrm, or Oeatn you

caused to someone else
17- Any other very stressful event or

experience
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National Center for PTSD

CLINICIAN-ADMINISTERED PTSD SCALE FOR DSM-IV

Name:

lnterviewer:

Study:

Date:

Dudley D. Blake, Frank W. Weathers, Linda M. Nagy,
Danny G. Kaloupek, Dennis S. Charney, & Terence M. Keane

National Center for Posttraumatic Stress Disorder

Behavioral Science Division - Boston VA MedicalCenter
Neurosciences Division - West Haven VA MedicalCenter

. Revised July 1998
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l'm going to- be- asking you about some difñcult or stressful things that sometimes happen to people. Some
examples of this are being in some typ€ of serious accident; being in a fire, a hunicâ¡ie, or an eãrthquake;
belng mugged or beaten up or attacked uith a weapon; or being folced to have sex when you d¡dn't y,¡ant tô. I'll
_s.tart by asking you to look over a.tis{ of _experiences like ttris a;d check any fùat apply to you, Then, if any oi 

-

them do apply to you, l'll ask you to brieff¡r describe what happened and hoiv you lèli ãt ttró ttme.

Some of 
-these 

experiences may be hard b rememþe_r 9¡ ma_V bring back uncomfortable memorles or feetings.
People often find that talklng_about them can be hetpfut, but li's uplo you to declde how much you u¡ant to te¡
me. As we go along, lf you find yoursetf becoming upset, let me know and w can slow down ãnd talk about it.
Also,,if you h_ave any questions or you don't undeistand something, please þt me know. Do you have any
questions before we start?

ADMINISTER CHECKLIST, THEN REVIEW AND INQUIRE UP TO THREE EVENTS. IF MORE THAN THREE
EYENTS ENDORSED, DETERMTNE WH|CH THREE EVENTS TO INQUIRE (E.c., F|RST, WORST, AND MOST
RECENT EVENTS; THREE WORST EVENTS; TRAUMA OF INTEREST PLÙS Two oTHER WoRST EVENTS.
ETC.)

lF NO EVENTS ENDORSED ON CHECKLTS'I: (Has there ever been a \ime when your tife was in danger or you were
seriously injured or harmed?)

lF NO: (What about a time when you were threatened wìth dealh or senbus ¡njury, even if you weren't actua7y
injured or harmed?)

lF NO: (What aboul witness¡ng something like this happen to someone else or finding out that it happened to
someone close to you?) t

lF NO: (What would you say are some of lhe most slressfu/ experiences you have had over your tife?)

EVENT #I

CAPS Page2

(r)

lzt

person-has been exposed to a traumatic event ln which bod¡ óf the foltowing wêre preseñE
the person experienced, witnessed, or rvas confronted with an event or events that involved äctual ðr
threatened death or serious ¡n¡ury, or a threat to the physlcal integrity of self or others
the person's response involved intense fear, helplessnéss, or horror. Note: tn children, this may be

was involved? How many times
Liîe threat? Senous injury?)

happened? (How old were you? Who else Describe (e.9., event type,
frequency):

perpetrator, age,

A. (1t
Lífe threat? NO yES

Serious injury? NO YES

Threat to physical integrity?

A. (2)

lntense fear/help/honor? NO yES [during _ after J
Criteríon A met? NO PROBABLE yES

this happen?

How did you respond emofionally? (Vïere you
very anxious or frightened? Horrified? Helpless?
How so? Were you stunned or in shock s that
you didn't feel anything at all? What was that
like? What did olher people notice about your
emotional response? What about after he event -
- how did you respond emotionally?)

[self _ other _]
[self _ other _]

NO YES fse/f_ otherJ
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CAPS Page3

wa-s l¡wdved? How many timeç did this happen?
Life threat? Seabus ln¡uty?)

How did_you respond emotionalty? (lVere you
v.?,y anxloyg or tríghtened? Honiñed? Helpless?
How æ? Werc you stunned or in shock sõ that
you.didnl feel anything at all? What was that
like? .What did other people nolÍcc about your
emolional responseZ What about afler the event -
- how did you rcspond emotionatly?)

(a9., event t1pe, viA¡n, pe¡p@,
frequency):

A. nt
Life threaQ 

^/O 
YES [setf _ other _]

Serious injury? ,VO yES [sett _ other _]
Threat to physlcal lntegrity? wO Ì€S fse/f_ other _I
A. (2'
lntense fearthelp/honor? 

^/O 
)€S [duríng _ añer _]

Criteríon A met? 
^/O 

PROBABLE yES

(How otd were you? Who else
How many t¡mes d¡d this happen?

Life thrcat? Senbus injury?)

How did-you respond emotionally? (Were you
v-ery anrtous or frightened? Honífied? Helpless?
How so? Were you stunnød or in shock só that
you dídn't feel anythíng at all? What was that
Iike? .Wh9t did other peopte notice about your
emotional rcsponse? What about after thè event -
- how díd you respond emotionally?)

Describe (9.9., event type, victím, perpet@,
frequency):

A. nt
Life threat? wO YES [self _ other I
Serious injury? NO yES fse/f_ other_l
Threat to physicat integrity? NO yES [setf _ other
-J
A. (2t
lntense fear/help/honor? NO yES [duríng _ añer
-J
Crite¡ion A met? ,VO PROBABLE )€S

For the rest of the lntervlew, I want you to keep (EvENTs) ln mind as t ask you some questions about how theymay have affected you.

I'm golng to ask you about twenty'five questions altogether. Most of them.have two parts. FirsÇ l,ll ask ¡fyou've ever had a particular probtem, and if so, auouitròw ote"ii ti,ã iå"i month (week). lhen t,lt ask you howmuch distress or díscomfort that problem may have caused you.
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event in the

1, (B-1) recurrent and intrusive distressing recollections of lhe event, including images, thoughts, or perceptions.
Note: ln young children, repet¡t¡ve play may occur in which themes or aspecls of the lrauma are expressed.

2. (B-2) recurrent distressing dreams of lhe event. Note: ln children. there may be frightening dreams w¡thout
recognizable content

Freouencv
Have you ever had un¡mnted memories of
(EVENT)? What were they like? (What did you
remembøfl) flF NOT CTEAR:I (Did they ever
occur while you were awake, or only in dreatns?)
IEXCLUDE rF MEMORTES OCCURRED ONLY
DURING DREAMSI Howoften have you had
these memories ¡n the past month (weeÍQ?

0 Never
1 Once or twice
2 Once or twice a week
3 Several limes a week
4 Daily or almost every day

Descriotion/Examoles

lntens¡ty
How much distress or discomfort did these
memor¡es cause you? Weru you able to put I F 

-them out of your m¡nd ard tñ¡nk about I I
somethlng else? (How hañ did you have to try?) |
How much did they interÞre with your life?

0 None lPâstmonth
1 Mild, minimal distress or disruption of L
activ¡ties
2 Moderate, distress clearþ present but still I t 

-
manageable, some disruption of activities I

3 Severe, considerabte disiress, difficulty I sx: Y lv
dismissing memories, marked disruption of I
activities

QV (specify)

4 Extreme, incapacitatÍng d¡stress, cannot I tna¡^"
dismiss memories, unable to continue I 

-
activities I F _

t_
Sx.'Y ¡,1

Frequency
Have you ever had unpleasant dreams about
(EVENT)? Describe a typical dream. (What
happens in them?) How often have you had
these dreams in the past monlh (week)?

0 Never
I Once or twice
2 Once or twice a week
3 Several times a week
4 Daily or almost every day

Descríptíon/Examples

lntensitv
How much distress or discomfort did these
dreams cause you? Did they ever wake you
up? |F YÊS:l (What happened when you woke
up? How long did it take you to get back to
steep?) ILISTEN FOR REPORT OF ANXIOUS
AROUSAL, YELLING, ACTING OUT THE
NIGHTMAREI (Did your drcams ever affect
anyone else? How so?)

None
Mild, minimal disbess, may not have awoken
Moderate, awoke in distress but readily
returned to sleep

3 Severe, considerable dístress, difficulty
returning to sleep

4 Extreme, incapacitating d¡stress, did nol
return to sleep

QV (spectfy)

Past monlh

F-
t_
Sr:Y Âl

Llfedme

F-
t-
Sx:Y lìl
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3. (B'3) .act¡ng or.feeling as ¡f the traumatic event were recurring (includes a sense of reliving the exper¡ence,
illusions. hallucinations, and dissociative flashback episóa'es, including those that oõur on áwa[ening orwhen intoxicated). Note: ln young children, trauma-specific reenaciment may occur.

4' (84) intense psychological_distress at exposure to internal or external cues that symbolize or resemble an aspeclof the traumatic event

Have you ever suddenly acted or felt as if
(EV,E!.fÐ were happening again? (Have you ever
had flashbacks about [EVENfl?) ttF NOT
CLEARI pid this ever oceur white you werc
9ry!<9, or only in drcams?) IEXCLùDE tF
OCCURRED ONLY DURING DREAMS¡ Tert me
more aboutthat How often has thathappened
ln the past month (week)?

Never
Once or twice
Once or twice a week
Several times a week
Daily or almost every day

Intensilv
How much did it seem as if (EVENT) were
happening again? (Were you ænfused about
ryhere you actually were or what Wu were do¡ng at
the time?) How long did tt last? What did you
do whlle thls was happenlng? (Did other people
notice your behavío¡? What did they say?)

0 No reliving
I M¡ld, somewhat more real¡stic than just

thinking about went
2 Moderate, definite but transient dissociative

quality, still very aware of sunoundings,
daydreaming quality

3 Severe, strongly dissociative (reports images,
sounds, or smells) but relained some
awareness of sunoundings

4 Extreme, complete dissocialion (flashback),
no awareness of sunoundings, may be
unresponsive, possible amnesia for the
episode (blackout)

QV (specify)

Pest month

F-

t_

S¡.'Y /V

llfedme

F-

t_

'Sr.'Y tl

Frequencv
Have you ever gotten emotionally upset when
something reminded you of (EVENTI? (Has
?!ßh¡nS ever triggered bad feelings relaied to
IEVEN_fl?) What kinds of reminders made you
upset? How often in the past month (weekj?

0 Never
1 Once or twice
2 Once or twice a week
3 Several times a week
4 Daily or almost every day

Descríotion/Examoles

(REMINDERS) cause you? How tong did ít last? I F 

-How much did it interfere with your life? | I
0 Noñe
I M¡ld, minimal distress or disruption of
act¡v¡ties lPastmonth
2 Moderate, distress clearly present but still L

manageable; some disruption of activities I ' 
-3 Severè, considerable distiess, marked I , _

disruption of activities
4 Extreme, incapacitating distress, unable to I sr:Y Iv

continue act¡v¡l¡es

How much distress or discomfort did

QV (specify)
Llfe$me

F _.
,

SI.Y 
^l
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5. (B-5) physiological reactivity on exposure to intemal or external cues thal' traumatic event

CApS page6

symbolize or resemble an aspect of the

Freouencv
Have you ever had any physical reactions
when something reminded you of (EVENT)?
(Did your body ever react in some way when
someth¡ng rem¡nded you ol [EVENT]?) Can you
glve me some examples? (Did your head raæ
or did your breathing charge? What about
sweating or feeling really tanse or shaky?) ttlhal
kinds of ¡emlnders triggered these reactions?
How often in the past monlh (week)?

Never
Once or twice
Once or tw¡ce a week
Several times a week
Daily or almost every day

How strong were (PHYSICAL REACTIONS)?
How long did they lasl? (Ditl they last even after
you were out of the situation?)

0 No physical reactivity
1 Mild, minimal react¡v¡ty
2 Moderate, physical read¡v¡ty clearly presenl,

may be sustained if exposure continues
3 Severe, marked physical reactivity, susta¡ned

throughout exposure
4 Extreme, dramatic physical reactivity,

sustained arousal even afler exposure has
ended

QV (specify)

Pe'l monlh

F-

t_

Sr.'Y Àl

Llfeüme

F-

t_

S¡,'ì/ tJ

Criterion of stimuli trauma and numbíng
as indicated of the

6. (c-1) efforts to avoid thoughts, feelings, or conversations associated w¡th the trauma

Frequency
Have you ever tried to avoid thoughts or
feelings about (EVENT)? (What kinds of thoughts
or feelings did you try to avoid?) What about
try¡ng to avoid talking with other people about
it? (Why is that?) How often in the past month
(week)?

0 Never
1 Once or twice
2 Once or twice a week
3 Several times a week
4 Daily or almost every day

DescrÍotionlExamples

How much effort did you make to avoid I _

(THOUGHTS/FEEL|NGS/CONVERSATTONS)? lF 
-(What kinds of things d¡d you do? What about L

drinkíng or using medication or street drugs?) | 
-[coNSrDER ALL ATTEMPTS AT AVOTDANCE, I

INCLUDINGDISTRACTION.SUPPRESSION. I

AND USE OF ALCOHOUDdUGSI How much did I Pastmonu

that interfere with your life? | , _
0 None lr 

-1 Mild, minimal effort, littþ or no d¡sruption of | ,actívities I sx"Y ôt

2 Moderate, some efforl, avoidance defìnitely
present, some d¡sruption of activ¡ties

3 Severe, considerablè efforl, marked I *"o^,
avoidance, marked disruption of activities, or I
¡nvolvement in certain aðt¡vit¡es as avoidant I r _stÍategy I4 Extreñre, drastic attempls at avoidance, I ' 

-unable to cont¡nue activities, or excess¡ve I o,, ,
involvement in cerlaín activities as avoidant
strategy

QV (specify)
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7' (c'2) efforts lo avoid activities, places, or people that arouse recollections of the trauma

Freeuencv lntensÍty
Have you ever t¡ied to avoid certaín activities.
P}:S-qrgf people tlrat reminded you of
lE_yEl¡Tl? (What kinds of things ãid you avoid?
Why ¡s.that?) Howoften in thõ past 

-rnonitr- --
(week)?

How much effort did you make to avoid
(ACTIVITIES/PLACES/PEOPLEI? (What did you
do inslead?) How much dld thãt inierfere w¡ih
your life?

F

,

0
,|

2
3
4

Never
Once or twice
Once or twice a week
Several times a week
Daily or almost every day

DescriotlonlExamples

None

involvement ín certain acriviiies ås-ãuóiåã"r I rslrategy | 
-t_

QV (specify)
Sxj Y ¡,1

Mild,.minimal effof, little or no disruption of I Pestmo¡t¡
act¡v¡ties I
Uøéiaté, some effort, avoidance definitetv I 

t 
-present, some disruption of actMies I t

Seve¡e, considerable efforl, marÌed I 
-avoidance, marked disruption of aclivities o, I s* y rv

involvement in certain aðt¡v¡ties as avoidant Istrategy I
ätr.".rg, drastic attempts at avoidance, | *"u.,unable to continue activities, or excessive I :

0
I

2

3

8. (C-3) inability lo recall an ¡mportant aspect of the trauma

Have you had difficulty remembering some
important parts ot (EVENT)? iTell me-more
about that. (Do you feet you'èhould be able to
remember these things? Why do you think vou
can't?) ln the past month (week), how muóh of
rne.tmportant pa¡ts of (EVENT) have you had
ornrcutty remembering? (What parls do you stiil
remembeP)

0 None, clear memorv

1 l"* aspects not remembered (less than 10%)z_-.öome aspecls not remembered (approx 20_ 
'

3Oo/o)

1-_..M"ny aspeds not remembered (approx S0-
60%)
4 Most oJ 9ll aspects not remembered (more

than 807o)

How much difficulty did you have recalling
important p_arts of (EVENI)? pVere you abie to
recall more if you tríed?)

None
Mild, minimal diffìcuttv
Moderate, some difficúlty, could recall with
effort
Severe, considerabie difficulty, even with
effort
Extreme, completely unable to recall
imporlant aspecls of event

Pdst month

F-

t_

S¡.'Y lV

LIleUme

F-

t_

Sx.'Y ,v
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9. (C4) markedly diminished ¡nterest or participat¡on in significant activ¡ties

Have you been less interested in activities that
you used to enjoy? Wat k¡nds of thìngs have
you lost intered in? Are there some things you
don't do at all anymore? Why ¡s that?)
IEXCLUDE rF NO OPPORTUNTTY, tF
PHYSICALLY UNABLE, OR IF
DEVELOPMENTALLY APPROPRIATE CHANGE
lN PREFERRED ACTIVITIESI ln the past month
(week), how many activities have you been
less interested in? (What kinds of things do you
still enjoy doittg?) When did you first start to feel
that way? (After the tEVENn?)

0 None
1 Few activities (Þss than 10%)
2 Some activities (approx 20-30%l
3 Many activities (approx 50-60%)
4 Most or all activities (more than 80%)

DescriotionlExamoles

How strong was your loss of lnlerest? (Would
you enjoy IACTIVITIES] once you got stañed?)

No loss of ¡nterest
Mild, slight loss of interest, probably would
enjoy after starting activities
Moderate, definite loss of interest, but st¡ll
has some enjoyment of act¡v¡t¡es
Severe, marked loss of interest in activities
Extreme, complete loss of inleresl no longer
participates in any activities

Trauma-related? I defînite 2 probable 3unl¡kely

Cunent _ Lifetime _

0
1

2

3
4

Pas, month

F-

t_

Sr.'Y tú

Llfetlme

F-

t_

Sxi Y t'l

f 0. (C-5) feeling of detachment or estrangement from olhers

Have you felt distant or cut off from other
people? What rns that like? How much of the
time in the past month (week) have you felt that
way? When did you f¡rst start to feel that way?
(After the tEvENn?)

0 None of the time
I Very little of lhe time (less than 10%)
2 Some of the time (approx 20-30%)
3 Much of the t¡me (approx 50-60%)
4 Most or all of the time (more than 80%)

DescriotîonlExamoles

How sûong were your feelings of being distant
or cut off from others? (Who do you feel closesl
to? How many people do you feel comfodable
talking with about personal things?)

0 No feelings of detachment or estrangement
1 M¡ld, may feel "out of synch' with others
2 Moderate, feelings of detachment clearly

present, but still feels some interpersonal
connection

3 Severe, marked feelings of detachment or
estrangement from most people, may feel
close to only one or two people

4 Extreme, feels completely detached or
estranged from others, not close with anyone

QV (spec¡fy)

Trauma-related? I definite 2probable 3unlikely

Cunent _ Lifetime _

Pastwk

F-

t_

Past month

F-

'--
Sx:Y Âl

L|fedmø

F-

t_

sr.'Y 
^/
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f 1. (C-6) restricted range of affect (e.9., unable to have loving feelings)

'12. (C-71 sense of a foresh<lrtened future (e.g., does not expect to have a carcer, marriage, children, or a normal life
span)

lntensitv
How strong was this feeling that your future will
be cut short? (How long do you think you will
llve? How convinced are you that you will die
prematurely?)

0 No sense of a foreshortened future
1 Mild, sl¡ght sense of a foreshortened future
2 Moderate, sense of a foreshortened future

definitely present, but no specific predict¡on
about longevity

3 Severe, marked sense of a foreshortened
future, may make specific prediction about
longevity

4 Eritreme, overwhelming sense of a
foreshortened future, completely convinced
of premature death

QV (specify)

TÍauma-related? I definite 2probable 3unt¡kely

Cunent _ Lifetime _

PdsllÆR

F-

t_

Past month

F-

t_

S:r; Y fV

Llfeume

F-

t-

Sr.'Y ,V

Have there been times when you felt
emotionally numb or had trouble experiencing
feelings like love or happiness? What was that
llke? (What feelings d¡d you have trouble
experiencing?) How much of the time in the past
month (weef) have you felt that way? When did
you f¡rst start having trouble experiencing
(EMOTIONS)? (Afrer the [EvENn?)

0 None of the time
I Very litde of the time (less than 10%)
2 Some of the time (approx 2Ù-30o/o)
3 Much of the time (approx 50-60%)
4 Most or all of lhe time (more than 80%)

Description/Examples

How much trouble dld you have experiencing
(EMOTIONS)? (What kinds of feelings were you
still able to experience?) flNCLUDE
OBSERVATIONS OF RANGE OF AFFECT
DURTNG tNTERV|EWI

0 No reduct¡on of emot¡onal experience
1 M¡ld, slight reduct¡on of emol¡onal

experience
2 Moderate, definite reduction of emot¡onal

experience, but still able to experience most
emotions

3 Severe, marked reduct¡on of experience of
at least two primary emotions (e.9., love,
happiness)

4 Extreme, completely lacking emotional
experience

QV (specify)

Trauma-related? I def¡nite 2probable 3unlikely

Current _ Lifet¡me _

Past monlh

F-

,_
Sr.'Y ,V

LtleÜme

F-

,_
Sx.'Y lV

Frequency
Have there been times when you felt there is no
need to plan for the future, that somehow your
future will be cut short? Why is that? [RULE
OUT REALISTIC RISKS SUCH AS LIFE-
THREATENING MEDICAL CONDITIONSI How
much of the time in the past month (week) have
you felt that way? When did you f¡rst start to
feel that way? (After the IEVEN|?)

0 None of the time
1 Very litlle of lhe time (less than 10%)
2 Some of the time (approx 20-30%)
3 Much of the time (approx 50-60%)
4 Most or all of the l¡me (more than 80%)

Descriotion/Examoles
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symptoms arousal (not present the as two
of

f 3. (D-f ) difficulty falling or staying asleep

Have you had any problems falling or stay¡ng
asleep? How often ¡n the.past month (weelr)?
When did you first start hâv¡ng problems
sleeplng? (After the tEVENn?)

0 Never
1 Once or tw¡ce
2 Once or twice a week
3 Several times a week
4 Daily or almost every day

Sleep onset problems? Y

Mid-sleep awakening? Y

Early a.m. awaken¡ng? Y

Total # hrs sleep/night

Desired # hrs sleep/night

How much of a problem did you have with your
sleep? (How long did it take you to fall asleep?
How often did you wake up in the nþht? D¡d you
often wake up ead¡erthan you wanted to? How
many total hours did you sleep each night?)

0 No sleep problems
1 M¡ld, slightly longer latency, or minimal

diff¡culty staying asleep (up to 30 minutes
loss of sleep)

2 Moderate, definite sleep disturbance, clearly
longer latency, or clear difficulty staying
asleep (30-90 minutes loss of sleep)

3 Severe, much longer latency, or marked
diffìculty staying asleep (90 min to 3 hrs loss
of sleep)

4 Extreme, very long latency, or profound
difficulty staying asleep (> 3 hrs loss of sleep)

QV (specity)

1 dellnile 2 probable 3 unlikely

Lifetime

F'-

,-

Ptsl Ítonth

F_.

,_
Sr.'Y Àl

Llfetime

F-

,_
Sr-'Y ¡t¡

14. (D-21 hritability or outbursts of anger

Freauencv
Have there been times when you felt especially
irritable or showed strong feelings of anger?
Can you give me some examples? How often
in the past month lweek)? When did you first
start feeling that way? (Atter the IEVEN|?)

Never
Once or twice
Once or twice a week
Serreral times a week
Daily or almost every day

lntensilv
How strong was your anger? (How did you show
,f?) !F REPoRTS SUPPRESSTON:I (How hard
was it for you to keep from showîng your anger?)
How long did it take you to calm down? Did
your anger cause you any problems?

0 No irritability or anger
1 Mild, m¡nimal initability, may raise voice

when angry
2 Moderate, definite irritability or atlempts to

suppress anger, but can recover quickly
3 Severe, marked irritability or marked attempts

to suppress anger, may become verbally or
physically aggress¡ve when angry

4 Extreme, pervasive anger or drastic attempts
to suppress anger, may have episodes of
physical violence

QV (specify)

Trauma-related? 1 definite 2 probable 3unlikely

Cunent _ Lifetime _

F-

l¿

Pesa month

F-

r 
-'Sr: Y ,V

lJfedme

F-

t-

Sr: Y ,Y
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15. (D-3) difficulty concentrating

Fresuencv
Have you found it difficult to concentrate on
what you were doing or on things going on
around you? What was that like? How much of
the time ln the past monlh (weel{? When did
you f¡rst start having trouble concentratlng?
(After the IEVENfl?)

0 None of the time
I Very little of the lime (less ttan 10%)
2 Some of the time (approx 2È30%)
3 Much of the time (approx 5{}60%)
4 Most or all of the time (more tran 80%)

Descríption/Examoles

How difficult was ¡t for you to concentrate?
[INCLUDE OBSERVATIONS OF
CONCENTRATION AND ATTENTION IN
INTERVIEWI How much did tl¡at interfere with
your life?

0 No difficulty w¡th concentrat¡on
I Mild, only slþht effort needed to

concentrate, little or no disruption of
activities

2 Moderate, definite loss of concentratíon but
could concenlrate with effort some
disruption of act¡vities

3 Severe, mailed loss of concenlration even
with effort, marked disruption of activities

4 Extreme, complete inability to concentrale,
unable to engage in activities

QV (specify)

Trauma-related? I definite 2probable 3 unt¡kety

Cunent Lifetime

F-

,_

Past montll

F-

t_

Sr.'Y ,V

Llfet!me

F-

t_

Sx: Y ¡,1

16. (D4) hypervigilance

Have you been especially alertor watchful,
even when there was no real need to be? (Have
you felt as if you were constantly on guad?) Why
is that? How much of the time in the past month
(week)? When did you first start acting that
way? (After the IEVENfl?)

0 None of the time
1 Very little of the time (less than 10%)
2 Some of the time (approx 2ù30%l
3 Much of the time (approx 50€0%)
4 Most or all of the time (moæ than 80%)

DescrÍptíon/Exam ples

How hard did you try to be watchful of things
going on around you? INCLUDE
OBSERVATIONS OF HYPERVIGILANCE IN
INTERVIEVVJ Did your (HYPERVIGILANCE)
cause you any problems?

0 No hypervigilance
1 M¡ld, minimal hypervigilance, slight

heightening of awareness
2 Moderate, hypervigílance clearly present,

watchful in public (e.9., chooses safe place
to s¡t ¡n a restauranl or movie theater)

3 Severe, marked hypervigilance, very alert,
scans environment for danger, exaggerated
concern for safety of self/family/home

4 Extreme, excessive hypervigilance, efforts to
ensure safety oonsume significant time and
energy and may involve extensive
safety/chec&ing behaviors, marked
watchfulness during interview

Qv (specify)

Trauma.related? 1 defrn¡te 2pmbable 3 unti\ety

Cunent _ Lifetime _

Pdst month

F-

t_

S.f. Y ,V

Llfeöma

F-

t-

Sx.'Y ¡V
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f7. (D-S) exaggerated startle response

Have you had any strong startle reactions?
When did that happen? (What k¡nds ot things
made you stadle?) How often in the past month
(week)? When did you first have ürese
react¡ons? (After the IEVENÛ?)

0 Never
I Once or twice
2 Once or twice a week
3 Several times a week
4 Daily or almost every day

Descriotion/Examoles

lntensitv
How strong were these startle react¡ons? (How
strong were they compared to how most people
would respond?) How long did they last?

0 No starlle reacl¡on
I Mild, minimal readion
2 Moderate, definite startle reaction, feels

'jumpy'
3 Severe, marked starüe reaction, sustained

arousal following inilial reaction
4 Extreme, excessive slartle reaction, overt

coping behavior (e.9.. combat veteran who
"hits the dirt")

QV (specify)

Trauma-related? I defnite 2probabte 3 unlikely

Current _ Lifelime _

Perl ñonth

F-

,_
SrY fl.

lletlme

F-

r

Sr: Y ,V

the

18. onset of symptoms

19. duration of symptoms

t ALREADY CLEARI When did you fìrst start having
SYMPTOMS) you've told me about? (How tong after

tnuma did they start? More than six months?) With delayed onsef l¿ 6 months)?
yEs

ICURRENTI How long have these
(PTSD SYMPTOMS) lasted
altogether?

ILIFETIME¡ How long did these
(PTSD SYMPTOMS) last altogether?

Duntion more than 1 month?

Total # months duration

Acute (< 3 months) or chronic

þ 3 months)?

Current

NO YES

acute chron¡c

Lifetime

wO yES

acute chron¡c

. The disturbance causes distress or or
of ft¡nction

20. subjective distress

ICURRENTJ Overall, how much have you been
bothered by these (PTSD SYMPTOMS) you've
told me about? ICONSIDER DISTRESS
REPORTED ON EARLIER |TEMSI

ILIFETIMEJ Overall, how much were you
bothered by these (PTSD SYMPTOf,IS) you've
told me about? ICONSIDER DISTRESS
REPORTED ON EARLTER |TEMSI

Mild, minimal distress I
Moderate, distress clearly present but still I 

-manageable | ,or.or*
Severe, considerable distress I 

:
Extreme, incapacitating distress I _

0
1

2

3
4

.lIeUñ6
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21, impairment in social functioning

22. impairment in occupational or other ¡mportant area of functioning

affected your relatlonships with other
How so? ICONSIDER IMPAIRMENT lN
FUNCTIONING REPORTED ON EARLIER
TTEMSI

[LIFETIMEI Did these (PTSD SYMPTOMS) affect
your soclal life? How so? [CONSIDER
IMPAIRMENT IN SOCIAL FUNCTIONING
REPORTED ON EARLIER ITEMS¡

Mild impacl, minimal impairment in social
functioning
Moderate impact, definite ímpairment, but
many aspects of social functioning still
¡ntact
Severe impact, marked impairment, few
aspects of social fundioning st¡ll inlact
Extreme impact, little or no social
funct¡on¡ng

0
'l

2

3

4

ICURRENT - lF NOT ALREADY CLEARI A¡e you
working now?

IFYES: Have these (PTSD SYMPTOMS)
affected your work or your ability to rrcrk?
How so? ICONSIDER REPORTEO WORK
HISTORY, INCLUDING NUMBER AND
DURATION OF JOBS, AS WELL AS THE
QUALIry OF WORK RETATIONSHIPS.'IF
PREMORBID FUNCTIONING IS UNCLEAR,
INQUIRE ABOUT WORK EXPERIENCES
BEFORE THE TRAUMA. FOR
CHILD/ADOLESCENT TRAUMAS, ASSESS
PRE-TRAUMA SCHOOL PERFORMANCE
AND POSSIBLE PRESENCE OF BEHAVIOR
PROBLEMSI

lF NO: Have these (PTSD SYMPTOMS)
affected any other important part of your
life? [AS APPROPRIATE, SUGGEST
EXAMPLES SUCH AS PARENTING,
HOUSEWORK, SCHOOLWORK, VOLUNTEER
WORK, ETC.I How so?

[LIFETIME - lF NOT ALREADY CLEARI Were
you working then?

lF YES: Did these (PTSD SYMPTOMS) affect
your work or your abil¡ty to work? How so?
ICONSTDER REPORTED WORK HISTORY,
INCLUDING NUMBERAND DURATION OF
JOBS, AS WELL AS THE QUALITY OF WORK
RELATIONSHIPS. IF PREMORBID
FUNCTIONING IS UNCLEAR, INQUIRE
ABOUT WORK EXPERIENCES BEFORE THE
TRAUMA. FOR CHILD/ADOLESCENT
TRAUMAS, ASSESS PRE.TRAUMA SCHOOL
PERFORMANCE AND POSSIBLE PRESENCE
OF BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS]

lF NO: Did these (PTSD SYMPTOTS) affect
any other ¡mportant part of your life? [AS
APPROPRIATE, SUGGEST EXAMPLES
SUCH AS PARENTING. HOUSEWORK
scHooLWORK, VOLUNTEER WORK, ETC.J
How so?

Mild ímpact, minimal impairment in
occupational/other important functioning
Moderate ¡mpact, definite impairment, but
many aspects of occrrpational/other
important funct¡on¡ng still intact
Severe impact, marked ímpairment, few
aspects of occupational/other important
functioning still intact
Extreme impact, little or no
occupational/other important functioning

Pasl month

Llledme
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23. global val¡d¡ty

responses
1 Good, factors present that may adversely

affect validity
2 Fai¡, factors present lhat definitely reduce

validity
3 Poor, substantially reduced validi$
4 lnvalid responses, severely impaired mental

status or possible deliberate'faking bad'or
Taking good'

ESTIMATE THE OVÊRALL VAL]DITY OF
CONSIDER FACTORS SUCH AS COMPLIANCE WITH THE
INTERVIEW, MENTAL STATUS (E.G.. PROBLEMS WITH
CONCENTRATION, COMPREHENSION OF ITEMS,
DtssoctATtoN), AND EVIDENCE OF EFFORTS TO
EXAGGERATE OR MINIMIZE SYMPTOMS,

24. global sever¡ty

0 No clinically signifìcant symptoms, no
distress and no functional impairment

1 Mild, minimal distress or functional
impairment

2 Moderate, definite distress or functional
impairment but functions satisfactor¡ly w¡th
effort

3 Severe, considerable distress or functional
impairment, limited functioning even with
effort

4 Extreme, marked d¡stress or marked
impairment in two or more major areas of
functioning

ESTIMATE THE OVERALL SEVERITY OF PTSD
SYMPTOMS. CONSIDER DEGREE OF
SUBJECTIVE DISTRESS, DEGREE OF
FUNCTIONAL IMPAIRMENT, OBSERVATIONS
OF BEHAVIORS IN INTERVIEW, AND
JUDGMENT REGARDING REPORTING SWLE.

25. global improvement

TETOTAL OVERALL PRESENT SINCE 0

THE INITIAL FATING. IF NO EARLIER RATING, ASK HOW
THE SYMFTOMS ENDORSED I-IAVE CHAIGED OVER
THE PAST 6 MONTHS. RATE THE DEGFEE OF CHAI.¡GE,
V\II-IETHER OR NOT. IN YOUR JUDGMENT, IT IS DUE TO
TREATMENT.

1 Condderableimpovement
2 Moderate improvement
3 Slight impovement
4 No improvement
5 lnsrfficientinformation
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Criteríon A met (tnumalic event)?

-# 

crite¡il¡n B sx (¿ 1)?

_# criteñon c sx þ3)?

-# 

Criteñn D sx þ2)?

Citerion E met (duralion > 1 month)?

C riterion F meI (úslress/inpaime nt) ?

NO YES

NO YES

NO YES

NO YES

NO YES

NO YES

CURRENT PISD (Citeria A-F met) ? NO YES

IF CURRENT PTSD CRITERIA ARE MET, SKIP TO ASSOCIATED FEATURES.

IF CURRENT CRITERIA ARE NOT MET, ASSESS FOR LIFETIME PTSD. IDENTIFY A PERIOD OF AT LEAST A

rr¡OñfH StruCE rHe TRAUMATTC EVENT lN WHICH SYMPTOMS WERE WORSE.

Since the (EVENT), has there been a time when these (PTSD

SYMPTOM'S) were a lot worse than they haVe^bee-n ln the past . ^.
month? Whin was that? How long did illast? (At least a mottth?)

lF MULTIPLE PERIODS lN THE PAST: When were you bothered
the most by these (PTSD SYMPTOMS)?

IF AT LEAST ONE PERIOD, INQUIRE ITEMS 1-17, CHANGING FREQUENCY PROMPTS TO REFER TO WORST

ÞeRlOO, During that tíme, did you (EXPERTENCE SYMPTOMF How often?

Citerion A met (traumat¡c event)?

-#Crite¡ionBsxþ1)?_# Crílerîon C sx þ3)?

-#criteñon 

D sx þ2)?

Criterion E met (duntion 21 month)?

Críteríon F met (distress/impaiment)?

NO YES

NO YES

NO YES

NO YES

NO YES

NO YES

L\FET\ME PTSD (Cñteia A-F net)? NO YES
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26. guilt over acts of commission or omission

27. survivor guilt [APPLTCABLE ONLY tF MULT|PLE VICT|MSI

l-{-"yg you felt guilty about anything you did or
didn't do during (EVENT)? Tell me more about
thal (What do you feel guilty about?) How much
of the tlme have you úelt that rmy lri the past
month (week)?

0 None of the time

I Y"w little of the time (less than i0%)
? 9.or" of the time (approx 20-90%) 

-

3 Much of the time (approx S0-60%i
4 Most or all of the lime (more than'8O%)

Descríption/Examoles

How strong were these feelings of guilt? How
much distress or discomfort did they cause?

l{o feelings of guilt
Mild, slight feelings of guitt
Mode¡ale, guilt feelings definitely present,
some distress but still manageable
Severe, marked feelings of guilt,
consilerable distress
Exlrerne, pervasive feelings of guilt self-
condemnation regarding behavior,
hcapacitating distress

Pasl month

F-

t_

Sx.'Y ,V

Llfeûme

F-

t_

Sx.'Y l{

Have you felt guilty about surviving (EVENT)
when others did not? Tell me more about that.
(What do you feel guilty about?) How much of
the time have you felt that way in the past
month (week)?

0 None of the time

1 Y".V little of the time (less than 10%)
2 Some of the time (approx 20-30o/o) 

-

3 Much of the tíme (approx 50-60%)
4 Most or all of the t¡me (more than B0%)
8 N/A

DescrlotlonlExamnles

Howstrong were these feelings of guilt? How
much distress or discomfort did they cause?

0 No feelings of guilt
I Mild, slight feelings of guitt
2 Moderate, guilt feelings definitely present,

some distress but still manageabfe
3 Severe, marked feelings of guilt,

conskJerable distress
4 Exlreme, pervasive feelings of guilt, self-

condemnation regarding survival,
incapacitatíng distress

QV (specify)

Pdst month

F-

t_

Sx.'Y ,V

Llfeume

F-

t_

SI.Y ¡V
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28. a reduction in awareness of his or her surroundings (e.g., .,being in a daze")

Have there been times when you felt out of
touch-with things golng on around you, like you
were in a daze? What was that like?
[DISTINGUISH FROM FLASHBACK EPISODES]
How often lras that happened in the past montir
(week)? UF NOT CLEAR:I (Was it due to an
illness or the efus of drugs or alcohol?) When
919 you first start feeling that rmy? (Ãfter the
IEVENn?)

0 Never
I Once or twice
2 Once or twice a week
3 Several times a week
4 Daily or alrnost every day

DescriptíonlExamoles

How strong was this feeling of being out of I _
touch or in a daze? (Were you confused about I r 

-where you actually we¡ê or what you were doing atl t
the tine?) How long did it last? What did you I
do while thls was happening? (Did other þeopte
nc/iæ your behavior? What did they say?)

0 No reduclion in awareness
1 Mild. slight reduction in awareness
2 Moderate, definite but transient reduct¡on ¡n

awareness, may report feeling 'spaqf
3 Seve¡e. marked reduct¡on in awareness, may

persist for several houæ
4 Exl¡eme, complete loss of awareness of

sunoundings, may be unresponsive, possible
amnesia for the episode (blackout)

QV (specity)

Past month

F-

t_

Srj Y ,V

L¡îeUme

F-

t_

Trauma-related? I definite 2probable 3 unlikety I 
sxiY 

^'
Cunent _ Lifetime

29. derealization

Have there been times when things going on
around you seemed unreal or very strange and
unfamiliar? [F NOJ (Whal about times when
people you knew suddenly seemed unfamíliar?)
What was that tike? How often has that
lappened in the past month (week)? [lF NOT
CLEARI (Was it due to an illness or the effects of
drugs or alæhol?,f When did you f¡rst start
feeling that way? (After the [EVENT]?)

0 Never
1 Once or twice
2 Once or twice a week
3 Several times a week
4 Daily or almost every day

D e s c ri pli o ¡tl9xam pl e s

Howstrong was (DEREALIZATION)? How tong
did it last? What did you do while this was
happening? (Did other people notice your
behavíot? What did they say?)

0 No derealization
1 Mild, slight derealization
2 Moderate, definite but transient

derealization
3 Severe. considerable derealization, marked

confusion about what is real, may persist for
several hours

4' Exlreme, profound derealization, dramatic
loss of sense of reality or familiarity

QV (specrfy)

Trauma-related?. 1 deÍinite 2 probable 3 unlikely

Cunent _ Lifetime

Past month

F-

t_

S.r.'Y w

Llfellme

F-

I-

Sx:Y Âl
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ffiffiffi,,;,¡!¡#$"fi¡";*i'
¿q¡pig¡fi*i,r,;*ítä*äu""
0 Never
I Once or twice
I 9n* or twice a week; È:ü:11il""ÍJ:10",
DescriotionlExamples

Ëä¡fr:i'r."i:ÍBF:,.$:?if bffi"?J#"Tx
iâÊ: ;,:'å'U?i if; iil i i{;, ã,,åi' ií ; i' " " " "

9 No depersonalization

I ylq, stight depersonatization2 ModerarË, ã"ñññå"Ëu r¡ansienr
- depersonalizalion
3 Severe, considerablr

I Ëi$ff;îå'ä gnårJ;i""'f i,.3il''.""ï'h.,
$ 

-Èx¡reqte, 
profound depersonalizalion.

dramaríc sense of ¿"rárr,rËnï'i?oni,Jbrr

QV (speciþ)

Trauma-related? I defrnile 2probahte
curent 

- 

LifetÌme

Past month

F-

,_
S¡.'y â,

Llfedme

F-

,_
Sxi y iV
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CAPS SUMMARY SHEET

Study:-- Date:

B. Reexp€'lc WEEA PASTMON IJFENME
FEo lnt FIT frco lnt Hea lnt F+l

{l!c$ng or feel¡ng as ¡f event were recurrino

lcal feactlvlty on erDGufe to cues
B subtotdls

Numher o! Cdterlon A sympto,,r.s heed 1)

c. Avoldaqce and numblns svmptomi PÁSrVt PASTMONTH IFM'iE
Freq lnt F}t Freo I lnt R' Fted lnt

le, rr¡dut¡laJ¡
trauma

fmPonanl asp€ct ot

(9) diminished interest iñiõEiitlã3-

C subtotals
_Number ol Cr¡ter¡on C symotoms hee¿ Sl

D. Hyperarousal symptoms STWEEK PAST MONTH UFETIME
F¡eo Int F+l Freq lnt Freq lnt ftI

Total Freq, lnt, dnd Severity (F+t) PASTWEER PASTMONTH UFETIME
Freo tt F+T FrccT lnt ftt Feq lnt ftt

t'. stgnmcant disqess or lmpa¡¡ment ln functionlno PASTWEEK- PASTMONTH UFMME

r socrat runGuontng

Lt'AljI QNE> 2? NO YES NO YES NO YES
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Hosan Grief Reaction Checklist
(Hogan, Greenfield & Schmidt,200l)

This questionnaire consists of a list of thoughts and feelings that you may have had since
your child died. Please read each statement carefully, and choosè the number that best
describes the way you have been feeling during the past two weeks, including today.
Circle the number beside the statement that best describes you. Please do noiskip any
items.

I - Does not describe me at all

2 - Does not quite describe me

3 - Describes me fairly well

4 - Describes me well

5 - Describes me very well

t. My hopes are shattered. 12345
2.lhave leamed to cope better with life. 12345
3. I have little control over my sadness. 12345
4. I worry excessively. 12345
5. I frequently feel bitter. 12345
6. I feel like I am in shock. t2345
7. Sometimes myheart beats faster than it

normally does for no reason. 123 4 5

1234s
9. I am preoccupied with feeling worthless. I Z 3 4 i
10. I feel as though I am abetterperson. t2345
I l. I believe I should have died and she or he

should have lived.

12. Ihave a better outlook on life. t2345
13. I often have headaches. 12345
14. I feel a heaviness in my heart. 12345
15. I feel revengeful, l2 3 4 5

16. I have burning in my stomach. 12345
17. I want to die to be with him or her. t2345
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l8- I frequently have muscle tension. l2 34 s

19. I have more compassion for others. 12345
20. I forget things easily, e.g. n¿ìmes,

telephone numbers 12345
21. I feel shaky. 12345

22. I am confused about who I am. t 23 4 5

23. Ihave'lost my confidence. 123 4 5

24. I arn stronger because of the grief
I have experienced.

1234s
25. I don't believe I will ever be happy again. t2345

26. I have difficulty remembering things
from the past. I 2 J 4 5

27. I frequently feel frightened. 123 4 5

28. I feel unable to cope. t2345
29. I agonize over her or his death. r2345

30. I am a more forgiving person. t2345
31. I have panic attacks overnothing. 1234s
32. I have diffi culty concentrating. 12345

12345
34. I have shorbress ofbreath. 12345

12345
36. I am more tolerant of myself. 12345
37. lhave hostile feelings. 12345

r2345
39. I have difficulty learning new things. 12345
40. I have difficulty accepting the permanence

of the death. I 2 J 4 5

t 23 4 5



42. lblatrte others. t234s
43. I feel like I don't know myself. 12345
44. I an frequently fatigued. 12345

12345
46. Ihave difficulry with absrract thinking. 12345

47. Ifeel hopeless. 12345
48. I want to harm others. 1234s

50. I feel sick more often. 12345
I reached a tuming point where I began
to let go of some of my grief.

52. I often have back pain 12345
53. I am afraid that I will lose control 12345
54. I feel detached from others. 1234s

55. I frequently cry. 1234s
56. I startle easily. t234s

57. Tasks seem inzurmountable. 12345
58. Igetangryoften. 12345

59:r I ache with loneliness. , t2345
60. I am having more good days than bad r2345
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Perceptip4 gf Social Support -Friends
(Prócidano una u"tt"aì xf

Directions-' the statements which follow refer to feelings and experiences whichoccur to most people at one time or another in their relationshi-ps with frçre. Fo, 
"u"hstatement there are three possibre answers: yes, No, Don't know. prease circre theanswer you choose for each item.

l.My friends give me the moral support I need.

2. Most other people are closer to their friends than I am.

3. My friends enjoy hearing about what I think.

4. Certain friends come to me when they have
problems or need advice.

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

5.

6.

I rely on my friends for emotional support.

If I felt that one ormore of my friends were upset
with me, I'd just keep it to myself.

7. rfeelthat I'm onthe fringe in my circle offriends. yes No

8. There is a friend I could go to if I were feeling down, yes No
without feeling furuty about it later.

9. My friends and I are very open about what we think
about things.

10. My friends are sensitive to mypersonal needs.

I l My friends come to me for ernotional support.

12. My friends are good at helping me solve problems.

13. I have a deep sharing relationship with
a number of füends.

14. My friends get good ideas about how to do
things or make things from me.

15. When I confide in friends, it makes me
feel uncomfortable.

16. My friends seek me out for companionship.

Yes

Yes

No Don't know

No Don't know

Yes No

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No 
. 
Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Dont know
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17.

18.

I think that my friends feel that I'm good at helping
them solve problems.

I don't have a relationship with a friend that is as
intimate as other people's relationships with friends.

I've recently gotten a good idea about how to do
something from a friend.

I wish my friends were much different.

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Don't know

Dont know

Don't know

Don't know

19.

20.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Perception of Social Support-Familv

Dírectíons: The statements which follow refer to feelings and experiences which occur to
most people at one time or another in their relationships with their families. For each
statement there are three possible answers: Yes, No, Don't know. please circle the
answer you choose for each item.

1. My family gives me the moral support I need.

2.1 get good ideas about how to do things or make things
from my family.

Most other people are closer to their family than I am.

When I confide in members of my family who are
closest to me, I get the idea that it makes them
uncomfortable.

My family enjoys hearing about what I think.

Members of my family share many of my interests.

Certain members of my family come to me
when they have problems or need advice.

I rely on my family for emotional support.

There is a member of my family I could go to if I were
just feeling down, without feeling funny about it later.

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Yes No Don't know

Don't know

Don't k¡ow

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No
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10. My family and I are very open about what we think
about things.

My family is sensitive to mypersonal needs.

Members ofmy family come to me for emotional
support.

Members of my family are good at helping me
solve problems.

I have a deep sharing relationship with a number of
members of my family.

Members ofmy family get good ideas about how to do
things or make things from me.

When I confide in members ofmy family, it makes me
uncomfortable.

Members ofmy family seek me out for companionship

I think that my family feels that I'm good at helping
them solve probløns.

I don't have a relationship with a member of my family
that is as close as other people's relationships with
family members.

I wish my familywere much different.

Yes No

Yes

Yes

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

Don't know

11.

12.

No

No

t3.

14.

t5.

16.

19.

20.

17.

18.

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No Don't know
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Service Needs Assessment

It is important that bereaved parents have the kinds of resources that they need. The

following questions relate to the services that you received and the services you

might have found helpful that were not available. 'We receive help from our family

and friends in an informal way. I am particularly interested in finding out about help

you may have received in a formal way from professionals, organizations or

agencies. I would also like to know about any literature or other information that

was available that was helpfirl to you.

l. At the time of crisis, those days immediately following your ross:

I .1. V/as there anything provided to you that you remernber as being helpful?

(Service providers atthattime might include hospital staff EMT,s, police, victim
services, spiritual advisors, funeral director)

1.2. Was there anything else that would have helped you deal with those immediate

challenges?

Probes: Were there practical things that would have been useful?

was there anything that would have helped you with the emotions

of that time?

2. After the funeral, when you were faced with the aftermath ofthe
accident/suicide/homicide/death :

2.1. were there any services you received that were helpful at that time?

2.2.|s there anything that that could have been provided to help you (with the

trauma)?

Probes: Were there practical things that would have helped?

What would have helped you deal with your responses to the

accident itself?

3. When you started to look at all you had lost:

3.1. Did you receive any services that were helpful at that time?
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3.2. rs there something else that would have helped you atthattime?

Probes: were there any practical things that would have helped?

was/is there anything that might have helped you with the

emotions of the time.

4' Would you say that you are at the point of starting to put together the pieces of your
life? ( If yes continue)

4.1. Is there anyhing that would help you at this time?

Probes: Are there any practical things that would be useful to you?

Is there anything that would help you with the ernotional

aftermath of your loss?

5. If you were to recornmend a service to be developed to help bereaved parents, what
would it be?
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Appendix G

Intgrview Format

Intuoductions - (Setting a tone of friendliness that suggests to the respondent that the

interaction will be casual and intimate). Information provided:

o reason for interest in bereavement;

- as abereavedparent

- desire for greater understanding of parental bereavement experience

. summary of purpose of study;

- majority of research on widows

- unclear model of parental bereavement

- to increase knowledge about the experience of bereaved parents

o outline of the format for the interview

- self- report measures and interview

- order will be personal information, life events checklist, CAPS interview,

grief reaction checklist, social support measure, service needs survey

o advise ofrefusal option;

r desire to move at a pace comfortable for the respondent

. housekeeping issues: water, tissue, washroom, smoking

This format will be prepared as an outline rather than a script. scripted

introductions have been found to be less successful than conversational

introductions. A conversational introduction is more likely to evoke cooperative

behaviour (Houtkoop-Steensta & Van Den Bergh, 2000 I ZO0l).
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Consent - Obtain informed consent ifnot already completed.

Feedback - Does respondent wish to receive a sunmary of findings?

Measures - The questions that will be asked in these measures will probe a sensitive and

painful part of the volunteer's experience. Much thought has been given to the

order in which they should be presented. Conventional wisdom often prescribes

that one should work up to more difficult questions. However, studies of "the

effect of question order upon people's willingness to reveal sensitive information

do not provide consistent support for the idea that threatening questions should

come last"(Abrah¿unson, 1983, p.3S8). The guideline used here is that of a

critical incident debriefing model. That model moves through several phases

beginning with facts and thinking, moving to reactions and affect, then returning

to a more cognitive level (Bell, 1995; Juhnke & Shofiftrer, 1999). In an effort to

approximate that format, the order of measures will be:

1. Personal information

2. Life events checklist

3. CAPS

4. HGRC

5. PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr

6. Serviceneeds

Conclusion - Provide thanks for participation

Discuss impact of interview

.Provide support goup referral ifrespondent wishes firrther support
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Appendix II
Sampling Summary

Contact through TCF Winnipeg Sharing Meeting 2
Contact through National TCF Conference 1
Contact through letter distribution 40
Total lnterviews 43

The response rate for the mail-out contacts can be catculated as foltows:

Year of Search Names taken from
obituaries2l

Contact information
found for:

Jan - Dec 2000 105 43
Jan - Dec 2001 112 54
Jan - June 2002 48 20
Total 265 117

Names researched

Letters sent

265

117

NO CONTACT
Post Office Returns
Wrong information
Unable to connect

SUBTOTAL

CONTACT
12 Parents returned cards 1119 Parents phone message 1011 Refused

lneligible22
lnterviewed

10
4

40
7542

Response rate as a percentage of total contacts made:
40 of 75 or 53.9%

' Response rate of parents approached verbally:
4O of 54 or 74.Oo/o

2r Eliminated those with obvious SIDS deaths (if recorded) also eliminated stillbirths and neonatal
Cgaths where indicated. Rural parents from the 2000 list were not contacted.
! two parents had experienceå the sudden non-violent death of a child. One parent had died
following their child's death. One parent was unable to participate in an interviów.
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Appendix J

Table J1

'Equul variances not assumed-
2o Variables related to griefor trauma as reported in the literatu¡e.

lnstrument (Scale) Mean SD t p
(2-tailed)

Personallnformation lnjury
Non-iniurv

.22

.18
.67
.53

.208 .836

HGRC - All dimensions lnjury
Non-iniurv

.65

.59
.65
.62

.315 .755

HGRC - Blame & Anger lnjury
Non-iniurv

,04
.06

.21

.24
-.215 .831

HGRC - Detachment lnjury
Non-iniurv

.52

.53
.51
.51

-.047 .963

HGRC - Disorganization lnjury
Non-iniurv

.04

.00
.21
.00

.857 .397

PSS - Friends lnjury
Non-iniurv

.09

.00
.29
.00

1.447 i6223

Totalmissing lnjury
all lnstruments Non-iniurv

.96

.76
.77
.97

.698 .489

Table J2

Variable lnjury
death

Non-
injury
death

Statisticaltest Significance Related
lo:24

c'
(!
oo
o
E
(D

o
o
É.

Time since
(months)

Mean
SD

16.61
4.73

16.35
4.06

lnd. Samples t-
test

t = .179
p =.859 (2-tailed)

Grief

Subsequent
Legal action Yes

No
4

19
0

17
Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. = .123
(2-sided)

Trauma

Prevent-
abilitv

Yes
No

14
I

6
10

Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. =.188
(2-sided)

Grief
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Variable lnjury
death

Non-
injury
death

Statisticaltest Significance Related
lo:24

Þo
oo
:q
C

E
o
c)o

One month Yes
No

1

22
7

10
Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. =.996
(2- sided)

Grief

One week Yes
No

1

21
I
B

Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. =.001
(2-sided)

Gríef

One day Yes
No

1

22
14
3

Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. = .000
l2-sided)

Grief

=EC)

Gender Male
Female

16
7

7
10

Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. = .108
(2-sided)

Grief

Age Mean
SD

2',1.65
4.74

14.53
11.91

lnd. Samples t-
test

t = 2.33*
o = .030í2-tailed)

Grief

Living
arranqement

At home
Awav

11
12

5
12

Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. = .332
l2-sided)

U'
Lo
o.
Lo
U'
(l)
o
C
E(!
fL

Gender Male
Female

5
18

4
13

Fisher's Exact Exact Sig. = 1.000
(2-sided)

Trauma
& Grief

Age Mean
SD

48.91
6.67

44.75
9.82

lnd. Samples t-
test

t= 1.48*
p = .153 (2-tailed)

Grief

Residence
Location

Urban
Rural

'11

12
14

3
Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. =.046
l2-sided)

Aboriginal
ancestry Yes

No
20

3
13

3
Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. = .674
l2-sided)

Living with
partner at
death

Yes
No

17
5

15
2

Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. =.438
(2-sided)

Grief

Currently
living with
oartner

Yes
No

17
5

t5
2

Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. =.438
(2-sided)

Grief

Added child
subsequent to
death

Yes
No

0
23

4
13

Fisher's Exact
test

Exact Sig. = .026
l2-sided)

Grief

Level of
education

Mean Rank
Median

20,48
4

20.53
4

Mann-Whitney
test

Asymp. Sig. = .969
(2-tailed)

Household
income

Mean rank
Median

20.83
22

17.85
22

Mann-Whitney
test

Asymp. Sig. = .419
l2-tailed)

Grief
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!

=c'
o)I
c
o)L
fit
fL

Current
physical
health

Mean Rank
Median

20.11
2

2',1.03

2
Mann-
Whitnev test

Asymp. Sig. =.775
(2-tailed)

Trauma

Compare
with health
before death

Mean Rank
Median

20.11
2

21.03
2

Mann-
Whitnev test

Asymp. Sig. - .787
(2{ailed)

Trauma

Mental
health
treatment

Yes
No

3
20

I
16

Fisher's
Exact test

Exact Sig. = .624
(2-sided)

Trauma

Treatment -
deoression

Yes
No

3
20

0
17

Fisher's
Exact test

Exact Sig. = .248
(2-sided)

Trauma

Undergoing
treatment at
death

Yes
No

2
21

0
't7

Fisher's
Exact test

Exact Sig. = .499
(2-sided)

Trauma

c
.9
.9)
o)
É.

lmportance Mean Rank
Median

'17.04
2

25.18
3

Mann-
Whitnev test

Asymp.Sig =.QlJ
(2-tailed)

Trauma

Regular
involvement

Yes
No

10.

13
4

13
Fisher's
Exact test

Exact Sig. = .315
(2-sided)

Trauma

o,
C'õ_
o()

Used
Professional
Services

Yes
No

16
7

10
7

Fisher's
Exact test

Exact Sig. = .521
(2-sided)

Used
readino

Yes
No

20
3

I
I

Fisher's
Exact test

Exact Sig. = .013
l2-sided)

Attended
orouD

Yes
No

7
16

3
'14

Fisher's
Exact test

Exact Sig. = .471
l2-sided)

.U'
-:l.
c)
o)E

C)
at,

co
[rJ
ob
J

Happened
to me

Mean
SD

2.35
2.31

2.88
2.35

lnd. Samples
t-test

f = -.598
p =.554 (2{ailed)

Trauma

Learned
about it

Mean
SD

1.61
1.æ

2.53
3.41

lnd. Samples
t-test

t=.265
p = .265 (2-tailed)

Trauma

Witnessed it Mean
SD

1.48
1.56

1.24
1.09

lnd. Samples
t-test

f = .549
p =.586í2-tailed)

Trauma

Total Mean
SD

5.43
2.95

6.65
4.47

lnd. Samples
t-test

f = -1.033
p =.308 (2-tailed)

Trauma

L

,(Eõ(Joo=
iD U)

PSS-Fr Mean
SD

14.26
4_24

12.53
3.74

lnd. Samples
t{est

t= 1.337
p = .189í2-tailed)

Grief &
Trauma

PSS-Fa Mean
SD

14.30
4.97

14.65
5.43

lnd. Samples
t-test

t = -.2O7
p = .837 (2-tailed)

Grief &
Trauma

* Equal variances not assumed
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Table J3

Summarv of Loqistic Reqression Analvsis for Variables Predictinq PTSD

Diaqnosis Usins the F1 - 12 Rule (N=40)

Controlled -2 Log Liketihood of Modet SjgVariable lncludinq Group Membership Ch¡-square df (one.tailedt

Urban Residence 10.094

Child Age

Added child

Religiosity

Cope- Reading

35.333

8.681

13.622

9.578

1.160

1.059

.229

.306

.254

1 .141

1 .152

1 .316

.290

.307

1

1

*For group: lnjury - 1, non-injury = g** Alpha = .10

Table J 4

Summarv of Loqistic Reoression Analvsis for Variables Predictinq PTSD

Diaqnosis Usinq the = 4 Rule (N=40)

Controlled -ZLog Likelihood of Model SlgVariâble lncludinq Group Membership Ch¡-Square df (one-tailedt

Child Age

Added child

1.344

8.900 3.862

Urban Residence 8.165 .896

.4408.044

9.463

25.252 1 .123

1 .025*"

1 .172

1 .254Cope- Reading

Religiosity*"*

Very important

Moderately NB 7.846

Somewhat NB 5.431
*For group: lnjury = 1, non-injury = Q** Alpha < .10 High Wald parameter (260.954) indicates this analysis is not reliable.**Because small numbers produced empty cells, the religiosity variable could not be controlled in
one equation and a separate logistic regression was formulated for three categories of the
variable.

.310

.295

.446

1

1

1

.246

.291

.019
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Table J 5

PTSD Scores - Iofal Severify Score (N = 40)

Controlled Variable B* SEB p**(one-tailed)

Child age

Added Child

Urban Residence

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

7.891

6.157

4.374

-2.373

-3.184

5.713

5.991

6.067

7.118

6.184

1.381

1.028

-.721

-.333

-.515

.089*"*

.156

.238

.371

.305

*For group: lnjury = l, non-injury = 0** Alpha = .10
***p ..1 (one-tailed)

Table J 6

PTSD Scores - Reexperencin.o Dimension (N = 40)

Controlled Variable B" SEB p*"(one'tailed)

Child age

Added Child

Urban Residence

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

1.060

.796

-.977

-1.864

-2.368

1.864

1.911

2.047

2.370

2.O71

.569

.417

-.477

-.779

-1.143

.287

.340

.318

.221

.130

*For group: lnjury = 1, non-injury = 0*" Alpha = .10
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Table J 7

Summarv of Standard Multiple Reqression Analvsís for Variabtes pred¡ctinq

Controlled Variable B* SEB p""(one{ailed)

Child age

Added Child

Urban Residence

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

"For group: Injury =
"* Alpha = .10

Table J I

2.909

2.856

2.785

-1.393

-2.161

1, non-injury = 0

3.292

3.294

3,216

3.849

3.394

.883

.867

.866

-.362

-.637

.192

.186

.186

.360

.264

Controlled Variable B* SEB p**(one-tailed)

Child age

Added Child

Urban Residence

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

3.922

2.505

2.565

.865

1.34s

2.136

2.241

2.205

2.630

2.263

1.836

1.118

1.163

.329

.595

.037"**

.136

.126

.372

.278
*For group: lnjury = 1, non-injury = 0** Alpha = .10**þ..1 (one-tailed)
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Table J 9

Scores - Despair Dimension (N = 40)

Controlled Variable B* SEB p (one-tailed)

Urban Residence 2.224

Child Age

Added Child

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

2.224

-.431

.614

-1.188

3.759

3.934

3.759

4.594

3.993

-.022

-.110

.592

.134

-.2s8

.492

.457

.279

.447

.384

" For group injury = 1, non-injuly = 0** Alpha = .10

Table J 10

Scores - Panic Behaviour Dimension (N = 40)

Controlled Variable

Child Age

Added Child

Urban Residence

Religiosity i

Cope -Reading

-3.854

-6.033

-1.864

4.416

-3.816

4.488

4.391

4.313

5.214

4.578

-.859

-1.374

-.432

-.847

-.834

.188

.089

.334

.202

.205

* For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
"" Alpha = .10
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Table J l1

Scores - Personal Growth Dimension (N = 40)

Controlled Variable B* SEB p (one{ailed)

Child Age

Added Ch¡ld

Urban Residence

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

1.009

.124

2.117

-.550

-.323

3.464

3.417

3.403

3.980

3.471

.291

.036

.622

-.138

-.093

.386

.486

.269

.446

.463

* For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0** Alpha = .10

Table J 12

Scores - Blame and Aneer Dimension (N = 40)

Controlled Variable B" SEB p (one-tailed)

Child Age

Added Child

Urban Residence

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

1.930

2.26',1

1.271

.614

.419

1.988

1.953

1.989

2.375

2.052

.971

1.157

.639

.259

.204

.164

.128

.264

.399

.419

" For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0** Alpha = .10
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Table J 13

Summarv of Standard Multiple Reqression Analvsis for Variabtes Predict¡no Grief

Scores - Detachment Dimension (N = 40)

Controlled Variabte SEB p (one{ailed)

Child Age

Added Child

Urban Residence

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

* For group injury -
** Alpha = .10

1.679

.147

1.316

-.085

.044

1, non-injuV = 0

2.274

2.258

2.250

2.638

2.306

.738

.065

.585

-.032

.019

.233

.475

.281

.468

.493

Table J 14

ofS Multi ssion An for Va

Scores- Disorganízation Dimension ( N =40)

Controlled Variable B* SEB p (one'tailed)

Child Age

Added Child

Urban Residence

Religiosity

Cope -Reading

1.080

-.807

.005

-3.277

-.885

2.498

2.421

2.444

2.590

2.484

.432

-.333

.002

-1.265

-.356

.334

.375

.499

.107

.362

* For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0** Alpha = .10
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Table J 15

Pearson's Correlation of Duration of Bereavement to All Measures

Measure Time since death in months

HGRC - Despair

HGRC - Panic
Behaviour

HGRC - Personal
Growth

HGRC - Detachment

HGRC - Blame &
Anger

Disorganization -
HGRC

CAPS - Total Severity
PTSD Symptoms

CAPS -
Reexperiencing

CAPS - Avoidance &
Numbing

CAPS -
Hyperarousal

PSS-Family

PSS-Friends

* p.'10

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2{ailed)

Pearson correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)

Pearson correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)

Pearson correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)

Pearson correlation
Sig. (2{ailed)

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2{ailed)

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2{ailed)

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2{ailed)

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)

.278*

.083

.091

.578

-.066
.687

.130

.423

.31 1*

.051

-.088
.587

.041

.803

.035

.831

.045

.7U

.013

.936

.192

.236

.174

.284
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Table J 16

comparison of Means of Groups Divided Accordinq to Time since Death

Measure Group N M SD Min Max

HGRC -
Despair

6-14 months post death 14 29.00 9.28 17 50

15-18 months post death 13 30.85 12.28 15 56

19-24 months post death 13 33.92 1 1.83 22 56

Total 40 31.20 11.06 15 56

HGRC - Panic
Behaviour

6-14 months post death 14 28.85 10.27 19 55

15-18 months post death 13 33.85 15.17 14 61

19-24 months post death 13 29.54 12.90 15 52

Total 40 30.70 12.73 14 61

HGRC -
Personal
Growth

6-14 months oost death 14 38.21 10.12 20 55

15-18 months post death 13 42.77 9.87 26 56

19-24 months post death 13 36.38 8.82 23 51

Total 40 39.10 9.76 20 56

HGRC - Blame
& Anger

6-14 months post death 14 12.96 5.13 7 22

15-18 months post death 13 11.19 3.83 7 1B

19-24 months post death 13 15.85 7.10 7 29

Total 40 13.33 5.70 7 29

HGRC -
Detachment

6-14 months post death 14 '15.27 5.35 8 25

15-18 months post death 13 14.78 7.06 B 30

19-24 months post death 13 16.04 7.30 B 31

Total 40 15.36 6.44 I 31

HGRC -
Disorganization

6-14 months post death 14 18.49 7.15 8 31

15-18 months post death 13 16.85 7.69 7 30

19-24 months post death 13 't6.92 6.63 I 31

Total 40 17.45 7.03 7 31
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Measure Group N M SD Mín Max

CAPS Total
Severity Score

&14 months post death 14 27.79 12.94 0 54

15-18 months post death 13 21.38 15.66 3 52

19-24 months post death 13 28.85 23.62 2 76

Total 40 26.05 17.72 0 76

CAPS
Reexperiencíng

6-14 months post death 14 6.29 5.99 0 15

l5-18 months post death 13 5.38 5.88 0 22

1$24 months post death 13 6.46 6.13 0 21

Total 40 6.05 5.87 0 22

CAPS
Avoidance &
Numbing

6-14 months post death 14 11.36 6.22 0 23

15-18 months post death l3 8.85 9.39 0 33

19-24 months post death 13 12.54 12.98 0 40

Total 40 10.93 9.7',\ 0 40

CAPS
Hyperarousal

6-14 months post death 14 10_14 5.91 0 19

15-18 months post death l3 7.15 5.90 0 20

l9-24 months oost death 13 9.85 7.38 0 23

Total 40 9.08 6.40 0 23

PSS - Fríends

6-14 months post death 14 12.78 4.95 5 19

15-18 months post death 13 13.85 3.87 7 19

19-24 months oost death 13 14.00 3.39 B 19

Total 40 13.52 4.08 5 t9

PSS - Family

6-14 months post death 14 13.57 5.49 3 19

15-18 months post death 13 15.00 4.58 B 20

19-24 months post death 13 14.85 5.M 4 20

Total 40 14.45 5.10 3 20
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Table J 17

ANOVA

Sum of
Squares df

Mean
Square F Siq.veùpq¡r-Itu^\, EetwegnLtfOUpS

Within Groups

Total
4608.615

4774.400

7851 65. 2

37

39

82.892
124.557

.665 .520

Panic Behaviour - Between Groups
HGRC within Groups

Total

193.763

6r30.637
6324.400

2

37

39

96.881

165.69s
.585 .562

PersonalGrowth - eetweenGroupã
HGRC within Groups

Total

281.858

3433.742

3715.600

2

37

39

140.929

92.804
1.519 .232

Detachment - HGRC geMeen Groups
Within Groups
Total

10.577

1608.321

1618.897

2

37

39

5.288

43.468
.122 .886

Blame & Anger - HGRC SetweeñGroups-

Within Groups
Total

143.581

1123.694

1267.275

2

37

39

71.791

30.370
2.364 .108

Disorganization - Between Groups
HGRC within Groups

Total

23.436

1903.308

1926.744

2

37

39

11.718

51.441
.228 .797

Total Severity - CAPS eetweerrc,roups
Within Groups
Total

426.774
't1815.126

12241.900

2

37

39

213.387

319.328
.668 .519

Reexperiencing - CneS -eetween Crolþs
Within Groups
Total

8.735

1333.165

1341.900

2

37

39

4.368

36.031

.121 .886

Avoidance & Numbing - getween Group;
CAPS within Groups

Total

92.638

3582.137

3674.775

2

37

39

46.319

96.815
.478 .624

Hyperarousat-cA@
Withín Groups
Total

7',t.676

1525.099

1596.775

2

37

39

35.838

41.219
.869 .428

Perception of Social Between Groups
Support - Family score Within Groups

Total

'16.779

999.121

1015.900

2

37

39

8.390

27.003
.311 .735

Perception of Social eetwed Groupf
Support -Friends score Within Groups

Total

12.082

636.702

648.783

2

37

39

6.041

17.208
.351 .706
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Table J 18

Scores - Despair Dimension( N = 40)

lndependent Variable B" SEB p (one{ailed)

Injury death

lnteraction variable

Time since death

-16.989

1.031

.028

14.026

.827

.667

-1.211

1.247

.041

.234

.220

.967

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group

Scores - Panic Behaviour Dimension( N = 40)

lndependent Variable B* SEB p (one-tailed)

lnjury death

lnteraction variable

Time since death

-16.726

.776

-.230

16.740

.987

.796

-1.211

.787

-.289

.234

.437

.774

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group

Scores - Personal Growth Dimension( N = 40)

Injury death

lnteraction variable

Time since death

-1.107

.161

-.255

13.078

.771

.622

-.085

.209

-.411

.933

.836

.684

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group
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Scores - Detachment Dimension( N = 40)

lnjury death

lnteraction variable

Time since death

-2.919

.237

.033

8.559

.504

.407

-.341

.469

.082

.735

.642

.935

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group

Scores - Bl?me & Anqer Dimension( N = 40)

lndependent Variable B* SEB p (one-tailed)

lnjury death

lnteraction variable

ïime since death

-7.189

.493

.078

7.142

.421

.339

-1.007

1.172

.230

.321

.249

.820

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group

Scores - Disorqanízatíon Dimension( N = 40)

lndependent Variable B* SEB p (one-tailed)

lnjury death

lnteraction variable

Time since death

-10.157

.661

-.574

9.237

.544

.439

-1.100

1.214

-1.306

.279

.233

.200

*For group injúry = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group
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Summarv of Standard Multiple Regression Analvsis for Variables Predicting

Traumatic Stress Scores - CAPS lofal Sevenfy ( N = 40)

lndependent Variable B* SEB p (one{ailed)

lnjury death

lnteraction variable

Time since death

-7.241

.530

-.186

23.792

1.402

1.131

-.304

.378

-.'164

.763

.707

.870

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group

Summarv of Standard Multiple Reqression Analvsis for Variables Predictinq

Traumatic Stress Scores - CAPS Reexperencrnq ( N = 40)

lndependent Variable B* SEB t p (one{ailed)

lnjury death

Interaction variable

Time since death

8.475

-.586

.431

7.687

.453

.365

1.103

-'1.293

1.180

.278

.204

.246

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group

Summarv of Standard Multiple Regression Analvsis for Variables Predicting

Traumatic Stress Scores - CAPS Avoidance & Numörnq ( N = 40)

lndependent Variable B* SEB t p (one-tailed)

lnjury death

Interaction variable

Time since death

-16.108

1.001

-.554

12.758

.752

.606

-1.263

1.332

-.914

.215

.191

.367

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
Interaction variable = time in months x injury group
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Summarv of Standard Multiple Reqression Analvsis for Variables Predictinq Traumat¡c

Stress Scores - CAPS Hyperarousal ( N = 40)

lndependent Variable B* SE B t p (one-tailed)

lnjury death .393 8.480 .046 .963

lnteraction variable .115 .500 .229 .B2O

Time since death -.063 .403 -.156 .BTT

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group

Summarv of Standard Multiple Reqression Analvsis for Variables Predictinq

Perception of Social Support - Familv Scores ( N = 40)

Independent Variable B* SE B t p (one-tailed)

lnjury death 13.402 6.315 2.122 .041

lnteraction variable -.839 .372 -2.256 .030

Time since death .770 .300 2.564 .01S

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group

Summarv of Standard Multiple Reqression Analvsis for Variables Predictinq

Perception of Social Support - Friends Scores ( N = 40)

Independent Variable B* SE B t p (one-tailed)

lnjury death 9.238 s.131 1.800 .0BO

lnteraction variable - .459 .302 -1.519 .138

Time since death .454 .244 1.862 .07,1

*For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0
lnteraction variable = time in months x injury group
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Table J19

Summarv of Standard Multiple Reqression Analvsis for Variables Predictinq

CAPS Total Severitv Scores (N = 40)

lndependentVariable B* sE B rc
lnjury death 16.485 1T.TS4 .9Zg .1Tg

Interaction variable -.422 .924 -.512 .306

Chitd age in years -.819 .34g -2.g48 .013

"For group injury = 1, non-injury = 0

lnteraction variable = Child age in years x injury group
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